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SAIGON (R eu ters) — Gom- 
rnunist troops today threw  three 
m o rta r  bom bardm en ts a g a ip t  
g ia n t A m erican  artillery  which 
shell ta rg e ts  in North Vietnam 
from  positions south of the de^ 
m ilita rized  zone separating  the 
two V ietnam s.
A U.S. m ilita ry  spokesm an 
•said N orth  V ietnam ese or Viet 
Cong troops tired  285 rounds 
from  82-m illim etre m orta rs in 
the th ree  a ttac k s  on the Ameri- 
can C am p C arrol base, seyen 
m iles south of the zone, killing 
six m arin es  and wounding 15.
The A ssociated P re ss  said a 
to ta l of 500 shells w ere fired, at 
the A m erican  big gunsi But the 
b a se ’s g ia n t self - propelled 175- 
m illim etre  guns w ere not dam ­
aged , he said.
He said  the A m  e r  i c a n, s 
tracked  the  incoming shells 
w ith ra d a r  and re ta lia ted  with 
th e ir  own m o rta r  Ijom bardm ent.
The C om m unist failure to hit 
the big guns w as a t t r ib u te  to 
the e lab o ra te  defences which 
the A m ericans, on the p lateau 
8',2 m iles south of the dem ilit­
arized  zone, have throw n up for 
the a r tille ry .
C am p C arro l, known among 
se rv icem en  as “ alrtillery pla­
te a u ,” w as one of several sites 
in the no rth ern m o st Quang Tri 
province from  which the huge 
guns began  firing  into North 
V ietnam  tw o w eeks ago.
T he guns—the biggest used by 
th e  U.S. in V ietnam —-were fif­
ing a t N orth  V ietnam ese supply
rou tes and m ilita ry  in sta lla ­
tions.
U.S. spokesm en reported 14 
A m ericans killed, 44 wounded 
and four m issing  in ground ac­
tions M onday and T uesday, 
along w ith 61 C om m unist dead
A spokesm an said  m en of the 
U.S. 1st A ir C avalry  D iv ision , 
killed 50 N orth  V ietnam ese and 
Viet Cong M onday in a ba ttle  
in the  coasta l foothills of cebr 
tra l  South V ietnam .
B ut seven A m ericans w ere 
killed and 17 wounded in the ac­
tion w hich cam e under O pera­
tion P ersh in g  in  the Com m u­
n ist-dom inated  Bong Son plain, 
he said .
S T R IK E  AT CAVALRY
T he b a ttle  began  when a com ­
pany of cav a lry m en  was h it b y  
heavy  w eapons fire from an 
e s tim a ted  com pany of N orth  
V ietnam ese and  Viet Cong.
F igh ting  continued for alm ost 
12 hours w ith ground rein fo rce­
m en ts  aid ing  the em battled  
com pany and a ir  strikes and 
a r tille ry  pounding the Com m u­
nist positions, the spokesm an 
said.
M ore than  400 Com m unists 
have been killed since the op­
era tion  began  Feb . 12.
In n o rth e rn  Q uang N am  prov­
ince, two m arin e  am phibious 
troop  c a r r ie rs  w ere  struck by a 
cro ssfire  of m achine - gun and 
recp illess rifle  fire  while cross­
in g  a r iv e r  M onday and one of 
the vehicles sank  with four m a ­
rines  trap p e d  inside.
Hundreds Of Families Flee
CHICAGO (AP) 
flood w a te rs  forced hundreds of 
fam ilies from  th e ir  homes in 
p a r ts  of W est V irginia, Pennsy l­
van ia, Kentucky, and Virginia in 
th e  w ake of tornadoes tha t 
b rought d ea th  and destruction 
to sev era l southern  states.
M ore th an  four inches of rain  
fell in 24 hours in W est Vir­
ginia. Tw o flood deaths w ere 
re |)o rted  in th a t state .
Rain d ren ch ed  easte rn  P enn­
sy lvania w here the downixnirs 
.‘Started S a tu rd ay  night. In the 
n o rth ea s te rn  section—in the an­
th rac ite  belt—the rain  changed 
to snow.
H eavy snow caused hazardous 
driv ing  conditions in the moun­
ta ins in the ia r  w estern  seciion 
of M ary land  and the w eather 
bu reau  p red ic ted  from  6 to 10 
inches. T he rem ainder of the 
s ta te  w as doused with heavy 
rain.
Swirling H eavy  snow w arnings w ere in 
e ffec t for m uch  of upsta te  New 
Y ork  w here  as much as six 
inches w as fo recast in som e 
a re a s . ,
At A thens, Ohio, dorm itories 
of Ohio U niversity  took on w a­
te r  in the basem ents as the 
Hocking R iver rose.
T ornadoes in  M ississippi, A la­
b a m a  and  Tennessee ripped  
th rough  m an y  com m unities. An 
E m p ire , A la., w om an died when 
a tw is te r  s tru ck  th a t town.
A nother funnel hit the Wood­
land H eights - Dora a rea , 30 
m iles northw est of B irm ing­
h am , Ala. One youth vyas killed] 
and se v e ra l o the r persons w ere ' 
i n j u r  e d. Som e homes w ere 
w recked.
A to rnado  th a t ripped through 
Uniontow n, Ala., cut a sw ath 
five blocks long and- two blocks 
w ide th rough  the heart of the 
com piun ity , but no one w as in­
ju red .
mmm-
V i c t o r i a  C l e a r s  
S p e n d i n g  H u r d l e
Diplomats Pay 
Vanier Homage
OTTAWA (C P )—M em bers of 
the  d ip lom atic  corps to d ay  filed 
silen tly  p a s t th e  closed coffin 
holding the b o d y  of Gen. 
G eorges P . V anier, w ho as 
G overnor - G enera l g av e  them  
th e ir  f irs t offieial w elcom e to 
th e  country .
A bout 300 dip lom ats an d  th e ir  
w ives, m any  of the  w om en 
heav ily  veiled  in m ourn ing , 
pau sed  b riefly  in  th e  S enate 
ch am b er before the  flag -d raped  
coffin and vigil g u ard  of officers 
w ith  d raw n  sw ords a t  re s t.
A crow d of m ore  th a n  100 
m en, w om en and  ch ild ren  from  
all w alks of life, who, h a d  w aited  
ou tside un til the  d ip lo m ats  paid 
th e ir  respec ts , w as adm itted
VICTORIA (C P )—T he B.C.
la te r  , along witli senior civil 
se rv a n ts . ■
One of the firs t to  pass the 
ca ta fa lq u e  a fte r th e  d ip lom ats 
w as A rnold D. P . H eeney, fo r­
m e r C anadian  am b assad o r to  
W ashington who is ch a irm an  of 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l Jo in t Com m is­
sion an d  m entioned as  a possi­
b le  successo r to Gen. V anier.
M r. H eeney cam e w ith his 
r ig h t foot in  a ca s t and  using 
c ru tch es. M r. H eeney broke his 
ank le  th re e  weeks ago while ski­
ing  in  th e  Swiss Alps.
S ev era l hundred o ther p e r­
sons w aited  outside th e  black- 
d ra p e d  m ain  en tran ce  to the 
P a r l ia m e n t Buildings for adm it- 
tan ee .
KELOWNA MAN REPLIES
leg isla tu re  M onday c lea re d  its 
la rg e s t spending  hu rd le  when 
the  house app roved  E ducation  
M inister P e te rso n ’s d ep a rtm en ­
ta l e s tim a te s  to ta lling  $193,319.- 
209.
T he d eb a te  w as one o f  the 
m ost b itte rly  - contested  issues 
th is session. I t  caused  a 15- 
m inu te  u p ro a r  in th e  House la s t 
T hursday  n igh t because of a 
la te  sitting  an d  MLAs h ad  to 
w ait an e x tra  30 m inu tes for 
th e ir  d inner M onday before the 
spending w as  approved.
D uring M onday’s d eb a te . Op­
position m e m b e rs  dem anded  
th a t  out-of-town u n iv ersity  stu­
den ts rece iv e  cQualization p a y  
m en ts  b ec au se  t h e  cu rren t 
b u rsa ry  sy s tem  m ak es b eggars  
p u t of th em .
“ I, don’t  th ink  a student 
should, have  to  beg poverty  to 
m ake th em  equal to those living 
n e a r  th e  u n iv e rs ity ,” sa id  Leo 
N im sick (N D P —K ootenay).
D ave S tup ich  (NDP — N a­
naim o) sa id  th e  b u rsa ry  sy stem  
is in a d eq u a te  because “ i t  is not
equalization , it is a  com bination
of loans, handouts an d  c h a rity .” 
A lan M acfarlane (L  — Oak 
Bay) to ld  M r.. P e te rso n  th a t  the  
g ran ts  “ should be p a id ” bu t 
m any of th e  studen ts dem and­
ing them  would not qualify  for 
the aid. They ju s t supported  the  
need fo r th e  p aym en ts , he said.
M r. P e te rso n  sa id  h e  d id  not 
“ w an t to  p lace  m yself in oppo­
sition to  equalization . I do  sub­
sc ribe  to th a t  p rin c ip le .”
B ut th e  g ran ts  would c re a te  
ad m in istra tio n  p roblem s, so the 
governm en t tak es trav e llin g  
d istance  i n t o  co n s id e ra tio n  
w hen aw ard ing  b u rsa r ie s , he 
said. He announced th a t  the  
eeiim g on b u rsa rie s  is being 
ra ise d  from  $300 to  $400 in the 
com ing y ea r.
D udley L ittle  (SC — Skeena) 
sa id  reg io n a l colleges will n o t' 
com pensa te  for the lack  of 
equalization  g ran ts . M any stu­
den ts w i l l , avoid the  P rin c e  
G eorge reg io n a l college and  go 
to a  un iversity  b ecau se  of high 
board ing  c o s t s  a t  P rin ce  
G eorge.
ADULTS LEARN TOO (Cour ier  Photo)
A dults a re  learn ing  a t a 
g re a t r a te  these days , . . 
th ey  a re  studying a  wid^e^ 
ra n g e  of subjects from  how to~̂  
cook Chinese food, to  the 
an c ien t a r t  of po ttery . H ere, 
em bryo  po tte r M rs. J .  H. 
M cM illan kneads clay into an
o rn am en ta l po t a t  h e r study 
session in the  K elow na Secon­
d ary . School n ig h t c lass. This 
w eek is education  w eek and 
m ost schools in  th e  d is tric t 
will hold open house activ ities 
la te r  in  the w eek.
Youth Just Freed In Sniping 
Held In Cousins 'Executions'
'It's A Personal Vendetta'■ \
Hof fa Says Entering Prison
WASHINGTON (AP) — I to  the fed e ra l p en iten tia ry  a t 
T ea m ste rs  P residen t J a m e s  R . Lew isburg, P a .
H offa su rrendered  today  to be- Hoffa said he s till had  faith 
gin serv ing  an e igh t-year fed- th a t his law yers  w ill u ltim ately
era! ju ry  tam pering  sentence.
Hpffp, 54, slili contending his 
conviction w as a resu lt of a fed­
e ra l vendetta  against h im , said : 
“ If the governm ent can  do this 
to Hoffa, it can do it to any­
body.”
Hoffa w as to be fingerp rin ted  
and  then taken  by ca r and plane
ROCKFORD, 111. (AP) 
youth ju st acquitted  ii) the 
sniiicr sh(K)ting of another Rock­
ford teen -ag e r was being held 
today, charged  with m urder in 
the cxecution-style slaying of 
two M-yeui'-old cousins la.st 
week.
Police a rrest( 'd  Jolm Wesley 
W illiam s J r . ,  17, son of a fo r
A ixiliee she w as with h e r h u s­
band  betw een  7 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m . T h u rsd ay . Police thcorizcxi 
th a t the m u rd ers  took place be­
tw een 8 p.m . and 8:16 t).m. 
when the anonym ous call was 
received .
Wiliiaih.s had been charged  
w ith being the sniper who .shot 
and w ounded Nick L icari, 15
iiK'r sh e riff 's  di'im ty, at liis job]N ov. 5. Hut hi> was acquitted  of 
M onday. Police said they Ix '-.the ch a rg e  Ja n . 27. 
lieved o thers w ere invoived in] 
the double m urder and (lueS' 
tioncd at least 10 of Williams 
friends. No iitiier a rres ts  w ere 
mad('.
W illi;uns is a Negi'o. The 
I'lain I'oys w ere white,
Sheriff H erbert Brown said 
lH)liee confiscnted a .22-cnlibre 
rifle equipped with a telescoiiic 
sight and a hom e-m ade silencer 
in W illiam s' homo, He said a 
.■.’2-eallbre iilstol (shich Wil 
b am s ' fa th e r had given him oiic 
(lay before the slasnigs had not 
l)een found.
I .IM .I)  VI*
A nthorilies said Ronald .lohn- 
,'on a n d  W ayiu’ Mullcndore j 
w ere lined iqi in a pavilion of 
l.evings P ark  facing a concreti' 
wall and  shot down 'n iiirsday  
night.
P i'lice w ere d iic rted  to th e '
I'odies I’v an anon.Miioiis i ,ilU>i 1 
iK 'lirve to be a xoiiian who 
■•hoiited in c r  the phone. ''I 'o  
hell with them  .lust let them 
lav th e ie  and die ' '






ll.\M M ,\(U ;iU , A lgeiia < Ueut- 
, I 1 i ,![)( e lislnv laiini bed a 
M .1 . 1.1 s n . l o  p  a  t (' t i o m  a
'. . 1.1 I 111 mg lan ce  m .ii lieie in 
''.d in ia  D e-eil 
y ' . m r K r t  e a r r l e d  a  fem ale 
n.'tiiKi V iinnu-d Mai tine l.'iO 
m iles high befiire U liegan lt> 
lie . I 1,!
Nine m inutes nfler the Inoiieh 
liig a paiB chiite oix-ned and in 
a (u rlh e r  I? ininnte* tin- (':«p-.'de
-ist m iht' Pi-M'il l?.'i i i .d i -- 
« .» » V , odit laU »at«t.
(h w i’iiiMr Waltei Ilicl.el, 
n lsw c. o( Alaska, Miid in 
.liiiieaii todav that In' Im p 'd  
(ill a M'l olid iiieetmi; w illi 
B C. P re m ie r  Bennett on the 
Milijict of hydro power. 
Ilti kel said  he and the p te- 
m ier di-.eiissed the la is 'ilu lity  
of liiingm g Cnn.adian h 'd io -  
e lee tin ' iMiwer from Kitiimd 
iiilo .\la -k a  al KelehiK.in 1( 
we r.Mild get B lltr lt  Col'iiidM.i 
I - . ’I I ' ;  i l l  t i l l '  U nder i i l  " , o i  
fi'.e i'Ud;. per Kilowail Im.o , 
H i i  k i  j  '  a i d .  ‘’it m i g h t  1 e  t i i . i i  
(v en tu a llv  we cn ild  have a 
power gi id in iii 't ii 'a 't 
, \ i . l ‘iKi» i i ' l U g  l o w  I O'  t ti'.ilio  
(lower ’ I'tie goveiOoi •.aid 
the prciposrtl might ai t t.i
•.jx-od op (lev elo! .'la o' of 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  R. 0  
Rogers, p resident of Crown Zel- 
lorbach C anada Ltd., in his 
nnm tal report to shareho lders 
re leased  Monday said  he ex- 
ivects a relaxation  in m ortgage 
m oney will bring about. i\ recov­
ery  in dem aii'l and iirlces of 
building m ateria ls.
I N Q U E S T  D A T E  S E T
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An 
inquest will be held T hursday  
into the deaih  of B riice Young, 
41. who died in hospital S a tu r­
day, He was a i ic s te d  on .a 
drunk charge Satin day  and 
moved to hospital a f te r  losing 
conscioiisnes.s in his cell in the 
city jail
E.STAIU.ISII TWO RECOItDS
VANCOUVER I CP) -  I’ort 
H ardy  on Vancouver Island  and 
William.s Lake In the Cariboo 
iTciirded reenrd high tem pera- 
iiiK' r c c (I I d s Miindav, Port 
I la rdv  rrach i'd  4!) while Wil- 
i.'ims Lake rea ih ed  29 The 
inevioiis high f'U' P ort H ardy 
I II a M arch (I wa-, 48 in 1962 
.Old fur Williams I .,lie  28 in
Riia'i
( IIII V S WIDOW D ll s
(A M P H E l.L  KIVEK iC P m - 
Atmle Ar il. H9, widuw of Indi.in 
h '.ider Itilh' Av-ai. died here 
M onda' Chief As.-u w. •( Iwiee
dei'o raied  h' rii' ,'ltv ha no 11- 
1,11 |,iu I I V li ( lie died ill 1 ' b
I ■ ' . i . l .  I I ' W' i . ' l
'Canadians Fled At Ypres'
VANCOUVER (C P )—A charge  
by  a  U nited S ta te s  m agazine 
th a t  C anadian  troops fled  from  
a  G erm an  gas a tta c k  d u d n g .lh e  
1915 b a ttle  of Y pres, to d a y  w as 
te rm e d  “ a dam ned  lie” by  one 
o f  th e  b a ttle ’s v e te ran s .
D r. G. E . G illies of D e lta , was 
am ong th ree  B ritish  Colum bia 
su rv ivo rs of Y pres who c riti­
cized the U.S. clain i, w hich ap­
p eared  in the sem i-official m ag­
azine, A rm y. The a r tic le  was 
w ritten  by Lt.-Col. S tan ley  D. 
F a ir ,  an O ttaw a-based  officer 
w ith the U.S. m ed ica l chem ical 
corps.
be successful in th e ir  efforts to 
win him  a new  tr ia l.
But he added : “ I t 's  a very 
unhappy day of m y life.
“ I pleaded innocent in T en  
nessec and in all m y appeals 
I have ch arg ed  th a t  th e re  has 
been w ire tapp ing , eavesdroi>  
ping and su rv e illan ce  . . .,”  he 
said.
“They did every th in g  they 
could unconstitu tionally  to place 
me in ja il an d  they  have done 
so tem p o rarily , bu t m y atlor 
neys will ap|X)al.”
“ I appeal to  all m em ebcrs of 
organized lab o r to loll them  
lliat none of (lie courts  o r legis­
lators und erstan d  your prob­
lems.
“ The o rgan ization  I left be­
hind is a stro n g  one. And 1 
hope to  re tu rn  to it. My healtli 
is good.
"I hope th a t everyone knows 
that this Is not purely  a ques­
tion of getting  Hoffa. I t 's  a 
(|uostion for every  citizen. If 
they can do this to a Hoffa, 
they can do it. to every  citizen. 
And 1 tell everyone  to look out 
for his r ig h ts .”
Ilo ffa’s In te rn a tio n a l B ro ther­
hood of T e a m ste r , C hauffeurs, 
W arelioiisem en and H elpers of 
A m erica has 1.8()0,()()0 m em bers 
The C anadian m em bersh ip  to 
tals alxnit 42,.500.
Crash On 'L' 
Injures 100
BOSTON (A P) — M ore than 
100 persons w ere  in ju re d  today 
when an e l e v a t e d  tra in  
s lam m ed  ag a in st th e  r e a r  of 
ano ther tra in  halted  a t  a station 
in Boston’s h isto ric  C harlestow n 
section.
A hospital sirokcsm an said 
m ost of the in ju ries w ere  cuts, 
s tra in s  and biick in ju rie s—" re l­
atively  m ino r.”
The acciden t ca m e  during  a 
heavy , w et s n o w s t  o r  m. A 
sixikesm an for the  com m uter 
line said the o p e ra to r  of the 
tra in  th a t hit the w aiting  tra in  
applied  b rak es but “ kep t slid­
ing ."
At least 20 am b u lan ces raced  
to the scene in City Square, 
across the inner h a r l» r  from  
the Old N orth C hurch w here 
the lan tern s signalled  the s ta r t  
of P aul R cv ere 's  fam ous ride 
just before the A m erican  R ev­
olutionary  W ar.
In  addition  to D r. G illies’ “ lie” 
descrip tion , V. E . B ennett of 
K elow na, who lost a n  a rm  in 
th e  b a ttle , called  th e  a r tic le  “ an 
in su lt to  the  m en who lie th e re  
d e a d .”
A V icto ria  v e te ran , Lt.-Col. 
W illiam  R ae, sa id  “ if I  said  
w hat I thought, I would burn  
u p  th is  te lephone.” He w as the  
only oi;ie of four com pany com ­
m a n d e rs  to  surv ive th a t day .
T he con troversia l a rtic le  said  
“ the  allied  troops fled in the 
face  of g reenish  clouds of ch lo r­
ine gas, leaving behind 8,000 
g u n s .”
Lt.-Col. R ae sa id  the  gas 
a t ta c k  n ea r  th e  B elgian  town 
w as ag a in s t both C anadian  and 
F ren ch  Colonial troops, A frican 
conscrip ts .
The gas hit the F rench  Colo­
nia l troops firs t. “ They did 
b rea k . I saw  them  running 
aw ay . B u t the C anad ians did 
no t,” sa id  Lt.-Col. R ae.
F o r  48 hours, th e  C anadians 
held  off the G erm an  onslaught 
un til B ritish  re in fo rcem en ts 
a rr iv ed . The lino w as la te r  
w ithdraw n , he said.
H ard ing  (ND P— In  seconding the  m otipn, Op-R andolph 
R evelstoke - Slocan) criticized 
th e  reg io n a l college schem e 
because I t  p laces  a heavy  b u r­
den  on lo c a l ra te p a y e rs .
“ We in th e  r u ra l  a re a s  of the 
province h a v e  helped  subsidize 
these  u n iv e rsitie s  located  near 
populated  a re a s  and cen tres, 
y e t for th e  reg ional college in 
our a re a  we have a  d irect 
a ssessm en t on ou r p ropertie s, 
he said.
E a r lie r  in  the sitting , MLAs 
stoud in silence for one m inute 
to m ourn th e  dea th  Sunday of 
G overnor - G enera l V anier. 
P a r ty  le a d e rs  offered tribu tes.
P re m ie r  B ennett in troduced  a 
m otion of re g re t and  condo­
lences to  th e  fam ily  of a m an 
who w as “ a  sim ple m an  really  
but one w ith  deep  personal faith 
and hum ility , g re a t courage and 
a d esire  to  se rv e .”
position L e a d e r  R obert 
S tra ch a n  s a i d  “ th e  reco rd  
m akes it very  c lea r  th a t  th is  ■ 
w as a  good m an  who had  a  good 
m a n ’s life. T oday we m ourn  a 
g re a t C an ad ian .”
“ H e w as a g re a t C anadian  in 
every  sense  of th e  w ord ,” sa id  
L iberal L ead er R ay P c rra u lt.
M r. P e te rso n  said  B.C. schools 
will be asked  to hold m em oria l 
se rv ices W ednesday m orning 
because “ the studen ts will get 
m ore  out of th is th an  a  holi­
d a y .”
In  o th e r education  debate , 
M r. P e te rso n  announced N otre 
D am e U niversity  in Nelson can 
expect a la rg e r  governm ent 
g ra n t nex t y ea r  because federa l 
g ran ts  will cense under the new 
tax -sharing  ag reem en t with Ot­
taw a.




CHICAGO (AP) -  H arry  A 
B iddinger, 83, a fo rm er m ayor 
of Billing, M ont., was found 
dazed  from  a gash  on his head  
and with only four cents in his 
ix)ckcts on the c ity 's  W est Side 
M onday, j)olico said .
B iddinger, who told ))olicc he 
w as headed for a school r e ­
union in Indinna, w as taken  to 
Cook County H ospital, w here 
his condition w as listed as good. 
His hands w ere frostb itten .
PARIS (A P) -  T he delica te  
and iio tentially  vital business of 
can d id a te  w ithdraw als w as in 
full sw ing today as F rench  iw- 
litical im rtie's w orked h a rd  to­
w ard n ex t S unday 's final round 
of voting ill the N ational A.s- 
sem bly elections.
The G au llis ts  m ain ta in ed  their 
position as  F ra n c e 's  strongest 
|K)litical p a rty , on the basis of 
popular vote, in la s t Sunday 's 
f irs t roiuld. They |)icked up 37.75 
per cen t of the vote, only a 
shade less than in the  la s t elec­
tions In 1962. The re s t w as siilit 
largely  am ong the left and cen­
tre  forn iatlo iis.
But la s t  S unday’s vote in the
487 d is tric ts  netted  only 78 
depu ties , 66 of them  G aullists, 
official figures showed. An ab- 
•solutc m ajo rity  of all votes ca s t 
w as n ecessary  for election. In 
nex t S unday’s runoff, the can­
d id a te  who gets a sim iilc m a jo r­
ity  wins.
Now the p a rtie s  a re  m aking 
dea ls in an effo rt to  net the 
la rg e s t num ber of depu ties Sun­
day.
The le ftists , united  in an elec­
to ra l pac t, netted  43.51 i>er cen t 
of the vote, o r 5.76 m ore than 
the G aullists. T hrough  between- 
the-roinids d ea ls , they  hope to  
tra n s la te  th is p ercen tag e  ad- 
van tago  Into seats.
( \N  \DINNS r u  K IIW VM I
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New Strike 
Closes GM
M A NSFIF.I.n. Ohio (A P I-  A 
G eneral Motor.’, plant u h o .e
closing iiy a strike  last inontii 
m ade Kip' 111 a r lc  200,090 auto  
wnikcr:; wa,-: -bill down fur a 
'(•niliil tii i 'c  loday be union 
plrla P;
T a o  iiiiioii iiii-ii VM'ic ailiuil- 
tcil lo liuhpital iiflcr an incident 
involving a f.tatiun w a g o ii 
d i i \ i n  111- a IIIIIOII '.ec.irlly 
giiai (I.
I’irkel •, I l e d  .it 6 a III k( 14 
oil' mo-1 o f  I tie 111 - 1 ‘ lull .11
llie l i 'l i i r  l«»l,' ol.ml licic a
(( " li'iui ■ af'i I ■ ("II lidic fill k-
etli.g tail .Moii'l.i' iilglil 
Ke,>t |..n ; Ilf the tlie d 
f r o m  r e | J o i  lui*! ( o r  w u i l t .
The new wor k ».to|ipage
C l \  Ic u p i’d fidiii • u'qx'ii los,'
g'.vef. (.1 iit'.Ki't m erutxT*' during  
pie f i t '! W Ji'kont
( AN ADA’S IIIGII LOW
P i lit II loll *'6
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SPRING CLEAN-UP FOR HARVEY AVENUE
W oikti'.en w ere hard
. .11. t . !.’I', 1(11.0' .(ig 11"' ’.
1 I ,ii . I '.( - UiS f .....1
at 'id i 'i fif H nrvev Avenue. Kel- 
1"  iia Til" ap!" at am of l la t -
HI!' n .d  !i gli-
w av. wan the fu lijee t of a di«- 
c ie - io n  n( a i( (< n t e h n m lx r
i , t  ((,.,•■ i u r r f  e  r - ' . e i t i r u ;  '1 l i e  
1 ,1' to la' » ked to lunfi r
(Co«rt«T nKi»»k
with the d ep a rtm en t o f hlffb- 
' and Ix tw een them  d r -  
ftflif’ w 1d» < Ii ftfii vip Vh®
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JAKARTA (R eu te rs)  — Gen. 
Suharto , Indonesia’s m ilita ry  
h ead  of go v ern m en t sa id  today  
th a t P re s id e n t S ukarno  w as not 
the m a s te rm in d  behind ; ^  at- 
tem p ted  coup b y  C om m unists in 
1965, b u t he w as aw are  of im ­
pending troub le .
S uharto  w as speaking before 
the policy-m aking P eop le’s Con­
su lta tive  C o n g r e s s  which 
opened a session  h ere  today  to  
deba te  S ukarno ’s ro le in the  
Oct. 1 coup an d  d e te rm in e  h is 
fu ture .
A p a r lia m e n ta ry  m otion w as 
before C ongress dem and ing  Su­
k arn o ’s d ism issa l an d  lega l in­
vestiga tion  of his p a r t  in  the 
a ttem p t.
S uharto , who took over full 
executive pow ers from  Sukarno 
la s t m onth , w as p resen tin g  evi­
dence co llected  by m ilita ry  and 
civilian se cu rity  investiga to rs 
and culled  fro m  previous tr ia ls  
of coup p lo tte rs .
He pointed to  the p resid en t’s 
w ords th a t th e  killing of six 
g en e ra ls  d u rin g  th e  coup cam e 
as  a com plete  su rp rise  to  h im .
“ B ased on th is . Bung K arno  
(B ro ther S ukarno) cannot be in­
cluded as the  m aste rrh ind  of the 
coup — un less th e re  a re  o ther
fac ts  which I  cannot p re se n t at 
th e  m om ent,”  S tiharto  sa id .
B u t he added  th a t th e  p re s i­
d en t had  rec e iv e d  rep o rts  of 
com ing upheavals.
T h e  a rm y  le a d e r  sa id  fo rm e r 
a ir  force chief. Vice - M arsh a l 
O m ar D hani, now un d er dea th  
sen tence for t  r  e a  s o n , had 
w arned  Sukarno th a t an  alleged  
council of g en e ra ls  w ould s tage  
a  coup Oct. 5, 1965.
T he chief of th e  a rm e d  fo rces 
inform ation cen tre . B rig . -  Gen. 
Sughandi w a s  ^ e e t e d  w ith 
an g e r when h e  in form ed Su 
karno  th a t th e  Indonesian  Com ­
m un ist p a r ty  would s ta g e  a 
coup, S uharto  said.
He said th e  p resid en t d is­
m issed  the  w arn ing  of C om m u­
n ist action, no t because of p rio r  
knowledge of th e ir  in ten tions b u t 
because of a  personal liking 
fo r com m unism .
O bservers sa id  S u h a r t o ’s 
speech w as designed  to  te m p e r  
the angry  m ood am ong  Con­
g ress opponents of S ukarno ,
He w arned  them  th a t  no de­
cisions should be m a d e  w hich 
would spark  fu rth e r conflict in 
th is v as t S ou theast A sian  n a ­
tion of 110,000,000 people.
Hopes Not Too 
Of Peace In Vietnam
WASHINGTON (CP) — U.S. 
expectations of a b re a k  in the 
stepped-up V ietnam  W ar are  
pinned p rim arily  on p riva te  ex­
changes—and the hopes a ren  t 
considered  bright.
B ut ah official h int here is and S o u t h  Vietnam won’t  in te r- 
th a t N orth V ietnam  could, send vene in the fighting ' in the 
an accep tab le peace signal by south.
providing a g u aran tee  tha t th ree. R ight .now, U.S. officials env 
divisions sa id  to be poised on phasize, they share  the pessi-
ihe . boundary  betw een N orth
As
HALIFAX (C P )—M en, sh ip s jsa id  som e of the 900 landsm en, 
an d  a irc ra ft  w ere poised today j who w a lk  ou t to the h e id  from  
fo r th e  s ta r t  of the  1967 seal shore, m ay not get ouV at all be- 
hun t in  the Gulf of St. L aw rence, cause  of the  d istance
That Latest
HAVANA (A P )—F idel C astro  liga tion  w orkshop w here  th ree
FROM THE OUTSIDE lOOKING IN
(AP Wirephoto)
Lt. Ja m e s  R. N abor of 
Tupelo, M iss., tu rn s  a fire  
ex tingu isher on flam es in an 
a rm o red  personnel c a rrie r
destroyed  by a  Viet Cc»ng 
m ine in W ar Zone C of V iet­
nam  as supplies w ere movc;d 
up for build; up of forces in
O peration  J u n c t i o n  City. 
F ie rce  fighting e ru p ted  in the 
Zone 20 iniles n o rth ea s t of 
T ay Ninh City n e a r  the C am ­
bodian border.
MAN-IN-NEWS
D ETR O IT  (A P )—Ja m es Rid­
dle H offa stepped  into the p resi­
dency of th e  T ea m ste rs  Union 
behind a long - tim e  chieftain 
who w ent to  fed e ra l prison.
When Hoffa w ent to  prison t(> 
day, a 'T eam sters vice - p res i­
d en t, F ra n k  E. F itzsim m ons.
. w ill s tep  in behind h i m ^ u s t  as 
v ice-p residen t H offa did when 
D ave Beck w as ja ile d  for evad ­
ing federa l incom e ta.xcs.
Hoffa w a s  convicted of a t­
tem p ting  to  b ribe  ju ro rs  try ing  
him  on charges of sharing  in an 
illegal $1,000,000 kickback from  
a D etro it tru ck in g  firm . The 
k ickback case  ended  in . a m is­
tr ia l bu t the conviction of jury- 
tam p erin g  resu lted  in an eight- 
y ea r  ja il sentence.
In h is  nine y ea rs  a t  the top, 
Hoffa has had  few days when 
som e congressional com m ittee, 
g ran d  j u r  y, o r governm ent 
agiiey h a s n 't  b e e n  snapping a t 
his heels.
To ciuostions abou t his police 
reco rd , Hoffa used to say; “ It 's  
as long as your a rm ."  T here  
w'cre 17 a r re s ts  but oiil.v tw ice 
w as he convicted. Once he was 
fined SI.000 and anotlier t 'tn e  he 
iiaid S500 costs.
A RR ESTED  IN BRAWLS 
Hoffa — five - feet - five, 165 
pounds—has a pugnacious n a ­
tu re , and has sa id  "nobody is 
going to m ake m e squirm , 
wiggle, tw ist or tu rn—lo liell 
with th em .” M nnv of his arre.^ts
w ere in p icket line braw ls.
B ut his T e a m ste rs , who call 
him  J iim n y  w herever he gees, 
have deligh ted  in re fe rrin g  to 
him  as “ m uscle only from  the 
e a rs  dow n." He n e ither sm okes 
nor d rinks. ,
School ed in the rough-and- 
tum b le  sc ra m b le  of the d ep re s­
sion e ra , the now 54-year-old 
Hoffa fought h is w ay up, from  a 
32-cent-an-hour dock boy’s job.
He b ecam e p residen t of the 
1,800,000 - m erh b e r T earh s ters  
Union w i t h o u t  ev e r, having 
d riven  a tru c k  for a  livelihood.
Hoffa w as born  St. V alen tine’s 
day  1913 a t  B razil, Ind. His 
fa th e r  w as a, d rille r  for a coal 
p r o s p  e c t  o r  and dic(l when 
J im m y  w as seven. W ithin four 
y ea rs , his m o th er had es tab ­
lished the  fam ily  in a Polish- 
S lovak neighborhood in D etro it 
J im m y  s ta rte d  w orking a t 14.^
I t  w as on a chain g ro ce r’s 
w arehouse dock th a t Hoffa b e­
cam e a un ion ist a t 17. Ho o rgan ­
ized his fellow w orkers, a l­
though the youngest, and tim ed 
a w alkout to  coincide w ith a r ­
riva l of a sh ipm ent of p e rish ­
able s traw b e rrie s . He won his 
strike  by keeping dem ands low.
By the tim e he w as 21 he had 
taken  over D etroit T eam ste rs  
Local 299, of which he still is 
p residen t, and which has grown 
(rom  '250 m em b ers  to a claim ed 
m em bersh ip  of 17,000,
Even b e lo re  Bock w ent to
prison in 1958, H offa w as con­
sidered  m ore pow erfu l th an  the 
p residen t. He w as a vice-piesi- 
dent and headed  the  m ighty 
m idw est C onference of T eam -
^*^Hoffa, in  66 d ay s  befo re  Sen­
ato r ' Jo h n  McClellaia’s rack e ts  
com m ittee  in 1956 d id n ’t  once 
invoke the  U.S. constitu tion  s 
fifth am en d m en t ag a in s t self- 
incrim ination , b u t  cha irn ian  
M cClellan (D em . A rk.) accused 
him  of hav ing  “ a convenient 
fo rg e ttc ry ."
has  re su m e d  th e  fight ag a in st 
b u rea u c racy  in the Cuban gov­
ernm en t. This tim e , he says, he 
in tends to  win.
“ T here  w ill be no blood shed 
to w i n  th e  b a ttle  aga in st b u r­
eau cracy , b u t th e re  will be 
sanc tions,” C astro  has said.
A w eek a f te r  C astro ’s an ­
nouncem ent ■ t h e ’ C om m unist 
p a rty  new sp ap er G ran m a an ­
nounced m ore  th a n  30 govern­
m en t ad m in is tra to rs  h ad  been 
suspended  fo r violating em ­
ploym ent ru les.
H u n  d  r  e d s of governm ent 
w orkers w ere  rem oved  frdm  
the ir jobs an d  sen t to w ork at 
[facto ries o r  fa rm s  when the 
I p rem ier and  o ther C om m unist 
lead e rs  d ec reed  a  fight on b u r­
eau cracy  a lm o s t two y ea rs  ago 
Since th en , by official p a r ty  
es tim a tes , n ea rly  10,000 ousted  
em ployees h a v e  re tu rn ed  to  the 
governm en t payroll.
G ra n m a publishes case h is­
to ries. ■
I t  c ites a  d ep a rtm en t of nav-
jobs w ere c re a te d  fo r d ism issed  
w orkers. All w ere re h ire d  a t 
h igher sa la rie s .
A t a governm ent c re am e ry , 
G ranm a rep o rts , 167 persons 
w ere h ired  w ithout au th o riza­
tion, including the w ife of the 
d irec to r an d  the g irl-friend  of 
an. aclm inistrator.
D espite a ttac k s  on r e d  tape , 
officially stam ped  p a p e rs  in 
quad rup licate  a re  s till com m on 
here . W ith thousands of govern­
m en t office w orkers pouring 
into the ca n e  fields to  help  w ith 
sugar h a rv e s t, th e  pap erw o rk  
left' behind seem s ce rta in  to 
com plicate m a tte rs .
G ranm a says 4,412 em ployees 
h ave gone on the p ay ro ll of the 
governm ent since th e  f irs t  of 
the y ea r a t  m onthly  s a la r ie s  to ­
talling $441,200. I
Tire new sp ap er’s ca rtoon ist 
saw  the  problem  th u s : F ired  
governm ent em ployees sim ply 
w alk ac ro ss  the s tre e t  an d  be­
gin w ork in  an o th er govern­
m ent office.
bu t ad v e rse  w eather th rea ten ed  
to d e lay  the s ta r t  of the annual 
hunt.
L a te  M onday snow w as falling 
on th e  M agdalen Islands w here 
n ine ships, 50 to  60 a irc ra f t  and 
hundreds of landsm en  w ere 
m ak ing  final p rep a ra tio n s for 
th e  hunt.
Snow, freezing ra in , overcast 
conditions and w inds of 15 m iles 
an hou r—increasing  la te r  in the 
day  to 35—w ere fo recas t for the 
a re a  today.
One ve teran  o b serv er said the 
s ta r t  of the hunt could be de­
lay ed  for a day , especially  for 
those planning to  use a irc ra ft. 
S U PE R V ISE  KILLING 
Ross E. H om ans, a re a  d irec­
to r  of the fisheries departm en t, 
hea(iing a group of 35 m en from  
th e  federa l d ep a rtm en t and 13
High w inds w ore expected to 
c re a te  new  prob lem s with the 
a lready-w ide bank  of ice . Some 
of the ships, used dynam ite-over 
the w eekend to try  to n iakc 
p rogress th rough  the heavy ice.
, B esides th e  federa l fisheries 
d ep a rtm en t obse rvers on ships 
and helicoi^tcrs. five H um ane 
Society o b se rv e rs  a re  on the 
scene, including B rian  Davies 
of F red eric to n , executive se c re ­
ta ry  of the  New Brunsw ick so- 
cietv  and Dt'. F o rbes M acLeod 
of Saint John , N .B.. p residen t 
of the New B runsw ick society.
John W alsh of Boston, a rep ­
resen ta tiv e  of the  In ternational 
SPCA, a r r iv e d  in the  M agdalens 
M onday.
SHIPS READY
The H alifax  - based  K arlsen
m ism  expressed by S ecre tary - 
G enera l U Tiiant of the U nited 
N ations, back a t the  UN^s New 
Y ork headquarte rs  a f te r  a 10- 
day vacation in his na tive  
B urm a. Thant m e t a N orth  
V ietnam ese delegation^ during  
his s tay  in B urm a.
“ P eac e  is not in sigh t,”  T han t 
I said , forecastihg “ bloody and 
prolonged” fighting unless, as 
1 N orth  Vietnam asks, the U.S. 
h a lts  its bombing there .
O fficials here say  flatly  th e re  
is no such prospect w ithout 
“ su itab le  guaran tees” from  the 
N orth of ain accep tab le, tit-for- 
ta t m ilita ry  gestu re  in the 
South.
with 200 crow  m e m b ers . T iierep a rtm e n t to  police the  killing, sa id  M onday night the seal herd  
is sc a tte red  about, 20 m iles north 
of A m herst Island , southern­
m ost of the M agdalen group. He
ON THE PRAIRIES
a re  two vessels  from  St. John  s, 
Nfld.' ■ . .
New regu la tions th is y ea r  call 
for the use' of a, hardwood club, 
no m ore than  30 inches long and 
bookless, for killing of the young 
seals o r “ w hite co a ts .” 
R egulations ■ r e s t r ic t . the kill­
ing of “ w hitecoats" to 50,000 
and th is quota, w as reach ed  in 
th ree (lays la s t year.
About 170,000 seals w ere taken 
la s t y e a r  w ith a landed  value 
1 of ju st under 82,000,000.
R EV IVES FEUD
This is so, it is affirm ed , de­
spite the revival of d em an as  for 
a softer U.S. stand—sparked  by 
(lie proposals of S enator R obert 
Kennedy which have w orsened 
the bad  feeling betw een him  
and P re s id en t’John.son.
The la lest official N orth  Viet­
nam ese  sta tem en t o ffiosition  is 
considered here to be a le tte r 
w ritten  last month by P resid en t 
Ho Chi Minh to Pope P au l, re-' 
qu iring  the United S ta tes to halt 
its bombing unconditionally as 
a p re lude to peace talks.
T here  is no ta lk  of “ reciproc­
i ty ” in Ho's . le tte r, and ho suc­
cess in fiii(iing out from  the 
N orth wliat \vould happen it 
such a piiu.se w ere ordered , U.S. 
officials complain.
They say the N orth  w as ques­
tioned on tha t point du ring  the 
rec en t visit by Soviet P rem ie r 
Kosygin to London, w here  he 




TORONTO <CP) -  Stocks I 
wore fractionally  lower on the 
T oronto Stock Exclum ge today, 
w ith both Die industrial and 
w estern  oil indexes down.
Stelco dropped 
Dofnsco
' k to ’j;!'!- and
was down ''i to 21 ' h. 
CPU w as off ' h to 65t's while 
M asscv-E crguson was "s lower 
to 25, ■
Among ba;-i' m etals, Inco 
gam ed "( to 92H :md Rio Algom 
I , to 25'..-, Denison was ni) 1 to 
55 but Fulconbrldgo drop|>ed ' i 
to 89'.(,
Seurry-Ruinbow  led the w est­
ern  oil decline, down I ' f  to 23' i. 
Caniubnn S upciio r :oui Centr.il
Ind, Ace, Corp, 24"'i '2.5 '
Inter, N ickel 93 's 9,1'-
l.ab a tts  31'':: 3'2
Loblaw ''.'5” H H
Loeb Ltd, U ''z V''<
L auren tid i' 4,95 .),()()
M assey 3 5 'h 3 5 'li
M acM illan 38" i 29
M olson's “ A” 31 21 '-
N oranda 57'.j 57- \
d g i lv ie  F lour 1 3 'h 13H
Ok, H elicoiiters 2,90 2 95
R othm ans 37'■. 3 8 ''i
S ara toga  P rocess, 3,75 3.80
Steel of Gan, 33'.j 23' m
T ra d e rs  I'li'oup "A ” 9 ' h 9 ' i
United Cor|), ” B” 13 1 2 ',
W alkers 3 3 '’j 33;'h
W oodw ard 's “ A” 2(1', 26 ' h
FA C ED  K EN N ED Y
It w as while befo re  th is com ­
m ittee  th a t  H offa m e t the m an 
who w as to becom e his nem esis 
- S e n a to r  R obert F , Kennedy 
(Dem , N .Y ,), then  com m ittee 
counsel. H offa’s p rospec ts of 
ja il re su lt from  ac tions Kennedy 
s ta rted  as U.S. a tto rney-gen­
era l.
When Hoffa look over the 
T ea m ste rs  in 1957 the M cClellan 
hearings had c re a te d  such an 
environm ent th a t the coiirts a p ­
pointed a board  of m onitors to 
superv ise  his ru le,
Hoffa finally got the m onitors 
tied in such a- m aze of law ­
suits, th a t a f te r  tn reo  years 
they gave up try ing  to ca rry  out 
a union cleanup. So did fife 
courts.
W hile Hoffa wa;; shaking his 
court - appointed m onitors his 
union w as oiistixl bv the AFI.,- 
CIO which said  it ac ted  on find­
ings of corruption.
Hoffa is m a rrie d  to the for­
m er Joseph ine Poszw yak, whom 
he met. on a picket line in 1937, 
'I’hey liave a m a rrie d  daugh ter 
and a :;on, J a m e s , who i,: a re ­
search  law yer.
But Pilot
Del Rio w('rc ,i(t '4  each to JO^s, 
and 11'h,
S ix 'culatives w c r c m ixed 
PC E traded. 70.000 sh ares  r.nd 
w as up 3 lo 77 cents, Si>ooner 
gained 2 to ’'3 cents but D 'Ll- 
(lona dilipped 5 cents to 1,11, |
On index industria ls dropped 
:ia to 1()L97 and we.stern 1 il .
1 16 to 138 25, t'.olils w ere up 
ii9 to 148,77 and base m e la ls , 
.60 to 89,45. I
Volume al 11 a m. w as 691,0001 
• lia ies  aga ipst 664,0(8) at the! 
..lin e  tim e M onday when luiee.s 
w ere .slashed in profit-taking.
tjiippllcd by 
D k a n a c a n  In T fa tro fn ts  l.lnaU ed 
M emlx-r of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ ,\s.sociatlon of t  anada 
Todajr’a E aa le rn  Î’r lc ra  
m s a t 12 iu'on)
AVERAGE-S n  A,M. (^. S T.) 
New York Toronto
b»ls. 1 50 I '" '- .
If,Sits LI ( ,o l, |.
l lib lii s 1 0? B M etals
VV
OILS AND GASES
B A, (nl 3 U ,
C en tral Del Rio 12
Home “ A " 31''t
Husky Oil C anada 13
Im i'c ria l ( )il 58.'«
Inland ( bis 1"'' i
P ac. P ete , 11
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The Good Lord 
Was With Them
UNIONTOWN, Ala, (AP) — 
it w as 5 i),m, on a bu.sy Mon­
day afternoon when people w ere 
going hom e from  work and 
shopkei'pcr •> w ere w aiting on 
lasl-m inule cus tom ers , when a 
to rnado  hit Uniontown,
I Tin; tornado-’-one of a sw arm  
that spaw ned ovi'r the southern 
,' ta tes  i'y the colli.sloii of a fast- 
m oving cold front and a balm y 
false spring -  .screeched in find 
carved  a zigzag bole two blocks 
long out of the heart, of Ihi:; 
com m unity of 2,000, |
T here  wfis no lo,’.-; of life and 
no one wf\s tn ju ied ,
“ You'd have to say the good 
Lord wie; wlUi u,s ihls t im e ,” 
said Police Ciiief Ed Hancoek. 
“ I t 's  the luckiest thing I've ever 
seen, to have so mOeh dam age 
find delu i-; an<t not so imieh as a 
cut or sc r.a tc li"
Ttie storm , bounding insfinely 
across the lu 'a r t of town, dam - 
f.ged about 30 buildings, the )><>- 
liie  chief ;.iid .
He I'Ul d ,,m ages in the 5,500,■ 
(1(10 to 57,50,000 range , tin n ad- 
di'd, ' 'th a t 's  e i)u ;erv .dIve."
P ilo t B ill P a lm e r , 28, escaped  
w ith a dunking  and  b ru ises  
when, h is floa t p lane flipped over 
while a ttem p tin g  a  land ing  on 
P itt  L ake , ea s t of V ancouver. 
D am age to, the B.C. Aero Club 
p lane how ever, w as es tim a ted  
a l $7,000.
The A nglican P rim a te  of C an­
ada  said  in E dm onton M onday 
th a t “ the obsession w ith sex in 
our tim e looks like the old w or­
ship of V enus rev ived .” M ost 
Rev. H ow ard C lark  sa id  at- 
tem jits to  p ro tec t a person  and 
m ake it im possible for h im  to 
do w rong, sim ply w on 't w ork 
today,
O ntario  P re m ie r  John  Uo- 
h a r ts  cam e back to w ork M on­
day in Toronto  and prom ptly  
cooled off si)ceulation th a t the 
governm en t will call a spring  
provincial election, M r, R obarts, 
who w as taken  to hospital th ree  
w eeks ago w ith in ternal b leed­
ing, told a nevvs conference th a t 
the leg is la tu re  would have to 
sit for som e tim e a fte r  the 
E a s te r  recess to fini.sh its work.
P rin c ess  M ai'B arct and her 
husband . Lord Snowdon, will 
m eet F rid a y  a t K ennedy In te r­
national A irport to begin the ir 
nino-day vacation  in I h e  Da- 
ham as,' Sources in New York 
said M onday tliat Lord Snow 
don, who is iii New Y ork on a 
lihotography assignm ent, will 
m eet his wife at the aii'iiort 
when h e r  i>lanc fro"3 London 
m akes a 70-minute stoiiover. 
Thev will then fly on to N assau  
in 'i'lie B aham as, R um ors of a 
rift in the ir m a rria g e  develoiied 
while Snowdon w as in .laiian foi 
severa l w eeks on an assignm ent 
for the London Sunday T im es.
Rn(n.i S ari D rw l, 26, the J a p ­
anese beau ty  who is the th ird
EDMONTON (CP) — A lberta 
G overnm ent T elephones’ 367,611 
subscribers w ere h it M onday 
w ith increased  p h o n e  ra te s  
averag ing  25 p e r  cent, A lberta 
w as the la s t province in which 
th e re  w as a five-cent booth toll. 
I t  has  been ra ise d  to  10 cents.
NAMES OBTAINED
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—The M ani­
toba A ssociation of L aunderers 
and  C l e a n e r  s h a s  obtained 
57,000 signa tu res on a petition 
pro testing  a proposed five-per- 
cen t sa le ' tax  on laundry  and 
d ry  cle: ng serv ices. The tax
is schcauled  to go into effect 
Ju n e  1.
T H R E E  D IE
EDMONTON (CP) — Leona 
Alook, 58, B a rb a ra  Joan  Alook, 
j 5, and Vivian Alook, 7, died 
1 Sunday when a fire  sw ept 
j th rough th e ir  hom e on the 
1 W abasca R eserve , 175 m iles 
' north  of here.
To 41 New Jobs
VICTORIA. (CP) — The cabi­
net M onday approved  41 new 
job openings for th e  provincial 
health  d ep a rtm en t.
The o rd e r  - in - council au tho r­
ized h iring  of 25 m ore emplCiyees 
for R iverv iew  m ental hospital 
13 for W oodlands Schoo' 
H andicapped  Children and th rc ' 
for the B.C. H ospital Insu rance 
Service.
Among the i^ositions at R ivcr- 
vi()w is provision for 10 psychi­
a tric  n u rses o r aides, the order 
said.
N urses a t R iverview  la s t  week 
pro tested  w orking conditions 
and tre a tm e n t of patien ts a t tin 
hospital.
i f  All Colllsinn R epairs 
i f  Fast and D ependable
O ver 41) y ea rs  automoUvlB 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aufo Body Shop 
; '  . Paul 762-2300
I
OBITUARY
68 ' I '
6 3 ' ,  
7 3 ' ,  
7 8 ' J 
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DEATHS
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M RS. JA M ES IllN K S
F u n era l ;;crvic(‘s for M rs. Min- 
1)1.- Louise Hinks of 666 I 'a tlc r-  
',1111 A vi\ w ere held S a tu rday  at 
2 p.m . at All Angebs’ Anglirnn 
C luireh with Veil. D. S. C a lth - 
polr officiating,
In letm eril (olkiv,ed in the 
fiim llv plot in the C.arden of De­
votion, L a k e V i e w M em orial 
B aik.
Born Minnie Izxil.-'C Bnrnum  
111 Ingersoll, Ont., in 1889, !-he 
m a rrie d  JameH Hinks of At- 
VV00.1. Ont., in 1908, m oving to 
R adville, Sask. in 1910 where 
iliev r. Mded (or 40 y ears  prior 
to nuiviiiK to Blue R iver, B ( ’, 
.lint to Kelov.na In 1955.
Ml Bin)<.‘' I” ■uiviM’d by bei 
loi I'.-ieil . t a io c ,  Ihiee 
! . i >  M r  \V B u i  I 
, ,f L i  111" ll,( . Ml  ■ 1 .
Lilitli' of liutlaiul, 
C.aiiiiHii '( . e i l iu d f i  of 
Mi'df.mon, ( 'lit and one mo  
.!;, .1- i f Ke),-". na ■ e-.'cn
CABOT LODGE 
who’s th e  h e ir?
wife of P resid en t Sukarno  of
Indonesia, gave b ir th  by c e sa r­
ian section today to h e r f irs t 
child, a g irl in Tokyo,
R eports of an  acu te  sho rtage 
of n u rses  in B ritish  Colum bia 
are  not true , m in is te r w ithout 
portfolio P a t Jo rd a n  told the 
B.C. L eg isla tu re  M o n d a y .  
“T here  is no acu te  sho rtage  of 
g radua te  or reg is te red  nurses 
in B .C .,” M rs. Jo rd a n  said  d u r ­
ing d eb a te  on education  d e p a r t­
m ent estim ates , “n i e r e  is som e 
concern flint we could b e tte r  
utilize our n u rse s ."  '
H enry  Uahot Lodge, U.S. am - 
hnssndor to South V ietnam , has 
asked to be reiilnced within the 
next few m onths, but, the W hite 
House is having difficulty  find­
ing a successor, the New Y ork 
T im es says,
T lie full CBC netw ork will 
c a rry  color television coverage 
of the funeral W cdne;;day of 
(loverno r - G enera l V an ier, a 
.siiokesman said  M onday, Cov­
erage  will run fo rm  11 a.m . to 
12:30 |v in. w ith N orm an DePoe 
and H arry  M annU as com m cn- 
talol:',.
Indian Chief Fined 
For Net Fishing
' VICTORIA (CP) — A P ort 
Renfrew  Indian chief was fined 
$1 In m a g is tra te 's  court M onday 
when ho w as convicted of net 
fishing in a case th a t involved 
a  117-ycar-old trea ty .
F ined for net, fishing in the 
San Ju an  R iver la s t N ovem ber 
was C harlie Jones, 84, chief ()l 
the P ach ecn ach t Indian Baiid, 
His counsel, D erm od Uweii- 
Flood, said tlie decision would 
be a|>pealed to  the B.C. Suprem e 
Court,
He argued at an ea rlie r h e a r ­
ing th a t his client was within 
his righ ts under a trea ty  signed 
in 18.50 tha t gave the Indians the 
right to fish the river as they 
alw ays had.
$ 5 ,0 0 0  Annually 
'Now Poor Class'
TORONTfJ (CP) — P ersons I 
with incom es of $5,000 or le:-s 
a rc  becom ing a new class of 
poor in C anada, Ja m es  E. 
W alker, I.ilieral m em ber of 
P arliam en t for York , C entre, 
.said Monday night.
Speaking at the am nial m eet­
ing of the YorkvleW Liberal 
As.socialioii, lie said a m an witii 
an income of 55,000 and th ree 
children cannot afford to live 
at the s tan d ard  of a few yeiir:,
     .
.STRANGERS (iE T  CASH
Foreigners ea rn  75 |M-r ceii 
of till' w;igc! jiaiil ill M aine 
Sion in Afi ica.
B u r n i n g  U c c l a l  l l c h  
R e l i e v e d  I n  M i i m l c s
Exclusive ,  I l e a l i i i g  S u l i s t a u c o  
R e l ie v es  P a i n  As I t  
S l i r i i i k s  l l e i u o i ' r h o i d s .
If you want sntisfai'lory n'licf from 
‘Itcliing Piles'—iicrc's good news.
A rcaowiied re.searcli Iiilioriitoi'y lias 
found a niii(|iie lieiiling siibsiaiico 
that iironiplly relieves the buriiing 
itcli and pain—acluiilly sliiinks 
lieniorilioids. 'I'lils siihBlanee lias 
lieen sliown to prodiiee a most ef'ec- 
th e  rate .d healing. Its genii-killing 
| i r o p e r t ie s  a lso  lie l|) p re v e n t 
iiifeclioii.
Ill eiiM- iiK.'i' ca.sc ''\e i y Htiikiiig 
iinprovenieiit” was noted, even 
ainong cases of long stiniding. And 
this iinproveinent was inainlained 
over a period of nioiiLlisl
This was aeeoniiilished by a new 
healing sulistanee lllio-Dyiie) 
W'lileli (piiekly helps heal injiiiei 
cells and stiinnlale growth of new 
tissue. Now llio-Dyne, is oll'i'ied in 
oinlnient, and su |iposito iy  ioini 
railed I'reparalion ''11". Ask lor il 









6.5 r  Ci t t t ibr i t lgc  St. 
T h i s  spec ia l  t i el ivcry is 
avai l able  n igh t ly  b e ­
tween  7; ( )0 a n d  7 :3 0  
p.ni ,  only.
762-5111
I'or Iiiiiuediate Service 
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G u n ,  g u n ,  w h o ’s  g o t  t h e  g u n ?
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A 17-ycar-old youth was chai g- 
('d M onday willi m urdering  two 
14 year-old Ixivs in n park  tia- 
vlllon nt R ockford, Hi, Police 
Idcntifii'd ium  as John  Wesley 
W lllUinii J r . .  .son of a fo rm er 
W innebngo County deim ty sircr- 
iff. Hherlftr l le r lw rt Brown .said 
the youth w as idckcd ui) curly  
M onday a t Ids hom e in the 
sam e general neighborhood 
w here  tlie t>odlea of Ronald 
Johnaon nn<l W ayne M ullendore, 
Coll'ins. w ere found T ln irrday  
niglit , ___ __________
I I A I S  n n i  1)  T R A D E
'Die Buftson':, B b ' ( o  wa; 
f'.iiniied 111 1670 to gathri l,ea'. ci 
•I, ms fi'i fa.shtoiialdr English 
■men's hai«.
V’
R u d a p e s t
ran.t <)<t
*,vn K'
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A.s’k for this booklet
I l  t o l h  I w t v  i f o i i  ,
t i u n j  o l > l ( i i n  
a n  I D B  l o a n  
t o  h e l p  s t a r t ,  
m o d e r n i z e  o r  
( W p a n d  f j o t u '  
h a s t  n e s s .
M utnal 
G row th Fund  
i n l e r n a l l o n a l
IN D U STR IA L  
D E m O P M E N T  B A N K
IHiM IlNANf-INfi fOfl CANAblAN BttSiNISId
t t  ; • '.i-OOfl   :v
ch a rg e  o ljM agistra te  D . M. W hite to -jp lead ed  g^iilty to  a  
day set bail a t  82,000 in the | failing to d isplay 1967 hcence
rf  Dnnnv Hnnkins. R u tland , p la tes  on M arch 1. _ _case of a y op i s, tl , l t s
charged w ith  b reak ing , en tering  j N ick W illiam Popoff, 9 > a m a , 
and theft.
Hopkins, 20 , and E d g a r  Allan
Fennig. 18, RR 3 , Kelowna, a re  
both charged  w ith  b reak ing  into 
a shed on p riv a te  p ro p erty  on 
M arch I. F enn ig  elected  tr ia l 
by 'judge w ithout a ju ry . He
was fined S25 fo r leav ing  the  
keys in the ignition of h is ca r .
Rom eo P erro t, R u tland , p lead ­
ed guilty to a ch a rg e  of b ack ­
ing when unsafe to  do  so, an d  
was fined 835.
C harged w ith  im pa ired  ' g i v ­
ing, Vernon F red  F reak ley ^M er-
was, rem an d ed  to M arch  15, pleaded not guilty  and w'as
during w hich tim e  his ap p lica­
tion for bail will be considered. 
Hopkins re se rv e d  plea and  elec­
tion to M arch  15. Bail w as set 
a t two s u r e t ie s , of .81,000 each , 
one on his own recognizance
rem anded  to  T h u rsd ay  for tr ia l.
In  m ag is tra te ’s co u rt M onday, 
Virgil E rv in  W iebe, 1235 Stock- 
well Ave., pleaded guilty  to  an  
im paired  driv ing  ch a rg e  and  
w as sentenced to  30 days in ja il.
A m brosi i He w as prohibited  from  driv ingStanley S teed , 1868 
S t., w as fined 825 w hen he j for one year.
Ten new cases of tuberculosis 
w ere d iagnosed  in 1966 in the 
South O kanagan  H ealth  Unit 
a rea , d esc rib ed  as " th e  ir re ­
ducible m in im u m .”
Dr. D. A. C larke, m edical 
health  officer, says the 10-year 
average is 10.3 cases, the ap
the health  cen tre on the Q ueens­
way. The to tal includes 256 con­
ta c ts , suspects, positive r e a c ­
to rs and routine follow-ups, 186 
requests from  the public, 95 
teach ers , 25 re fe r ra ls  from  doc­
tors, health  c e n tre  s ta ff  and  23 
em ployees in licensed institu-
paren t m in im um  for p resen t itions.
m ethods of case  findings. ! m in iature X -ray  m achine
D uring the  year. 964 patien ts 
received la rg e  chest X -rays 
through th e  In terio r ; trave lling  
clinic. Of the  10 new cases , th ree  
w ere ad m itted  to  a sana to rium , 
while 53 people a re  receiv ing  
trea tm e n t from  public health  
nurses.
In addition  605 people w ere 
screened by a  m in ia tu re  X -ray 
m achine tra n sfe rre d  from  the 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital to
valued a t 810,000 w as in sta lled  
a t the health  ce n tre  a t a cost of 
81,000 through th e  C hristm as 
Seal society.
Of the 10 new  ca se s  of tu b e r­
culosis, five w ere  from  K elow­
na, a pre-schooler, a  housew ife, 
two re tired  people, and a  city  
physician. T h ere  w as one case 
iii R utland, a construction  w ork­
er.
" ' f
? /  A .
m C M
*'
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S alm onella is a continuing and 
grow ing public hea lth  problem  
Dr. D. A. C larke, m edical 
health  o fficer says.
'The p rob lem  is due to sal­
m onella being  a p a r t of the food 
chain for m an , an im als  and 
poultry a s  well as hav ing  hum an 
and an im al c a r r ie rs , th e  health  
officer said .
In 1966 th e re  w ere 10 cases 
reported  in the  South O kanagan 
H ealth  Unit: a re a , a d e c re a se  of 
seven from  1965.
"O ur m a in  ob jective is to 
p reven t th e se  c a s e s ., and by 
vigorous p u rsu it a t f in d in g ; the 
source, th is  public hea lth  prob­
lem can  be brought under con- 
Iro l," he said .
Dr. C la rk e  said th e  federal 
health  and ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rt­
m ent w as m ore  ac tive  m 1966 
in m onitoring  feed supplies of 
anim als. "B y  close liaison be­
tween all p rov incial and  federal 
d ep a rtm en ts , with the health  
ui)it, we will be ab le  to  do a
b e tte r job in sa lm one lla , su r­
veillance and co n tro l,” he said .
Dr. C larke sa id  th e re  is a 
need for the provision of free  
d rugs for cases and  c a r r ie rs , a.= 
is done for th e  control of o ther 
public h e a l  t  h  prob lem s of 
ven e rea l d ise ase  and tu b e rc u ­
losis.
In 1966, the source of th e  infec­
tion for art in fan t w as a G erm an  
Shepherd! dog, and in ano ther 
case. Soya bean  m ilk w as  sus­
pect. .
Of the lo cases , th ree  w ere 
m ale and seven fem ales . Four 
w ere infants, one each  in a 
. child, clerk and a re tire d  person 
. also th ree  housew ives. S um m er 
W as when th e  d isease  w as m ost 
prevalent.
T he young person  today  m ust 
develop a learn ing  p lan  which 
wiU enable h im  to grow w ith a 
rapicfly changing w orld, sa id  a 
B.C. fo rest industry  executive 
in Kelowna M onday.
G eorge T ay lo r, i^ rso n n e l de­
velopm ent co-ordinator w ith 
Crown Z ellerbach C anada L td ., 
w as' speaking to  civic le ad e rs  
and  educato rs a t  a no-host din­
n er m ark ing  E ducation  W eek.
He said a young adu lt today 
m ust face the  e te rn a l tru th  th a t 
“ th e re  is nothing p erm an en t ex­
cep t change” and a  yovmg adult 
m ust develop a learn ing  p lan  
w hich will p rep a re  h im  for th a t 
change.
“ T here  is nothing m ore im ­
p o rtan t for a  young m an  or 
young g irl' th an  to le a rn  how to 
learn . They need  to know w here 
to  begin and  then m u s t learn  
the difficult a r t  of adding to 
th e ir  know ledge.”
M r. T aylor sa id  the f irs t step  
is for a young person to  m ake 
a  lis t evaluating  him self. “Then 
he should com pare these 
thoughts w ith those of h is p a r ­
ents, counsellors and  te a c h e rs .” 
And he sa id  the m ost im port­
an t ta sk  of teach ers  and  p are n ts  
is to  give th e  guidance needed, 
w hich m eans hav ing  a  feel for 
the changing n a tu re  of job  op­
portunities and  the req u irem en ts  
of m eeting  th is  change.
“ W hat the  young person  lea rn s  
today  m ay b e  of little  value to ­
m orrow ,” sa id  M r. T aylor.
R eferring  to  C o m m u n i s t  
China, the com pany official said  
"w e a re  living in a w orld w here 
a country developed an  atom ic 
bom b only eight years, a f te r  it 
produced its f irs t tra c to r .
T he ac ce le ra ted  ra te  of 
change in the grow th of m a n ’s 
knowledge, he Said, w as nea tly
ton of In ternational B usiness 
M achines in his scale of the 
ages of m an.
He quoted th e  IBM rese arch ­
e r  as  say ing  “ the Stone Age took 
500,000 vears, the Bronze Age 
took 50,000 y ea rs , the Iron Age 
took 5,000, th e  Industria l Age 
took 500 y ea rs , the  N uclear Age 
took 50 y e a rs , and the Space 
Age took six  y e a rs .”
Schools in  B ritisb  Colum­
b ia  w ill not close to  m ourn 
th e  d ea th  of (Jovernor-G eneral 
G eorges V an ier, say s E duca­
tion  M biister Leslie P eterson . 
H ow ever, be u rged  all schools 
to  bold a one-m biute silence 
W ednesday m orning.
M r. ,T ay lo r fu rth e r noted th a t 
90 p e r  cen t of Ml eng ineers and 
sc ien tists  who have ev e r lived 
a re  alive today; and; they a re  
producing  an estim ated  1,000,- 
000 new  fac ts  a year.
. T he fo rest industry  executive, 
how ever, w arned  ag a in s t fo rc­
ing a child to  perfo rm  beyond 
his capac ity . “ A university  de­
g ree  is highly ov erra ted  and  is 
useful only as a toe in the door.” 
B eyond th a t, a s tuden t m ust 
p rove h im self and “ although 1
opportunities opening fo r high 
school g raduates.”
B ut he said th a t no m a tte r  
w hat level of education  is ob- 
tairied“ a  plan of learn in g  m ust 
be developed.”
“ If not—youngsters w ill find 
them selves hopelessly obsolete 
10 y e a rs  afte r they leave schooL 
no m a tte r  how good th e ir  
g rad e s .”
M r. T aylor is am ong nrtore 
th an  35 resource personnel who 
a re  acting  as ca ree r  counsellors 
and advisors today a t th e  six 
senior secondary schools in  the 
school d istrict.
T he counselling group  w ere * 
a t D r. Knox School, the G eorge 
E llio t School aiid the R utland  
Secondary School ea r lie r  today 
and w ere visiting the Kelowna \ 
Secondary, Im m acu la ta  High 
and the  George P ring le  School 
du ring  afternoon sessions.
T hey  will be ava ilab le  a t a  
c a re e r  fair, to be held  for the 
benefit of paren ts, a t the  Kel­
ow na Secondary School this 
evening.
O ther counsellors w ill include 
rep resen ta tives from  th e  a rm ed  
C anada M anpow er,serv ices,
nm ve uuumcaa aRAAA  ____ _ U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia
s t r o n g i r  recom m end  a degree  and  Simon F ra s e r  U niversity  
for som e, th e re  a re  as m any I and  various local busm esses. _
Speaks To New Democrats
Don’t  guess . . .
If you h av e  a problem  filling 
out your in c o m e , . tax  re tu rn  
form s, use th e  phone and le t the 
experts  help.
F o r  those in the K elowna 
a re a , from  W infield to  P each- 
land, experts  a t  the d is tric t 
taxation  office in P en tic ton  can
Boys Want 
More Goods
be reached , by telephone W ed­
nesday  and T h u rsd ay  evenings.
Long-distance ca lls  to the 
tax a tio n  office a re  toll-free on 
those nights, betw een 6 an d  9 
p .m ., and can  be m ade by 
ask ing  the o p era to r fo r Zenith 
0-3000.
COUNCIL AT WORK
A cloud cover is expected  
over the O kanagan  today  and 
W ednesday. T he fo recast is for 
m ilder te m p era tu re s .
The high W ednesday should 
be 47 and the low ton igh t should 
be 32.
A high of .54 w as reco rded  
Monday w ith an  overn igh t low 
(if 26. F or th e  sam e period 
last year, a high and low of 
43 and 22 w as recorded .
The city  council h as  consid­
ered  an application  from  Jeu- 
I nesses M usicales for a g ran t of 
8500 and will provide th e  group
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
y e a r . T ax  p rep ay m en ts  to  the 
end of F eb ru ary  w ere $194,517, 
co m p ared  w ith $127,910 to  the 
end of the sam e m onth.
w ith $300. ’The council e a rlie r  
tu rned  the m a tte r  over to  the 
board  ox tru s te es  of School D is­
tr ic t 23 M a'-ch 16, in S um rnerland. Sev-
T he annual m eeting  of the 
O kanagan  V alley M unicipal 
A ssociation will be held a t  noon.
The B oys’ Club rnmds dona­
tions for the annual auction.
"The' reaction  lias not been 
\’crv  go(xi,” said Prc.sidcnt 
G io rg c  Phiilipsoii.
"W e h av e  a few tilings t.nit, 
overa ll, donations^ have liccn
com ing in slowly.” Kelowna Secondary School
Almost any item  will t)c ac- (E a s t Gym)
•cpti'd including old ca rs  a n d ’ij.g p .m .- t r a c k  and field con 
stoves, fu rn itu re , ap |)lianccs; (jitioning. 1
tools and anything for which,g-K) p .m .- f lo o r  hockey ftir boys] 
som e person  might have som e] 18 to 25. '
m.e. ' ;\. s . M atheson E lem en ta ry
Tlie auction, loi’ation still to] (C aroline Hoadi
lie d e term in ed , will tie lield y.g p ,m ,—senior m en 's  soccer 
April 20. j train ing.
This wilt lie a follow uii of a : itankheiid E lem en ta ry  School 
s in u la r sa le  which officials di'- (Wilson Avenue)
scrilied as "very  successfu l’’ ]-.;) n.m ,- i>anics for hoys 10-15. 
last y ea r.
P roceeds of the .'ale will go 
tow ards the
tro llc r ,D, B. 
night told the council th e  school 
board  w an ted  to help bu t could 
not legally m ake such a gran t 
to an outside organi'/.ation. 'Ihe
o ra l a lderm en  and senior city 
s ta ff  a re  expected  to a ttend  
the m eeting.
The council renew ed for one
board, now provides space ren t 1 its co n tra c t w ith M edical 
free for ce rta in  ,TM activ ities. S erv ices A ssociation, the com-
|iany  under w hich city  em ploy­
ees receive m ed ica l insurance.P rio r to the m eeting those in 
the council cham ber observed 
a one-m inute silence in memciry 
of G overnor-G eneral V apier 
who died Sunday.
Kciowna residen ts a re  com
t i n u i n g  preoai'iiicul ol then 
taxes n t a ra te  faster, than  last
A uthorized w as the signing of 
a right.-of-wav ag reem en t iie- 
tw ecn  the city  and P ridham  
E s ta te s  Ltd. for p roperty  south 
of the 1300 block Wilson Ave, 
and West, of O rch ard  D rive.
p . . -  ■ n a m e s
IMemoriai .Arena
(E llis S treet I 
club building fund I Exhibition of West Coast Indian
which is at alsiut the $25,000 
'm ark.
Hems will be iiicki'd (_ip if 
donors contact the Boys I lull.
Plate Warning 
Can Save $ 2 0 0
O w ners of vcliii Ics lici'iisi'd j 
under the C om m ercial T rn iis -( 
jiorl A lt are rem inded  they 
must have a m nm eipal licence 
|ila le  or an evem pt iilate if thei, 
, h i \ e  on highw ays iiiside the 
iilv  of Kelowna 
T lu ' l!>67 iilati's w ere luainla. 
(01 y nt m idnight Feb. '28, the 
sam e d a te  as iiasMmgi'r (ilatcs.
I) H. .lohnson. trad e  luM'iice 
ln s |iec to r for th e .e ity , sa\,s au\* 
dn v iiig  a tiliek
m asks on disidny until 
M arch 20 i i r  a re n a  foyer. 
S llverdi) A rchers Cliih 
j (3.58 Sm ith  Avenue i 
Ih p .mi. -  bow and arrow  shooting.
1 Ju d o  Club
I 'G leiiiiiore and B rooksldei 
i7;30-8;.30 p.m . — Judo for ad- 
I vanced boys aged 9 to 12. 
,8;30-IO p.m . — judo for Ixiyt. 
( aged 13 and o v e i.
B adm inton  lla ll 
(Gnstoii and llicliteio  
8-11 p in .—badm inton  club.
Rate Higliest 
In District
A m e m b er of the  taxation  
office sta ff w ill ta k e  your call 
and help  iyou w ith  you r p ro­
blem. .
The fre e  long-distance calls 
and even ing  serv ice  is being 
provided on an  experim en tal 
baM.s for th e  f irs t tim e  th is  y ea r  
in an  a tterrlp t to  “ h as ten  and] 
smooth o u t”  processing  of C ana­
dian tax . ,
D is tr ic t tax a tio n  officer Roy 
Steele sa id  in  P en tic ton  T hurs­
day th e  new  system  “ seem s to 
be w ork ing  w ell.”
T ra il  an d  R ossland a re a s  w ere 
provided w ith the  toll-free 
hookup to  the  taxation  office la s t 
week “ and judging  from  resu lts , 
we e s tim a te  we can  rece iv e  up 
to 150 ca lls  p e r even ing .”
Incom e ta x  fo rm s h av e  been 
revised th is  y ea r , a lso  in an 
a ttem pt to  sim plify processing, 
but re tu rn s  a re  slow er than  up 
to the  sam e tim e in  1965.
M r. S teele sa id  although an 
increase of betw een five and 
six p er cen t w as expected  in 
re tu rns  th is  y ea r, the  num ber 
received from  across C anada 
up to  M onday w as 173,000 lower 
than up to sam e point la s t y ea r.
H e said  893,000 T1 short r e ­
turns and 71„500 T1 genera l re ­
tu rn s had  been received .
M r..S tee le  said, how ever, one 
of the p robable rea so n s  for the 
slow er re tu rn  w as the estqblish- 
m en t of the C anada Pension 
P lan .
T4 slips w ere la te r  in m any 
cases  th is  y ea r because of the 
pension p lan  calcu lations slow- 
wig dow n the work of em ­
p lo y ers ,” he said._____________
T he South Okariagan C onstitu­
ency A ssociation of the  New 
D em ocratic  P a r ty  held its an ­
nual m eeting  and election of 
o fficers fo r the^com ing y e a r  a t 
th e  C apri M bfor H o te l la te  la s t 
w eek.
T he following officers w ere 
elec ted : cha irm an , Thom as
R ose; v ice-chairm an , L eonard 
M ichalkow ; tre a su re r , W illiam  
Boy(J; se c re ta ry , M rs. Shirley 
M ichalkow ; social convener, 
M rs. R uby C asner; publicity 
ch a irm an , Tom  M cLennan
No fre sh  snriw w as rep o rted  sP eaker was^^^^^^^^
today  on sou thern  p rov incia l | ton  V^alls,^ -n te m r^  l e g ^
politica l party  w hich they  sup­
port. On the o ther hand , it d id  
not m ake it illegal for the big 
corporations to  support th e ir  
p a r ty .”
In  thanking M r. W alls, Mr-' 
Rose appealed to  ev e ry  NDP 
m em b er to do his p a r t  to help  
educate  the genera l public on  
th e  policies of the N ew  Dem o­
c ra tic  P arty . .
h ie h w a v ^  Low er level r o a d s  re c to r  of th e  In ternational Wood-
Given firs t th ree  readings 
w as a bylaw perm itting  Robert 
D illabough to  m ove a house 
from  450 S tra thcona  Ave. to 
2830 G ordon, Rd.
Aid. 1.. A. N. ro ite r to u  was
congra tu la ted  by acting  m ayor 
T hom as Angus on his sixth 
consecutive election as chair. 
m a n  of the South O kanagan 
Union Board of H caith.
T he R ogers P a ss  w as 70 p er 
cen t b a re  w ith som e slippery  
sections. 1916 Allison P a ss , on 
the  H ope-Princeton highw ay, 
w as m ostly  b a re  w ith  som e 
slippery  sections.
The F ra s e r  Canyon w as b a re  
and dry. M otorists w ere  advised  
to w atch for falling  rock  in the 
canyon, also  w est of C hase and 
w est of S icam ous.
H ighw ay 1, from  K am loops 
to R evelstoke, w as b a re  and 
dry.
H ighw ay 97, from  P en tic ton  
north , w as b a re  and d ry  with 
falling rock  repo rted  seven and 
one-half m iles south of S ica­
m ous. T he K elow na-B eaverdell 
road  w as b a re  and  d ry  a t  low er 
levels, w ith com pact snow a t 
upper levels.
H ighw ay 6 , from  Vernon to 
C herryvilie, w as b a re  and  d ry  
with som e rough sections. T h e  
M onashee P a ss  had  som e com ­
p a c t snow and som e slippery  
and rough sections.
W inter tire s  or chains a re  
requ ired  on all passes, on the 
K elow na-B eaverdell road  and  in 
the F ra s e r  Canyon in case  of 
em ergency .
the  ro le  unions p lay  in the  NDP 
“ Unions Support th e  N D P as 
th e ir  po litica l a rm  for tw o im ­
p o rta n t rea so n s,”  he said . “The 
f irs t is self in te res t—to pro tect 
the  s ta n d a rd  of living of all 
w orking m en and w om en, the ir 
w ages, w orking conditions, and 
the  rig h t to  strike  if conditions 
becom e in to lerab le .”
T he second is to  obtain policy 
goals and justice  for the  whole 
com m unity , he . said . Unions 
have alw ays believed in free 
education , fa ir taxation , good 
pensions for senior citizens, low 
cost public housing w here need­
ed, unem ploym ent insurance, 
aid  lo  fa rm ers  and m ed icare . 
All these aim s a re  com m on to 
the New D em ocratic P a rty .
“ The N D P has becom e the 
political a rm  of labor as it is the 
only political p a rty  p rep a red  to  
pu t its joint policies into effect. 
T he o thers, supported by huge 
cam paign  funds from  big co r­
porations, rep resen ted  only a 
m inority  of the citi'/.ens in this 
country.
“ In the province of B ritish  Co­
lum bia Social C redit h as  passed 
a bill which m akes it Illegal for 
tra d e  unions to contribu te to  the
T he Kelowna and  D istrict 
Search  and R escue U nit, w ate r, 
section, will m ee t W ednesday a t  
7;30 p.m . in the y ac h t club on 
W ater Street.
A ssistant fire  chief Ja c k  Rob­
e rts , in charge of the  w ate r sec­
tion, said all in te rested  boat 
ow ners are  invited to  attend , 
from  Kelowna, W estbank and 
Peachland.
M em bers a ttend ing  w ill ai- 
tem p t to nam e a te am  cap ta in  
for each section of O kanagan 
Lake in this a re a , w ho could be 
called in case of an em ergency. 
E ach  team  cap ta in  will nam e a 
com m ittee vipon whom he could 
call for assistance.
The w ater section includes 
m em bers of the Kelowna Pow er 
Squadron, y ach t club m em bers 
from  Kelowna and  W estbank as 
well as private boat ow ners in 
the city and d istric t.
DOWN SLIGHTLY
The level of O kanagan L ake 
has dropped again . The level 
Monday was 99.43 fee t, com par­
ed with 99.49 feet the  previous 
Monday The level is m easured  
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The canncii conducted its re-
Kelowna rieople repo rted  m ore ] business in quick order,
eases of gonorrhea than the ri--1 ,,niy 3.') n iinutes for the
m ainder of tlie South O kanagan ,,|a>n section of the m eeting.
Health Unit. ; ...............,...... - ---- --- -----------------
' S la listics in the aiinual rc|)orl 
(of the health  unit, com piled by 
i Dr. I). A. C larke, m edical health  
officer, show of tlu' 66 eases of 
i’,onorrhea reixirted in the a rea .
37 occurred  in School D istric t 
'23 (Kelowna I.
E leven eases w ere rei)orlcd in 
the 16-19 age groiij) and 10 easi-s 
10 Ihe 20-29 age b racket,
SelKMil D islriel 15 ( Penticton I 
rc)H)ited II cases of the dis- 
caM".
Th(- ra le  in the heallh  unit was 
II).') per 10,0(8) i)oi»ulalion, com ­
pared with 12 8 in the Kelowna 
school d is liic l and 6,8 in the 
Pctiliclon d islrie l.
Hepatitis 
Rate Jumps
The ra le  of cases of Infeclioiis 
hepalilis reporled  in tlu ' Soiilii 
O kanagan H ealth  Unit have ni- 
most (ioiil)l('d In ll'e  iiast .year, 
The health  unit accounted for 
,51 cases and, of these. 42 were 
from  Ihe Kelowna school dls- 
Iric t accord ing  \to  tlie anniifil
.............................. ,rc|Hiit of the  hea lth  unit as com-
riie B.C. ra te  111 1965 wa,-. 34 3 p „ |,,, | py Dr. D, A, C larke, mcili
Fifty-Five Die 
In Accidents
F ifty-five residen t acciden ta l 
doath.s occu rred  in the South 
O kanagan  H ealth  Unit in 196(\ 
accord ing  to the annual re|)ort 
com pileri by Dr. D, A. C larke, 
m edical hea lth  officer.
T he to ta l rep resen ts  8,9 per 
cent of t,l\e total dea th s in the 
h ea lth  unit and 31,1 per cent 
Of the to ta l lost life years.
The accident d ea th  ra le  w as 
89,9 p e r 100,009 population in 
(-ontrast to the figu re for B,C 
of 71,6 (1965),
M otor vehicles claim ed 25 
lives in 1966, an in c re ase  of 61,5 
per cent from  the 1965 rate , 
i In d u stria l nccid(‘nl,s accounted 
for five lives and 15 w ere c las­
sified as hom ocidc-suicld(‘, 
'n te re  w ere Ihret- m ale  acc i­
den ta l dea th s to each  fem ale 
d ea th  in 1!)66,
p n  lO.(MM) popiilallon 
T h i'ie  w cte two 11,ate ca c-- 





.1 V  Pi'BCOCk w as eleclevl 
\Vcdn<”.»ia>, iircidE  iil of the 
K.lo'vti.a Hal .As-o. lation, re 
(>la, mg 1! H T inker who held 
(tie (Mi-ltiou fol two VI .11 - (
\(, wft' I iec:i ■' V s>
e > < - i.ii a', .'vrut ( '  !!«>'"• I .vn.l, ; , 
eci .
.'Ill Mil
,\ Kelovvlia 111.1(1 a a '
(ill Cl ( OUMI'- ( o'(H 1 ' '( 
ftpp. aluig .'( ( oMv (' I (on
-iiiU’l-.|l illf'-. l l ' i l l l  " f  
paU'ixl ihtvinK e l is tg r
Allan Finnkliri W ard had 1« i n 
f'OMvictcd and - < rit«'n( <-d m
• I - t r a t e ' s  ( i M t l  t o  30 d a v ' s  (n 
la.i an.t h:-' Incni *• w a- Me.iichd- 
tv l o i . n th -  . I ndg i -  ,5 D  
■in:oh* (l lIv- < oec
, ;, ( ' U o n  1 : '
I M. 'A.ii.i .-viid H '
’ V t . i l . b ' i ' i  t l ' . e  ( 1 . v n
cal Ik lilth officer. And 29 of tlie 
12 c:iM ■ w ere re|X)iled if) tin 
Itulland area .
Sixteen ca -e s  w ere in the 2(1-39 
iige group vN'hile tilt' 5-9 and 15- 
11) age b iac l.e ls  accounb 'd  lor 
eight each,
ScIkhiI D istrict 14 'O liver) re- 
pxHled ihe sei'oud g rea test iiiiiri- 
bet of I uses vvilh seven.
The Kelowna scIkhiI disllh I 
i nt.- wic 1 I 9 Iter 16 (H)(l piipilla- 
11 Ion Eonqi.oed with 9 3 for the 
(lllvei a iea
In I'rinadii, 5,634 case-, (if in
Poison Control 
Centre Busier
'Hie Poison Control Ceiilre at 
the Kelowna G enera l Hospital 
tre a te d  20 ch ildren  in 1966, com ­
pared  wi'^i 15 in 1965,
'I'he annual tc|x>rt of the 
South O kanagan H ealth  Unit, 
com iilled by Dr D, A C larke, 
■•how' all the ch ild ren  concern­
ed wei e under ■ IX ' c a i  s of age 
iiiid II of the 20 ( 11 1 ' involved 
a- pii li.'i
t  he vouiiHe.'t ih ild  lu  ated fol
f. itiou - hepatitiix w eie repoiOxI i n,,. mge.Mion of a |«u-onoii





.l«(k C iaw fo iil, Itiiilaiul, ( - 
c.nw-'l inpitv wh'-n the (<u Ik 
V. a- di (V ing (oIIceI ov« r on M<
■ ‘ <1 ' -ill 'll ill t'.( '’(I of die ai I ideoi
( l b
■ lancE' was an eiglit-ioouth <il<l 
tviv Who rtrtmk nail i»i»llsh and 
the eldest w as a four vear <ild 
liov who ate  bImiuI 2(1 flavored 
,1 p in n -.
Ill 18 of the .’’() mil e;
V p bed the hoiiK * and found II 
o. I UI I ed in tie
MOBILE DISPLAYS HOUSE HISTORY
a Ui ’i«t "  
atcfl a t *(>(s).
I)a:uage w i evtiiif 1 - h< n In to ( a  • 'a in tn g  
ija tifU  w eie r-n tie- ((Uitsc.nei.*
M uch planning is going into 
the C entennial M useum  on 
the ()ueens(*a>, !o allow for 
m ore efficient eKhiimmfi (»f
liiv to ina l d i-p la i-  Twentx 
d i' plav ( a-'C' ■'imll.ir 'o  this 
one-, ha- e be en .‘o(i t' in 'ed  
,m lo h e is , 10 ihE-y m ay be
movE-d. L ighting has aH<5 
Ix-en m ade m oveable, to i>ro- 
vide him lnatlon of a varie ty  
f.t diKplay an -angen ien ts IT't*' 
exhltitt of shlt'bulldtng equqi- 
nu n! was iin  anged it. d< loori-
5 'lti‘e *he di-plw ' ( ji»«- u 'e s
M.iM um o ffin a l Hom er Hol>
insf.n *iry« t!isv*lnpmenf nf th«i 
Centennial M useum , due to  
mien in JunP , h a s  e iea ted  m 
greater d es ire  am ong Kel­
owna and d is t r lr l  residen ts to  
have their h b tm lcn l m alerltd  
(loi.liiyed for public viewing.
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Tomorrow we bury with full honors 
General Rt. Hon. Georges Philias 
Vanier, P  C., D .S .O .. M C , C .D ., our 
first Governor-General to die in office, 
the second Canadian to hold the posi­
tion and the first French-Canadian to 
serve in this capacity.
But it is the man who is mourned
rather than the office holder. Georges
Vanier had carved a rather unique 
position for him self in the hearts of, 
the Canadian people. A s soldier, 
scholar and diplomat, he had devoted  
his life to the service of Canada and
b is  record was a distinguished one.
T o  his final task, that of governor- 
general since 1959, he brought a 
warmth and an interest to the office, 
not usually found there. Perhaps of 
all our gbvernors-general he was clos­
est to  the com m on people.
He will be remembered for many 
things, but, possibly^ most for his Can- 
adianism, his firm belief that with 
unity this country could attain great- 
ness. O f all Canadians o f his native 
tongue, he perhaps was the greatest 
advocate o f a united Canada, of a 
Canada in which the country was 
placed before provincialism.
W ith M adam e Vanier he was deep­
ly concerned with the disintegration of 
fam ily life. H e felt this was detrimental 
to the good life and to the strength of 
the nation. So concerned was he, that 
he gathered around him a group to  
found the V anier Institute to strength­
en fam ily life.
History m ay name these tw o things 
as his greatest memorials.
A  great Canadian has reached his 
journey’s end and the country and its 
people are the poorer for his passing.
W hile the death of any public figure 
while in office poses problems^, the 
“ death of Governor-General V anier in 
this centennial year poses more prob­
lem s than w ould normally be the case. 
A  replacem ent must be nam ed quickly 
in order that the requirements of the 
office may be satisfactorily m et in 
this centennial year.
TEENAGE COMMENT
A n  appointee for the regular term  
should be found and installed in office  
quickly. Failing that suitable person  
should be found to fill the position  
for a short term; an interim appoint- , 
ment. It is true the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme C ourt-of Canada is now fill­
ing the position but this obviously is 
a substitute role. If the Chief Justice 
d r any other person is to  fill the posi­
tion during this important and busy 
year, he should be elevated to the posi­
tion of governor-general although for 
a shorter period than normal.
Since 1 9 5 2 W e have had Canadians 
’ serving as governors-general. W e have 
been fortutiate in the tw o men serving 
during that period were rather excep­
tional and peculiarly qualified to fill 
the position; great Canadians both. 
But care should be taken to see that 
the dignity of the office is maintained 
and that the appointm ent is hot m ade 
on a political basis. Indeed, it need  
not be a Canadian. W e might well look  
again to Britain, or to  AuMralia or 
N ew  Zealand. There would be no  
political tinge to, an appointment from  
any of those countries
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re a d , th is C risis w ill h av e  d isap ­
p ea red . The long-haired  types 
w ill e ither have had  th e ir  h a ir  
cu t o r they will have been  re-
tr a ry  about this? .And is every  
high school student to  be exanV- 
ined as  if on p arad e?  ‘‘D id you 
shave th is m orn ing?” Suppose 
th ese  youths, no longer bea rd ­
less , decide to le t th e ir  b ea rds
quested  to  leave the  s c h o o l s ;  grow,- can  they be forced to
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GLASGOW (A P )—F iv e  y ea rs  
ago a  governm en t se c re ta ry  
p rom ised  a m ira c le  fo r ,The 
G orbals, toughest slum  of B rit­
ain ’s second la rg e s t city.
The ten em en ts  w er“  going to  
be sw ept aw ay. Shining tow ers 
would bring  g rac ious living to 
fam ilies jo in tly  using a  cook
com e so synonym ous w ith vio- to  th e  public h ea lth  authorities 
S r t L t  a m an  living th e re  in bad cases and  re n t strikes
alw ays rem ain .
U nhappily , how ever, th e  “ cul­
p r i ts ” a re  not concerned , I  am  
a fra id , w ith princip le . R a th e r, 
th ey  w ant to  c re a te  a sensation  
an d  to  be a source of d is tu rb ­
ance  in our p laces  of learn ing , I 
re c a ll very  c lea rly  the  d ay , in 
a  'Toronto high school, w hen two, 
young m en a rr iv e d  fo r th e  f irs t 
c lass clad in tuxedos and w ea r­
ing m onocles! I rec a ll a lso ,th e  
b la s t of sa rc asm  w hich the  ta ll, 
d a rk  and im pressive  m a s te r  of 
m a th em atics  tu rn ed  upon these 
b ra sh  youths and  I w as glad 
th a t I w as not in th e ir  shoes a t 
th a t m om ent. , ,
H ow ever, on behalf of ( the 
long-haired  types, I m u st say  a 
w ord in defence. A lw ays on the 
presum ption  th a t  a youth likes 
to  w ear his h a ir  long put of 
p reference, I do not see any 
justifica tion  for m ak ing  him  
. conform  to w hat everyone else 
does. No one in sists  th a t  P rin c e  
V alian t in the  so-called Comics 
should cut h is ha ir.
Y ears ago, am ong boys of a 
younger age, th e re  w as w hat 
w as called the  B u s te r  Brown 
cut. Has anyone, I w onder, at*
^  1 ,  1 J  s t o v e ,  a cold-w ater fau c e t or a
A m ong Canadians w ho have already .jQjiet
T oday , a  fdw such to w ers  
sta n d  on concrete  stilts , bu t 
The G orbals rem a in s  B rita in ’s 
w orst slum .
A housing adv iso ry  com m it­
te e  reports! 273,000 G lasgow 
houses should be to rn  down 
rap id ly , and  193,000 m o re  w ith­
in  30 y ears .
J .  B. C ullingw orth of th is  
group  says:
“ G lasgow  should, be shouting
! ilies condem ned to  live in a tro ­
cious conditions w hich should 
shock the national conscience.” 
You don’t  w an d er f a r  in The 
G orbals to see  wh'at he m eans.
T he soot-b lackened ten em en ts  
s tan d  in g au n t rOws, re flec ted  
b y  tra sh  - l it te re d  pudcUes in  
cobbled s tre e ts . Som e buildings 
h av e  sc a rce ly  one s e t of un-
In V ietnam , at this mom ent, are 
soldiers fighting and dying for what 
they believe is a free way of life, de­
m ocracy. Vietcong, in black pyjamas 
are also dying for \\hat they believe is 
freedom , freedom from oppression  
from the western nations. In a highly 
civilized society such as ours where 
the majority of people are well fed  
and well educated, communism would  
not serve to make us happy or free, 
as our individual rights would be in­
fringed upon. But, in an illiterate, 
underclothcd, and underfed society, 
would democracy serve the people to  
the best advantage or vmuld it retard 
progress am ong a people that isn’t 
trained to know what is best for them'.  ̂
These people don’t care in the least 
w ho feeds them or who governs them, 
as long as they have food in their 
-’ stomachs and clothes on their backs.
Under the Diem regime, the people
been m entioned as possibilities are 
Roland M ichener, former Com m ons 
Speaker and a defeated candidate;
George Drew, a former high com m is­
sioner in London; Dr. Wilder Penfield, 
and Senator R oss M acdonald.
A  fitting m em ber of that group 
would be former Prime Minister Louis 
St' Laurent— “U ncle Louis” . H s is a
m an w h o  during his active political __________
life won the respect of all parties in from the rooftops how b ig  its
the Com m ons. Certainly he w ould p r o b l e m  is. We h av e  seen fa ^ -
m ake a better successor to General 
Vanier than som e of those nam ed  
above.
W ere Mr. D iefenbaker retired, an
im probable but admirable gesture on
M r. Pearson’s part w ould be to recom ­
mend his appointm ent to the Q ueen.
But, then, Mr. D iefenbaker is still
leader of the Conservative party and broken window panes. Only a
L:,«coif rag or curtain, a gaping frame
thus rules him self out. p l u g g e d  with c a r d b o a r d ,  a
n ak ed  e lec tric  bu lb , show th is
is sonieone’s hom e.
FRO N TS SOLID 
Y et the fro n ts  of these  b a r ­
ren -faced  bu ild ings a re  solid a s  
th e ir  na tive  stone. You have to  
poke into th e  w aste la n d  of b ac k  
cou rts  for the  p laces w here
, , r a ts  s lith er n im bly  in  the  filth , -------------   ,  , “
S tarved  b e c a u se  a  few  c o r ru p t le a d e rs  -where m ongrel dogs fight in th e  ing A ssociation Ltd., a non
e x p lo ite d  th e  p e o p le  to  th e ir  a d v a n -  ra in . And w here  G orbals chil- p ro fit body to  rehouse 100 fam -
ta c e . U n d e r  th is  U .S .-su p p o r te d  re -  d ren  play.
" * ‘ iUf. npfxnif* nnd  the T he police are seen as a spe-
gim e, taxes bled the Pp P _ . . . ^ial -inem''. One street has had
black marketeers flourished m their three times,
trade, but when the people rose under Each time . old name had bc- 
M inh and tried to set Up a com m une 
system , raise the standard of living, 
and lower taxes, the western allies 
immediately separated Vietnam into  
the North and the South. The North  
Vietnam ese peasant is presently enjoy­
ing a higher standard of living than 
any in the South. Can we say that just 
because this type of government is 
not best for us in this rich and pros­
perous country, that it is not right to 
let these peasants have the type of 
government that they feel is right for Joiner:
tiicm? Is it according to our own moral Would you write about tinnl-
could not get an  honest job.
T he G orbals w asn’t  alw ays 
th e  slum  it is today.
A fter y e a rs  as  a cen tre  for 
tobacco  tra d e  w ith thhe A m eri­
can  colonies, i t ,b e c a m e  a high- 
c lass  re s id e n tia l suburb  in the  
e a r ly  19th cen tury .
W hen th e  g re a t em igration  of 
Je w s from  ce n tra l E urope be- , 
g an  in the e a rly  1900s, those  
w ho cam e to  th is a re a  se ttled  
in -T h e  G orbals. Then cam e th e  
Irish  in even g re a te r  nu m b ers . 
G lasgow  evolved the te n em e n t 
to  house th e m  all.
B etw een th e  world, w ars  T he 
G orbals had  a  fearsom e rep u ­
ta tio n  because  of w arring  raz o r 
gangs. By the  30s, when u n em ­
p loym en t in Glasgow w as a l­
re a d y  th e  w o rs t in B rita in , the  
te n em e n ts  w ere c ram m ed  to  
bu rsting .
A book. No M ean City, de- 
' 'p ic te d  in harrow ing  deta il the 
so rd id  life  of the G lasw egian  
g angs of th e  tim e.
MAN TRANSPORT
New  w aves of im m ig ra tion  
follow ed the  Second W orld W ar. 
T housands of P ak is tan is  ca m e  
in  to  m an  public tran sp o rt.
'Ih e re  is no rac ia l p rob lem  
in ‘The G orbals. P a k is ta n i spice 
shops s tan d  beside kosher bu t­
ch e r shops. W hite and co lored, 
Je w  and gentile, Irish  and 
S cots, live chum m ily  am id st th e  
gen e ra l m isery .
Rev. R ich a rd  Holloway, an 
A nglican v ic a r , lives a t 10 Ab­
botsford  P lace .
M r. H olloway is o rg an ie r for 
C hristian  Action Glasgow Hous-
ag a in s t b ad  land lo rds. He f in d s . tem p ted  to m ake  th e  Hollywood 
th e  going tough , in  church and ac to r w h o  p o rtra y ed  the  King
out.
“ Tlie trouble is lo  find a form 
of Christianity that is relevant 
to a district which has such 
staggering socia l problem s,” he 
said.
“ As G andh i once rem ark ed : 
‘God com es to  a s ta rv in g  m an 
in  the  form  of b re a d .’”
Bird Stuffers
ST. . JO H N ’S, Nfld. (CP)— 
T h a t e x tra  som eth ing  in your 
tu rk e y  stuffing  m a y  have com e 
from  John  C a r te r ’s little  fa rm .
M r. C a rte r  is, one of the few 
fu ll-tim e h erb  fa rm e rs  in N orth 
A m erica  an d  m a y  b e  the only 
one exclusively  d  e v o t  e d to 
grow ing, p rocessing  and m a r­
ke tin g  su m m er savory .
T he 10-acre C a rte r  fa rm  on
of Siam  grow h air?  I could find 
his bald pate  as offensive as a 
B eatle  h a irc u t or h a ir  uncut, as 
you please.
I would ask  the  good school­
m a ste r  if he ob jects to  boys ap ­
pearing  w ith w hat have rudely  , 
been called  “ p ig -shaves” . Is 
th e re  not som ething slightly  in­
decen t about the exhibition of 
a  scalp  w ithout covering? N a­
tu re  provides the  m a le  w ith 
c ran ia l and fac ia l fo liage but it 
has becom e the  custom  to r e ­
m ove this n a tu ra l ado rnm en t by  . 
the use of various in stru m en ts  
or expedients;
In som e p a r ts  of th e  w orld, 
the ha irs  w ere  p lucked o u ti-a  
very! painful p rocess, one would 
think. . H ow ever, th is  operation  
usually  had  to  do w ith  b eards 
and m oustaches. T he top  crop 
w as allowed to  grow  and  m en 
a re  very  proud  w hen they  pos­
sess locks to cover th e ir  scalps.
In  p ast d ay s , these  locks w ere 
allowed to  grow down to the 
shoulders, and w ere  often curl-
I f  h a ir  is so objectionable, 
w h a t about six inches of w hite 
sock showing betw een shoe and  
pant-leg? W here is the B.C. 
schoo lm aster going to  draw  th e  
line?
I have  known clergym en and  
b a rb e rs  and schoolm asters who 
h a v e  grown b eards and m ous­
tach es. On television I see L is­
te r  S inclair w e a r in g  a b eard . 
R ela tively  few people grow 
b ea rd s  and . so m ust tliose who 
do shave them  off? Who is to  
say  th a t the studen t is grqw ing 
long h a ir  for any other, reason  
th an  th a t he likes, it th a t w ay?
H as th e  school p rincipal som e 
so rt of c lairvoyance so th a t he 
c a n  rea d  m inds? I t would seem  
to m e th a t if th e  youth behaves 
h im self and is a good studen t, 
no one has the rig h t to  tell h im  
to  have his ha ir cut. So he looks 
ridiculous! T hat, surely , is his 
business and when he finds he 
is ridiculous he will ta k e  a 
course of action w hich will do 
aw ay w ith the cause  of rid icu le.
It is no t,th e  h a irc u ts  (sic) of 
the  B eatles which get m e down. 
I t is the ir revolting  noise b u t 
they  a re  quite a t libe rty  to 
m ake  th a t noise so long as they  
a re  paid  to do it. I  think, from  
the appearance  a t  a d istance, 
th a t often the ir hairy  crops a re  
clean  and I could get used to 
them .
T here  is a p rincip le involved 
h ere . I have a horro r of th is 
slav ish  conform ity, E veryone 
h as  to  do the sam e, thing, w ea r 
th e  sam e kind of clothes (how­
ev e r revolting); and no one m ust 
speak  out of tu rn .
I t is godawful in m y opinion 
and so, up to  a point, I am  on 
th e  side of the long-haired  types 
and  again  the conform ists.
n ea rb y  M ount Scio R oad pro* ed and perfum ed . Som etim es
duc.ed five tons of savory  for they  w ere g a th ered  to g e th er w ith
ilies.
M ost of the  fiveroom  f la ts  in 
T he G orbals tenem ents now 
h av e  a fam ily  to each  room , he 
says. He has organized petitions
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Tinkling In The Ears 
Can Grow To Symphony
By D R . JO SE P H  O . M O LN ER
the  m a rk e t in  1966. I ts  gross 
v a lue  w as $50,000 and the prod­
u c t w as de liv ered  to  grocers in 
C anad ian  apd  A m erican  cities. 
Som e w as also  sold to  the R us­
sian  fleet w hen it w as loading 
suoplies here .
S um m er savo ry , an annual, is 
a m em b er of the m in t fam ily. 
I t  cam e to  N orth  A m erica w ith 
the seed hoard ings of ea rly  
p ioneers.
T he d ried  leav es  and stem s, 
picked  a t flow ering stage and 
packed  in a irtig h t containers,, 
a re  the  savory  on the  g rocer’s 
shelf. W inter savory , , a peren ­
nial, has  a less delica te  flavor.
M r. C a rte r , w hose business is 
su m m er sav o ry , h as  had no 
fo rm a l tra in in g . E xperim en ts 
since 1949 have led to m ethods 
he believes a re  superior for 
ra is in g  the  h erb .
TODAY IN HISTOPY
By TH E C A N .\D I.\N  PR ESS
principles to force our beliefs and ideas tus? What causes this constant 
upon these people.'
— George Elliot School, G rade  10.
Why Father Is Broke
(C ha tham  Daily N ew s)  
Government has caused enquiries 
to  be made into the cost of rearing 
children and came up with astounding 
figures.
Taking all elements into consider­
ation; medical costs, maintenance of 
a hom e, food, clothing, education, 
entertainment and all other factors 
entering into the bringing up of a
child from birth to the age of 18, 
the cost was estim ated between $13 ,-  
0 00  and $ 2 7 ,0 0 0 , depending on the 
familv background.
T his is as much as the cost of a 
hom e and from 18 on there arc many 
more expenses to  meet, especially if 
the youngster is to attend university.
Despite the cosl, there is no deny­
ing that it’s all very worthwhile.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1957
A reco rd  num ber of licence p la tes w ere  
Issued before the Feb, 28 deadline, a c ­
cording to G overnm ent A gent. Hoss O at- 
m an. 4.600 passenger and 1,500 com m er­
cial p la tes  w ere picked up. 'The prev ious 
y e a r ’s figures w ere 4.130 passenger and  
1,300 com m erc ia l licences issued befo re  
the deadline .
JO YEARS AGO 
M arch 1947
r h a i l e s  llerlK-rt T ucker Appleby, a 
residen t of the R utland and Kelowna 
d is tric t for ov er a  q u a r te r  of a  cen tu ry , 
ce leb ra ted  his fiOlh b irthday . Born in 
tengland In 1867, Mr. Appleby is In good 
hea lth  and has taken g rea t In terest in 
garden ing , and the grounds around his 
hom e w ith nea t lawns, shady tree s  and 
A t>eautlful d isplay of flow ers each  sum ­
m er, a re  som ething of a show place.
30 YEARR AGO 
M arch 1937 
T he annual m eeting  of the Kelowna
Crcftm cry di-scussed a protHisnl tha t the 
c ic a m e rv  handle uhn ic  m ilk, through an 
er.UiK.-d plant. Owing to The h f a \7  fait 
,.| Mui'Y icd ix liig  «ttin.!«iu-c, Aiul lUn. rS 
rif Ihe I re s '-u re t , I) K (Tordon. Ihe di-,- 
c tt,Mon w as Inform al, and the m eeting 
was ad jou rned  to  rea ssem b le  a t the ca ll 
i.f the a ire c tm s.
la  V1AR.H M .»
M arrh  19JI 
T>e annual d a n tr  g o e n  I ' me ein-
ploycc.s of the Kelownn Grower;! Lx- 
change wita held in MoriT.son Hull, som e 
150 people d an ced  to the s tra in s  of the 
S cren ad ers  O rc h estra  until the ea rly  
hours of the inornlnR The co m m ittee , 
M iss Amy Row ley, Miss M. V, H arlee, 
Mr, W. Diggs and Mr, II. Witt w ere the 
reclpient.s of congratulallon.s for the fine 
a rran g em en ts .
50 Y EA RS AGO 
M arch  1917
T he Elll.son GliT.s' Club inet nt the 
hom e of M iss I .a ttn . Ml.ss Tieitha Geen 
was adm itted  as  a m em lier.' Red Cross 
sew ing is the m ain  actlvHy a t this tim e. 
Al the next m eeting  selection of chnrae- 
te rs  for .sketches and dialogues to lie 
p resen ted  in A pill will be m ade.
60 YEAR8 AGO 
M arch  1907
Dr. Gnddc* re tu rn ed  from  a busine.ss 
tiip  lo WlnniiM g. An interview  with him , 
published In Ihe M anitotia F re e  r r e s s ,  
nearly  a colum n In length, txiosted nobly 
fur kt'low nn, lud p iiu len tb  ii'frnlne<l 
fiom  Ihe ex aggcin tlon  that chni .icteH/4 S 
the u tte ran ces of nw  m any GkimaR*»mle.-i 
M'iting Mnnstii'vrtA
A ijiKiiJt saw  iHm-stiiokersi s.heMi)d 
t rv  to  m a k e  sm o k e rs  give up the habit 
h\ sniihhinc* th r n i  This w o u h l l>c in- 
advis.vble. ;is tlu'-'C w ho b e lo n g  lo  a 
*in,ill im n o iiiv  n eed  to  lu .ikc I n c n tb  • 
not Kwc th em .
rinRing in the head w hen 
b ra in  tu m o r and  c a r  conditions 
have  been ru led  out? Is th e re  
any m ed ica tion  th a t  would r e ­
duce the .sound?
I p resu m e it i.s an incu rab le  
condition. In th ree  yeofs I have 
becom e so accustom ed  to  it 
th a t it d o esn ’t bo ther m e a t  all 
durinR th e  day  b u t it is very  
uncom fortab le  in the  silence of 
the night. I p resu m e m any pe­
ople su ffer from  the sam e 
trouble . I am  65. — M.B.G.
You’d bo su rp rised  how m an y  
people h av e  tinn itu s — techn i­
cally  a tinkling  sound in the 
ea rs , but the .sounds v a ry  .so 
g rea tly  (h issing , bubbling, clink­
ing, ra ttlin g , and dozens of 
o thers) Uiat if you init them  all 
toge ther th e y ’d bo a d isco rd ­
a n t sym iihony of rackets.
In your ca.sc you have a lre ad y  
ru led  out two of the dangerous 
causes. H igh blood p ressu re  is 
ano ther, and th a t a lready  m u st 
have been considered by your 
doctor.
Among the le sse r  causes a re  
w ax, various d ru g s and m ed i­
cations. too m uch coffee or ni­
cotine. som e chem icals  (quinine 
is one). D iso rders of Ihe inner
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m ent. O ttaw a , and  for p ay m en t 
of postage tn cash
M em lrer of The C an ad ian  
Pres*
M em lier Audit B ureau of C ir ­
culation
I'he C anad ian  Pra«* ta •* - 
clusiveW en titled  to the use to r  
repubbcB itnn of all oc'v* di«- 
IMitchea c red ited  to it or the 
A sso rta ted  P re ss  or R eu ters in 
thia parser and also  the  io ra l 
new s fAihlished therein . All 
riRhti, or reirtiOltealion of atie- 
r ia l d)*paichea here in  a i a  also  
reterved.
e a r  (vcstibulllu.s) can be a fac­
tor. And som etim es you ju s t  
ca n ’t find any reason , b u t tlie 
noises a rc  still presen t.
Y our case , M .B.G., of no t 
mlnclinR the noi.*es in d ay tim e  
b u t being annoyed nt niRlit is 
not unusual. The day tim e sounds 
m ask  the tinnitus. A solution 
which has worked for m any  is 
to  keep a clock with a ra th e r  
loud tick n ea r your bed , o r if 
you have a rad io  or recoi-d 
p lay er which will tu rn  off aulo- 
m a'lically , leave it playiiiR soft­
ly while you go lo sleep. Such 
soporific sounds can  liikc the 
p lace  of daylim o noise.
D ea r D r. M olncr: My fam ily  
has a close relative in Ihe hos­
p ita l w ith cancer and tu b e rc u ­
losis. Wo com e in close contact, 
with her nearly  every  day  and 
she w ants us to kiss h e r  good­
bye. How much danger is th e re  
of getting  cancer ourselves? 
W hat p recau tions can we take? 
— MRS. A.G.
T here  is no danger of canem* 
from  th a t.
T he TD is another m a tte r. If 
it 1b an active case, both k iss­
ing and close con tac t should 
be avoided. If It is an n rre s le d  
case , then you need not w orry .
My advice, and 1 strongly  
urge you to follow it, is lo  ta lk  
to  your rc lfd lve’s doctor, find 
out frtim  him  w hether the TB 
is active , follow his in s tru c ­
tions as to how m uch con tac t 
is perm lsslb li'. and tell him  of 
th is  re la tiv e 's  desire  lo be k iss­
ed. W(' can  see why she w ishes 
It, but if she has ac tive  TB 
the doctor will Im p n v s  ui«iu 
her the fact th a t such kissiv! can  
tra n sm it TB to you, lu r 1o\«mI 
ones.
1 )enr Dr. MoliU'i : Ai i a th ri os- 
clerosis and ongln.a pi i tm is the 
sam e thing? - ( '( ' .
No Angina e. ' best pain , 
iisunll.y a consi'quence of sOtne 
d am ag e  to the liea it. la  som e 
ca re s  the dnning<‘ m s ' H 'o 't
f 1 ol 11 I e d u n  d 4 .1' u.a: ii'i. ... . ( i
1,\ athei o-1 Ici n -1', 11 loi.'KiiiK of 
lu le r le s i so the two conditions 
m.iv Tm* re la ted . I.ut th< y .ase 
not the sam e
Note lo 4 M No. .vou a ic  
m islnfo im ed C ancer of the 
b l a d d e r  m(»hl riei uledly e x is t* .
M arch  7, 1967 . . .
The U nited S tates Sup­
re m e  .C ourt handed down 
it.s decision in the D rcd 
Scott case  110 years ago 
today—in 1857—and fanned 
the  flam es of the an ti-sla­
v ery  cam paign . Scott w as 
a slave whose m aste r had 
taken  him  to a  free s ta te  
w here he m a r r i e d  and 
ra ised  a fam ily. On re tu rn ­
ing with his m a ste r  to M is­
souri he claim ed  his free­
dom on ’ the streng th  of 
residence in a free s ta te .
T he S uprem e Court found 
th a t the constitu tion’s g u a r­
antee of p riv a te  proiierty  
w as inviolntc, im plying that, 
federa l o r s ta te  legislation 
to free  the slaves would be 
found unconstitu tional, and 
denied  freedom  even to  
Scott’s free-born children.
1878 — The U niversity  
of W estern  O ntario  w as 
founded nt I.ondon.
1051—O scar Collazo w as 
convicted of a ttem pting  tn 
assass in a te  U.S. P resid en t 
'rn u n a n .
E irn l World Wnr 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1917 jriV.h N ationalist M Ps 
profiosed im m edia te hom e 
rule for Ire land  in the B rit­
ish House of Com m ons; 
R ussian forces cap tu red  Hl- 
situn. P e r s i a ,  from  the 
T urks.
Hectind W orld W ar 
’I'wehly-five years ago to- 
day — in 1942 — the second 
C anadian  V i c t o r y  Loan 
d rive  ridsed  $!).59,9(i(i,(K)0 in 
th ree  week.s; the Ja p an e se  
broke the laM Allied lines 
of defence on .lava id| B an­
dung; F re e  F rench  a rm y  
unit', e.aplured th ie e  d e se rt 
p o 't ' in I.ib\'a.
• a  r r iN G  i t  h t r a i g i i t
C alilo rn ia’s .'ta le  constitution 
Is O '.c  of the lonpi St In the 
world.
a bow and looked v ery  sm art. 
Sailors in the B ritish  N avy used  
to  apply som e kind of d ressing  
(som ehow the w ord “ t a r ” sticks 
in m y m ind) and they  w ere 
given a so rt of re a r  bib, the p u r­
pose of w hich w as to keep the 
dressing  off the m ain  p a r t of 
the liniforrn.
It should not be. though t th a t 
only those w ith  long h a ir  ta k e  
m uch trouble to keep w hatever 
they have in a p leasan t sta te . I 
reca ll one church  d ig n ita ry  who 
spent endless tim e  in doing his 
toilet because he w as ex trem ely  
proud of his w hite h a ir , as well 
he m ight be. And of course, we 
know, on the best possible au ­
thority . th a t th e re  a re  young 
m en about who have “ com e 
back ” , and th a t the ir girl 
friends a re  deligh ted  and say so.
I m ust needs ask  the ob ject­
ing schoo lm asters to ind icate  a t 
w hat s tag e  boys m u st be sent 
hom e. Are they to  be checked 
every  two w eeks and told th a t 
they can com e back  for tw o or 
th ree  m ore days bu t when th e ir  
h a ir  gets to be X cen tim ete rs  
long they will h av e  to go to  the 
b a rb e r before resum ing  the ir 
education?
Isn ’t th e re  som ething arb i-
WORLD BRIEFS
VANITY STOPS HIM
EU G EN E, Ore. (A P )-V a n ity  
led  to the a r re s t  of H arold  P er- 
cell, 25, a fte r a custom er com ­
plained  th a t a co in -  opera ted  
photo m achine would not work. 
I t  w as jam m ed  with a  s tr ip  of , 
p ic tu res taken  by a previous 
custom er who seem ed to  be 
pointing a pistol a t the ca m e ra  
P olice c h a rg  ed P erce ll tw o 
hours la te r w ith , ca rry in g  a 
concealed weapon.
UNITED AGAINST RADAR
MONS (A P )—Belgian devo­
tees  of pigeon rac in g  and tele­
vision are  p ro testing  NATO’s 
p lans to build 300 ac res of ra d a r  
in sta lla tio n s ' n ea r  Mons. The 
TV, w atch ers , say. it will spoil 
th e ir  reception  and the  bird  
ra c e rs  say ra d a r  w aves will 
in te rfe re  w ith the pigeons’ re ­
ception or w hatever i t  is - th a t 
gets them  hom e.
W EAKENED BY HUNGER
CALCUTTA (AP) -  M alnu­
trition  is being b lam ed  for seven 
m ine accidents which killed 12 
m en recently . Many- m iners can 
afford only one m eal a day  and 
food supplies a rc  short, leading 
som e to cla im  hunger m akes 
them  too w eak to  w ork safely 
underground.
FEW  GIRLS FOUND
PRAGUE (A P ) -A n  alcoholic 
trea tm e n t cen tre  for teen-ager.s 
In Ihe C echoslovakian cap ita l 
ha.s trea ted  500 youngsters since 
It opened nine y ea rs  ago. They 
ranged  in age from  17 to 12 
and seven of every  100 w ere 
g irls.
CANADA'S STORY
Capt. Cook Sailed 
Pacific And Atlantic
By BOB BOWMAN
Capt. J a m e s  Cook, who guided Wolfe’s a rm a d a  up the St. 
L aw rence for the a ttack  on Q uebec, heiuune ino ie  fam ous la le f 
for exploration  in the, Pacific. Sir F rancis D rake liad sailed up 
the Pacific coa.st as far as B rilisii Columbia in 1.579, and blam ed 
“ stinking fogges” for fa ilu re  to find a Noi'lhwesl Pai.tjage 
through Ihe Conlinent. S |ianish officers had also sailed idoiig 
the coast, but Cook did the most Ihorough work In 1778. 1 he 
m em bers of his crew  included ttaiitain  Bllgh.^ alsiu t whom the 
book M utiny on Ihe Bounty w as w ritten , and G eorge V ancouver, 
then a youiig m idshiiunan. , ....
CfsiiCs exploration  of the coast was his th ird  It ip to the 
Pacific. The firs t two voyages had been am ong the isiamls of 
the Soutli Seas, for wliich lie was honored by the Royai Society. 
In 1776 tiie A dndra lty  ('(pilpped him  with two ships Itesohdion 
and Di.'.coverv with instructions to try  to find the N orthw est 
Passag'c. Cook al.'o iiad a new typt; of ch ronom eter whii h en- 
niiled iiim to read  degrees ol longitude m ore accu ra te ly  than 
ever before.
F.viriently he enjoyed the Soutii Seas b i'cause he siient a 
year tiiere before beginning his voyage along the w i'st coast of 
North A m erica. He sighted Oregon on M arch 7, 1778,' l»ut mb ed 
the m outh of the Colum bia R iver. 'Then, Just n'i he sighted C.aiio 
I' ia tle ry  and would have sa iled  through the S tra it of Juan  de 
F uca, a sto rm  drove his ships out to sea. Cook’s expedition 
did not land until It reach ed  N w gka Sound on Ihe west coast of 
V anco\iver Island. .
Cook stopi>ed th e re  for a m onth, repa iring  the ships, renting 
the m en. and getting  rid of scurvy l),y m aking a lu'ew from  
spruce Irark. ( ’a r tie r  had learned  a sim ilar m ethod during the 
wlriter lu' spent a t Qtielwe in 1.5.35, but evidently It wa', not 
m ade known to o ther seam en.
D uiing the rernalndiT  of the sum m er. Cook i,ailed all the 
way \ip the const Into the B ering Sea until he was stomie.j by 
solid I c e .  H<' did not have tim e to explore all the d e e p  I n b ti  
but w as ( onvlnced tha t th e re  was no i-ns'uige th iough  the < on- 
tinent On his way back to  B ritain  he was m urdered  by iialives 
II) the H nw aiian Islands, then nam ed the S iindw idi Island", 
afte r the F.ail of Sarulw iih.
O TIII.R  LVENTH ON MARI II 7;
BIBLE BRIEF
'F o r  when they ih a ll
fir Iter and safe ty , then sudden 
d es tn ie tto n  eom elh npon th e m .” 
— 1 T hessalon lana 5:3.
Peoi'le who have fallexi to  Fv.k 
up had iK-tter look out “ No 
m an know ith  the day noi the 
hour w tier* in the Son of m an 









C hnm i.lain sailed  with De Mont', on i.errmd voyage to 
C anada. M arc I.e«c«llK)t who was on Ihe tilp  gl'.u-i 
the tide a), Alilll 7.
Cham i-laln failed  on fom lh '.ovage to C.ma la 
Km c 1-oiiP .XIV l ut f d Ihal liuuor u u e t led old to
huliwfl*';  ̂ 5
s ir  John  A. M atdoiia ld  advo ta ted  pioti-<lr.( ta rtfl for 
C anada
I 'n h e i  flties of W ertern  O ntario  and M ontreal weke 
iru orjso! fttefi
t ’lUMSMtv of B titi’h ( oluml'.ift hiiuid.it
( .m e rn n ie n l R rre lv e r »i>i>otn:ed to lake o v o  (drand 
'l iunk  Parlfir. R ailw ay.
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Surprise Shower And Dance 
Honor Mr. And Mrs. Cripps
RUTLAND ITEMS
M r. and M rs. Jo sep h  Dion, 
of P o rt Moody, fo rm erly  re s i­
dent in R utland, a re  spending 
a few days 'v isiting  here^ and 
are  assisting  in the m a n ag e m en t 
of D ion's IGA store w hile the ir 
son C laude Dion is on a  visit 
to 'V ancouver.
R oderick P reston , son of M r. ' 
and M rs. L arry  P re s to n ; has 
been accep ted  for the RCMP 
and le ft W ednesday la s t for 
Regiria w here he will com m en­
ce his bas ic  train ing.
It Is Great Fun To ReHearse
Kelowna Musical Production
A su rp rise  p a r ty  a n d  dance 
w as held 'on  F rid a y  even ing  la s t 
in the O kanagan  M ission h a ll to  
honor M r. and M rs. E . C. 
Cripps of R utland. H osting  th e  
party  w ere  the  em ployees of 
M cLean an d  F itz p a tr ic k  L td. 
packinghouse.. M r. an d  M rs. 
Cripps h ad  been inv ited  to  spend 
the evening a t the  h o m e of M r. 
and M rs. J .  A. Jo h n so n  w ith a 
few friends, but a t  n ine p .m . 
they w ere  tra n sp o rte d  to  th e  
Mission H all w here th e  su rp rise  
p a rty  an d  dance w as  in pro­
gress.
M rs. C ripps w as p resen ted  
with a beau tifu l bou q u et of red  
carnations by Misis C la re  Jo h n ­
son, an d ' M r. C ripps w as p re ­
sented w ith a golf c a r t  and  a 
flight b ag  from  em ployees of 
the packinghouse, th e  p re se n ta ­
tion being  m ade by H ugh F itz ­
pa trick , who spoke of the  high
re g a rd  in  w h ic h  ‘‘E rn ie  w as 
h e ld  by th e  com pany and  all the 
em ployees. J .  L. (Len) Pid- 
docke. of the  governm en t fru it 
inspection sta ff, in  a  b rief 
speech, sa id  th a t M r. C npps 
would be g rea tly  m issed , and 
hoped th a t  th e  m a n a g e r who 
would com e to fill h is shoes 
would be a s  fine a m a n  as  E rn ie  
Cripps h a d  been. D elicious re­
freshm ents w ere  served , which 
had  been b ro u g h t an d  p rep a red  
by the lady  em ployees of M c­
L ean  and  F itzp a tr ick  L td ., and 
a t  the close o f th e  v e ry  enjoy­
ab le  evening of dancing  th e  af­
fa ir  w as b rough t to  a close with 
th e  singing of “ F o r H e’s a Jolly 
Good F ellow .”
M r. C ripps, who has been 
w ith  M cLean and.. F itzpa trick  
L td ., for som e 20 y e a rs  as  fore­
m an  and m a n ag e r, has taken  
an  im portan t position w ith thq 
C row n-Zellerbach C orporation.
M r. and M rs. S am  L ee w ere 
week-end visitors to V ancouver, 
travelling  by  car.
R ichard  W hittqker. son of 
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge W hittaker, 
has a rr iv e d  hom e from  an  in­
te resting  and  ex tended  tou r of 
w estern  E urope, d u ring  w hich 
he v isited  m any in teresting  
Cities and h istorical s ites.
F o r  her firs t appearance  in 
a  K elowna M usical P roduction 
Sheila P e rry  wiU play M rs. 
S ow erberry , th e  u n d ertak er’s 
w ife, in Oliver.
M rs. P e rry , who with h e r  
husband  B. F . P e r ry  and tw o 
ch ildren , C hristopher a n d  
Shang, moved to Kelowna two 
y e a rs  ago to  live , has helped 
beh ind  the scenes as  a d resse r 
for the la st two productions, and  
also  been the d irec to r of the
. M rs, A lbert Howk and  daugh­
te r  E ileen , have re tu rn e d  home 
a fte r a v isit to M rs. Howk’s 




Lively A rts C horal Group since 
h e r  arrival.
In teres ted  in  th e  stage from  
th e  age of seven, she s ta rted  
w ith  H ighland dancing and  
jun ior choir w ork in  Blackpool, 
L ancash ire , E ngland . A t the 
age of 17 she joined the Air 
F o rce  and w hile train ing in 
physica l education  and folk 
dancing  during  th e  w ar, she did 
a lo t of C oncert P a tty  w ork 
w ith  the ‘B allonatics’ as ;w eU  
as som e pantom ine.
A fter the w ar she cam e to 
C anada w here she m e t and 
m a rrie d  M r. P e r ry , and since 
th a t tim e h a s  been  a m em ber of 
St. C atherine’s T h ea tre  GuUd, 
and has helped produce W inter 
C arn ivals a t  B anff w here she 
w as also ac tive  w ith the P in e  
T hree  P lay e rs  an d  sang in St. 
G eorge’s C hurch. In C algary  
she belonged to  the Choral 
Belles, a  w om an’s
SHEILA P E R R Y
SPANS TWO WORLDS
GEORGETOW N (AP) — In­
h ab itan ts  of G uyana, fo rm erly  
B ritish  G uina, gave M iss W orld 
a rio tous welcom e w hen R e ita  
F a r ia  of Ind ia v isited . A t one 
fashion disp lay  she m odelled  
both  W e s t e r n  an d  E a s te rn  
( .lim a. Styles, including a sa ri en . 
singing c ru sted  w ith 18-carat gold.
The U nited N ations P ilg rim - group, and w as a Soutliside n i l i r K
age for Youth, sponsored by the com m unity  Theaitre p layer. I I  Q T U M I  J 1  
Independent O rder of Odd F el- M rs. P e rry  finds the role of ^  |  f | I f I f l  R E L IE F
Miss Gwehdy. L am o n t of V an­
couver, spent th e  w eekend  v isit­
ing h e r  p aren ts , M r. and  M rs. 
John L am ont, P a r e t  Road.
M rs. R obert B le tcher re tu rned  
hom e to  K elow na on F rid a y  af-
lows, is again under w ay.
On F rid a y , M arch  17, 1967, 
the sem i-finals of the  public 
speaking  contest will be held in 
the Im m acu la ta  H igh .School a t 
8 p.m .
S tudents from  the Secondary 
Schools of School D is tric t 23 
will com pete to r e p re s e n t th is
M rs. S ow erberry  a rew ard ing  
p a r t  because she po rtrays such 
an  in teresting  ch a rac te r , though
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Are you off work, unable to eleep 
because you wheeze, cough, gasp fMil iiu i blllie DeCBUiO yuu —
played by F re d  HoUway, IS, she at drug counters everywhere.
te r  spending th e  w in te r m onths j t h e  finals in V ernon on
 ‘ mi____ 3 — .. OOholidaying in  H aw aii.
CALIFORNIA BEAUTY AMID THE DAFFODILS
Je a n n e  E la in e  'Venable, 24 
y e a r  old M iss .California, is 
show n am id  th e  daffodils in  
Londrm’s H yde P a r k  today ..
S h e  is on a goodwill trip  to  . and G reece. Je a n n e  who
F n e la n d  a f te r  visiting Ja p an , com es from  S acram en to , won
K nnv Sinaabohe P ak- the M iss C aliforn ia tit le  in a
icfan Tsrapl’ L ebanon .'T urkey  Los A ngeles b eau ty  pag ean t
Of m uch  in te res t in  th e  Ok£t 
nagan  is the announcem en t of 
the engagem en t of M ary  E le a ­
nor S haver of S au lt Ste. M arie , 
Ont., to  M ichael F . P a in te r , son 
o f  M r. and M rs A lan F . 
P a in te r  of O kanagan  M ission. 
Miss S haver is a  g rad u a te  of 
H uron College, U n iversity  of 
W estern  O ntario, London, and  
of the College of S ocia l 'Work, 
U niversity  of Toronto . M ichael 
P a in te r  is a g ra d u a te  in  F o re s t 
E ngineering  of th e  U n iversity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia, and for a 
num ber of y e a rs  has  been  . 
consu ltan t in  F o re s t  E ng ineer 
ing in  m a n y  loca litie s  in  the  
P rovince. T he m a rr ia g e  w ill 
tak e  p lace  on S a tu rd ay , M arch  
18, 1967, in  G race  C hurch  on the 
HUl, Toronto, Ont.
F ou r K e lo w n a: C urling Rinks 
th a t d rove to  S um rnerland  on 
th e  w eekend to  ta k e  p a r t  in the 
30 Rink L ad ies’ Bonspiel, and 
attend  th e  C urling  B anquet on 
S atu rd ay  evening w ere  the 
Johnston R ink, sk ip  M rs. H. H. 
Jo h n sto n ,.3rd M rs, E rn e s t Don­
nelly, 2nd M rs. J .  W. Swaisland 
and lead  M rs. R o b ert R . Wil­
son; th e  A ugust R ink , skip M rs. 
H. C. A ugust, 3rd M rs. R . S. 
W eeks, 2nd M rs, V ern  Cum­
m ings and  le ad  M rs: Nelson 
R um ley; th e  B row nlee rink, 
skip M rs. G. N. B row nlee, 3rd 
M rs. L. L aface , 2nd M rs. E . S. 
D ickins an d  le ad  M rs. S. J .  M c­
K ee; an d  th e  Cm olik Rink, skip 
M rs. G. W. Cm olik, th ird  M rs. 
H. R. H enderson , 2nd M rs. S. 
G. A cres an d  le a d  M rs. P e te r 
Nowicki.
T h u rsd ay , M arch 23. T h ere  they 
w ill m e e t students fro m ' Sal­
m on A rm , A rm strong , E ndcrby , 
F a lk lan d  and V ernon.
The w inner a t 'Vernon, w ith 
o thers frcn i B.C,, W ashington 
and A lberta will tra v e l to  New 
Y ork, by  bus, n ex t Ju ly  for a 
four w eeks tou r, including a 
w eek’s : visit to the U nited .N a­
tions.
A ir those in te res te d  a re  cor­
dially  invited to. a ttend . The 
studen ts who take p a r t i n , th is 
con test arc ou tstand ing  m em - 
bes of their school com m unity  
and a re  w e ll w orth  w hile h e a r­
ing.
says, an excellen t foil for his 
dom ineering wife. ,
W orking w ith  the  happy ca s t 
of O liver, un d er the d irection  of 
D r. John B ennett and m usica l 
d irec to r D ouglas G lover, has  
been g rea t fun , she said , and 
h er whole fam ily  have becom e 
quite im m ersed  in h e r role. 
H er young son C hristopher aged  
10 and h e r  daugh ter S hane, 
aged 8, who helped h e r  w ith h e r  
lines, being h e r  keenest critics.
A LLER G IES TAKE TOLL
About 15 p e r  cent of the Cana* 
dian population have som e m a ­
jo r  allerg ic condition and th ree  
per cent have bronchial as th m a .
NEW  
SPRING





Guns Are For 
Not A Part Of Life
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; M y b ro -i He tu rn s  o v er ev e ry  lettuce 
th e r say s I  am  o u t of m y  m ind. leaf an d  ev e ry  sp rig  of pars- 
If you ag ree  w ith  h im  I w ill go 1 ley. So f a r  ais I  know he has
to a  p sy ch ia tris t. The problem  
is th a t I h a te  guns and  see no 
reason  for young ch ild ren  to  be 
ta u g h t th a t guns a re  toys and  
killing is fun.
M y husband’s b ro th er h a s
never found anyth ing  but he 
alw ays pushes th e  sa lad  aw ay 
“ju s t  in  ca se .”
I can  to le ra te  th is kind of 
behavior a t  hom e bu t he s ta r t­
ed to  do it out in  com pany and
P rep are . Your 
To Enter G rade One
M rs. George R eid , G ra d e  1 
te a c h e r  .at the  R a y m e r Avenue 
School, will b e  th e  g u es t speaker 
a t the  Kelowna C ooperative P re -  
School meeting, to  be held th is  
evening  a t St. P a u l’s U nited  
C hurch a t 8:15 p .m .
E veryone who is in te rested  in 
lea rn in g  about the  p rep a ra tio n  
of a child who vvill en te r G rade  
1 in the  F a ll is inv ited  to  a t­
tend  th is  in fo rm ativ e  ineeting .
A film  strip  will be shown and 
followed by a ta lk  and  d iscus­
sion period du rin g  which ev e ry ­
one p resen t will be able to  call 
upon Mr.s. R e id ’s w ealth  of ex 
p eriencc  and know ledge o f  the 
pre-school and g ra d e  1 child.
m
two p re-teen-age sons. T heir i t  can  m ake a hostess p re tty  
hom e is filled w ith  toy guns as  n e rv o u s .. L a s t n igh t we vyere
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS DANIEL
Rutl3nd Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
M r and Mrs. T hom as D aniel I TV ta b les  w ith a gold m otif, 
of M cCurdy R oad, R utland , and ahso a gift of cash, which 
w ere a t  hom o lo the ir m any wovild said  w as “ m ad mon- 
fricnds on llio occasion of th e ir  --  -
golden wedding an n iv ersary  on 
T hursday , M arch 2, a t the Oka­
nagan  Mission Halt, A d inner 
p a rty  (or re la tiv es  and close 
friends, served nt the hall, pre- 
I'eded the open house, and a t 
the la tte r  a ffa ir  the re  w ere up-
e y " , M r, and M rs, Daniel w ere 
also  the recip ien ts of m any 
flo ra l bouquets, one from  re la ­
tives in E ngland , together with 
m any sm a lle r  gifts in the golden 
w edding them e.
A dance  followed, with musicUlC iilUl'l ........ ...........  I' 1 I>
w ards of 100 rola- svipiiliod i>v Ho.v Stnl/,. UoKrr
lives in a ttendance , l.aw  and Kol'crt Danu'l, the
C harles Mmudow a n d  j Norton 1 la tte r  being a grandsoii ol the
lirhalf of friends in the cnm m u- M rs. D aniel ltd  oil thi m . t  
nitv of a num ber of beautifu l dance, Ihe "Aiunvcr.sar.v W alt.’. , 
S U  w hich Z s i s l e d  of a la rg e  At the  close of the osUv H cj a 
eold colored rug, a collcc and buffet ; upi>cr was s u m  I, tlu 
end tab ic . « lo w ly  lam p, four | l:d» lej)cing  cen te re d by a thi ce
tie red  w edding cake, with gold 
decorations.
T hom as W illitim Daniel, a 
native  of Y orksh ire , Isngland, 
cam e to C anada in 1!)()7 from 
Hilion, Y orksh ire , to Hrandon, 
M anitoba, w here he .loined his 
b ro tiic r lU eliard. They both 
went from  there  to Innistree, 
A lberta , the sam e y ea r, taking 
h om esteads in the h’odmo dis- 
trie t In 11)1,'i Mr, Dauiel joined
well as  re a l ones 
I keep  hav ing  n ig h tm ares th a t 
the boys will m is tak e  a re a l 
gun for a toy  one of these  days.
I have told m y b ro th e r  and his 
wife of m y fe a rs  and they  say  
I am  crazy.
I t  seem s to  m e  th a t in the la s t 
few years the pajx trs have  re  
ported  a shocking  num ber of 
killings by em otionally  d is tu rb ­
ed ircople who h ad  ea sy  access 
of guns and knew  how to use 
them . My b ro th e r  an d  his wife 
insist tha t b v ery  boy should 
be ra ised  w ith a  gun so he will 
accep t II as a p a r i of his life. 
Do you have an y  views on th is? 
— CRAZY AUNT 
D ear Aunt: Yop be t I do and 
I 'v e  expressed  them  in this 
space in the p a s t b u t I  am  
happy to do so  again .
Why on e a r th  guns should be 
a p a r i  of an y o n e’s life  is beyond 
me. Guns a re .  fo r killing.
W hat th is coun try  needs is 
som e decent gun law s. 1 w el­
com e this opportun ity  to  ask 
m y read ers  to  w rite  the ir con 
g ressm cu  and  senato rs and 
urge them  to irass fed e ra l Ic 
gislation p lacing  stric t cu rbs on 
the s:de and shipping of guns 
from  one s ta te  to tlie o ther. 
What can be done about the 
nuts who a lre a d y  have guns is 
another prolilem . But we can
inv ited  to  a  lovely d inner p arty  
a t  the  hom e of a  socially p rom ­
inent couple. I  asked  C harles to 
p lease  leave the m agnifying 
g lass a t  hom e and  he sa id ," N o ,
I w ouldn’t  e a t  a  thing without 
exam in ing  it.”
H e w hipped ou t the m agni­
fying g lass as  usual and every­
one thought i t  w as a gag and 
ro ared  w ith  lau g h ter. 1 was 
hu m ilia ted  to  death . P lease  tell 
m e w h at to  do. — M OR'TIFIED 
W IF E
D ea r W ife: O bviously C harles 
h as  a hang-up  and Ihere is 
nothing you can  do about it, 
so resign  yourself. Com pulsive 
fqod-inspectors a rc  a neurotic 
b reed , b u t so long as C harles’ 
neurosis doesn’t spill over into 
o ther a re a s , b e  thankfu l the b a t 
in h is b e lfry  is of the h a rm ­
less v arie ty .
SENATOR M AKES G IFT
TORONTO (CP) — F o rm e r 
U.S. senator M aurine  Neubcr-.j 
ger of Oregon has given Y ork 
U niversity  m ore than  200 book,'^ 
and congressional reco rds on 
U.S. foreign ix)licy. D r, T, Olson 
of the political sc ience d e p a r t­
m en t at Y ork used to bo her 
ad m in is tra tiv e  assis tan t.
BORN SIN C E WAR
T he firs t sciuee/.e botlle w ent 
on the m ark e t in 1947,
If  H earing _
is you r ANSWER
Cali In o r  phone 
Itcltono lle a r in g  S ervice 
1559 Ellis St, Phone 763-2335
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, March 8th
2  p.m. to 4  p.m.
OPEN to  the PUBLIC
Tea and C offee will be served by the 
Rutland W om en’s Institute
the 66th lla tta lm n , uitli which j and we MUST do som ething
unit he went ovei i. 'iir, la tely  about the flag ran t sale of guns
 to iinyone who has the iirice to
bu.v one In a store or through 
a m ail-order catalogue.
All-Canadian Space Satellite 
Was Kenneth Soble's Dream
HAMILTON i r i ’ t - A  w om ani 
with 1<“'- 'b an  two month ' ex 
IH-nenre in the I'U -anes' world
«,1! , e: > >7,"« U'MMHMI (.1.01 m
tlie Itoavd of H rnadc,i-t (mv- 
ci i i u i i n  » Utaw a next T iie-dav.
I 'ran c e -  Soble. 47. widow of 
breadc.ix ter K enneth Soble. i-> 
Kolnn ale iui wi th her hu.'.b.md'.'. 
.Iream  of ,m dl-Canndm n • pace 
■,<t-nitc ,
M; S,,li!f' '.'I i'eeded nei bn*- 
|,»l„l « e( N iae-ea
1 ,.;, 1 - t . H tm.v weekx
nft< ' lu ile.ltll 1,1‘ t Dee I t Ml 
bad been a I le-ntiiei.t 
|,<m r in Cfuindian riKllo no<4 
\ 1. n ' inee Mie prSns
lb -  intent i.l eat a t'.m ad i m 
-a te ',lie  into ( l i l t  o \e r  the 
1 ,1 . It. t ■•ind le •• It to  fe<^t .» new 
. i ; , . '  Mon I 'ljriid a  Hid.' t.'b'V e
being, trauiilei red to llie Itlth 
Itattalio ii, of the T h ird  Division, 
I'.l'',.!''., with w hich he seiwed 
in I'raiiei.'. Ili w ie wounded in 
the IlC.litUU', m the 5'pre,'. iMdieilt 
I in 1916, Hear die town of lliKige, 
and reiiiriied  l ol l  m ilitary  hos- 
liltal 111 Lnc.l.Old. Willie in Ellg- 
I laud, and .till m die arm y, he 
jwie, m a n  M,d to E lvina Eli/.abeth 
1 S tu art at llii on, the in ide U 'ing 
a a k e  the form al ai> idira-lal the lime' a iiiinani; s ister m 
,l!;„ her new role as p i c l -  the I’.riii li K.A.M (', Ih e v e a m . 
dent of N nigara Tehwision She 
will !«■ stiiiported bv e\|>eli-
eni'ed o llieei . from her roiu- 
-p.inv to whom she eiedit.s the 
.'iniMith continued operation of 
•'Mv m anagers re |io it to me 
co n s tan tly ,'’ she said in a reeerd 
•nter'.lew . ''1 am stiidvmg and 
le .lin ing  . . I'he m en are
e a r r 'm g  on a* the*' have foi 
\e .ii S . T l e .  w h o  w a s  m .n iu d ie h d d r .n  and i
Dear Ann L anders : My hiis- 
liand ha.s a lw ays been a finicky 
c .d e r  but la te ly  ho has becom e 
woivse and il is gelling  me down, 
C harles c a r r ie s  n sm all m ag­
nifying g lass in his jxickel and 
every  tim e he sits down to a 
m eal he pulls out the m nnifying 
g lass and ex am in es the silver-
to  M boita that s.iiue te a r  and b read  (looking for
I , , , \t,Mi„ipn m o ld ,  he .savsi and even the
' " 7 ;  mo , r  With sa lads he is im-mil ,1 m o\ ing to Unit.mil, in
1917. w hole ihov h .i\e  resided 11“* ' .......... ...................... ......... ....
J llieo rhot h.ld live chlldiell.
G la r e  M eCiirdv who died in 
191S and the lali' M e , M argaiid
W inlield, : - i t \ i , o  1 Dann 1,  i > l . , m , e  i 
! pan MIs a .a i . 1 ,in 1 hma 1 ol \  ik- 
! im:. .\lta  . and Mi s L' :i,' llopfr 




afte r a .tear in a home eco­
nom ics course at the U i.itei ' in. 
of Toronto  said her m ain intei 
cs ts  here to fo re had been 'ho  ■ 
of a tsife and mothi t ‘.ow In 
U ,tr <  th e  rtnv-to-rtnv ry e  ra t tern 
,.f 11)0 lad io  and TV siatm m  t. 
; 1 ,g ,'i.ociMip :m ,.n 1«.:
., , , m e o. • I., (-a.-
p .tti; ; I's ' . t ., 1 a. ' s • t c! If 1 su  . •»a .. s . ' I .. S'
* , . , , , , „ v . . d  Ml S d .ie '-  clan contm oc h e  t.m l .md ■ o 
, ' ,j H ' -t a » n.tlAT.al e p e r - 'e n  tie- o m a n o  mbim  , . r
a id  indn
■J , a » ' Mi ■ w-'-d- V* ,1 • ' a I- ■
( I , ' i b « f o : .  the BBt. to.txM..',
.d gi.ind-
( h l k l l  I II
( I . ,I of  l.i.t II , I ain iiiling
the g o l d .  II V,, ildm,; . ■ 6 l-i a t i o n s
W . 1  ! o  l ! i .  h . v :  d   ...  I o f  M a n n -
tab , Ac. I M. .0 . I Mis. 'I'.ve
{ p - . o , .  Xt«' ■(..,( S O .  I (!i Mi o o r l ;
M l '  . M l  ' S ' .  M  . C l  , M l
and Ml A I. V, ...n. M Mr, 
. M :  1 : - : i  . ■ 5 T .
I
'w.Vi i M r
■ I M.
I'l .' . a-
' i K..
<d
11 Ml ■ W r i t  »<M> m v  n « m *  t*
Viryp r ' X * i-et S ̂  1 h, e. k * 
iMiK O**!*."
W om en Gain Hearing 
On Soaring Prices
TORONTO (C P )—The Women 
A gainst Soaring P rices look >| 
Ihoir .shopping bags to a pnr- 
lin m cn tn ry  oom m ltlee m eeling 
T uesday—filled with gooels they 
said shouldn’t he sold in supor- 
in a rk e ts .
H o u s i n g  developers w ere 
th e re  also, cnm |)lalning that the 
cost of house construction has 
skyrocketed  because of too 
m uch governm ent red  tape and 
too little  f)launing.
It w as a lone-day hearing  of | 
the Senate-C om m ons eom m illep 
on consumei- credit and in icrr. 
E leven b riefs  w ere presented 
during  the erowderi sitting.
W omen Against fi o a r i n g 
P rices , a Toronlo-baserl organi 
zatlon which says it is In con- 
tae t with 2,5,000 consum ers, ealL. 
for governm ent scrutiny  of food 
(>rice m aniinilatloii and gim ­
mick m arketing .
The o ig a n l/a tlo n  brought .. 
roast to tile m eeting dese: ibed 
as 18 iiieees of stew m eat lied 
fogethi'r and solfl b.v; a Ixiblaw 
suiierm ai'ket as a pot roa: t 
as well as o ther retail good- 
that filled two ■hop|>iiW bag 
’I'he housing dcvcloiicrs de 
lonnded a s tandard i/a tio ii >' 
building eixle*. i eduction of tin 
11-taer-eent federal s.ales tax ( i 
building m a te ria ls  and moi i 
ad \an t.ig eo n s  m e  nf the Na 
tion.al Hom.mg Art by govein- 
no n t ,
n iR l .  TAKES n iA R r . l
M oN 'LLI'A I. D 'i ’ Am.. 
M an e  T iahun . t’ti. i. the fii--
„ , ti . ! i,. li'Ii. '.o t , 1.‘ 1 I.. on
1 tile i 01V ei mI < .if Molll I ea I 
law irniinal. in d.s 16 veai 
The ■'■faiiigeM in her lie* 'la  






To y o u r  carrier boy, collecting if* « 
ncci'ssarv part o l being in business 
lo t birnscll. l iach collection contributes 
w eek ly  ptolit.  bor this reason 
pprcciatcs the thouglyllulncss ol
lo hi
hi at
s u lr , t i  lin ts who pay him legulaily. Most carriers collect Friday night. Y oiif 
co-opci.d ion  in having his money ready tor him is a big help to him.
Kelowna Dally Courier
W hile 10 Rinks W orry
FOR CHICAGO
* V- befo re  th ey  P A G E  6 KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IE E , T U ES.,
h u l l , Q ue. (CP) -  P r a c U - i Q u e ^ c  ; s k i p i ^ ^  b r  O ntario  w ith
cally everybody , w ith th e  pos- Beveridge  ̂ ° fT ,^ H p ^ iilU v a ii of I a  th ree  ender and  w ent on  to  a  
sib le exception of Ron N orthco tt ^kip Len Kali- 9-7 victory, w hile  N o rlh e ra
and his A lb erta  r i n k ,  is w orried  
about m eeting  som e p a rtic u la r  
rink  in th e  C anadian  m en ’s 
curling cham pionship  h e re  this 
week.
And N o rth co tt and his defend­
ing C anadian  an d  world cham  
pions give a  strong  im pression
th a t they ’ve com e to win th e  11- 
rink  round - rob in  bonspiel for 
the second consecutive tim e . • 
N orthco tt say s the C algary  
rink  is a s  sh a rp  as it has  ever 
been and possib ly  even  m ore in­
ten t on re ta in in g  the title  than  
a  year ago.
T he cham pionsh ip  got under 
way w ith tw o rounds M onday 
which proved only th a t W estern 
C anada is s till the hotbed pf 
curling. T he four w estern  rinks 
w ere th e  only ones le ft unde­
feated  going into to d ay ’s th ree 
rounds—all w ith  2-0 won-lost 
records.
N orthern  O ntario , s k i p p e d  
by Bill G rozelle of H aileybury , 
and the Alf PhiUips Jr.-sk ipped  
O ntario rink  from  Toronto  fol- 
lovyed w ith  a  win and a loss 
each.
M ARITIM ES WINLESS
Two M aritim e  rinks — Ron 
F rank lin  of H alifax  an d  Ken 
M acD onald of M ontague, P .E .I . 
—w ere w in less in one s ta r t  
each, b u t bo th  had d raw n  a 
bye in one of the f irs t  two 
rounds.
chak of Goose B ay , L ab rado r 
were a ll w in le ss  in tw o s ta rts .
Today’s f irs t r  o ii n d  w as 
scheduled fo r 9 a .m . EST w ith 
Alberta p lay ing  Q uebec, Nova 
Scotia p i  a  y i n g P .E .I . ,  New 
Brunswick m  e e t  i n g O ntario , 
Saskatchew an, skipped by John  
Wankel of E lbow , p lay ing  New­
foundland, an d  sk ip  B ruce Hud­
son of W innipeg tak ing  his M anr 
itoba pink ag a in s t B ritish  G o  
lum bia’s Buzz M cGibney of 
Trail.
The second round  w as sched­
uled fo r 2:30 p .m . w ith  O ntario  
playing N ew foundland, M ani­
toba m eetin g  N ova Scotia, Que­
bec ta k in g  on B.C., A lberta  g o  
ing a g a in s t N o rth ern  O ntario, 
and N ew  B runsw ick  playing
p :e .i .
REVISE DRAW
'The th ird  round  of the day  
will b e  p layed  a t  8 p .m . Two 
rounds a day  a re  usually  sched­
uled fo r four d ay s of the an ­
nual five-day  even t w ith th re e  
rounds, on T h u rsd ay . B ut due 
to the s ta te  fu n era l of G over­
nor - G en e ra l G eorges V anier 
W ednesday, th e  schedule w as 
revised an d  th re e  gam es w ere  
set fo r to d a y .’
M onday’s tw o rounds w ere  
nothing m ore  th a n  shooting 
p rac tices for th e  four w estern  
.provinces rinks. I t  took M ani-
M AB. t ,  1967
First NHL 
A Mere
ta rio  carried  a 5-1 lead  in to  th e  
fifth  end en  rou te  to  ^  KM 
trouncing of N ew foundland.
T he A lberta  r in k  d efea ted  
New Brunsw ick 12-4, a f te r  hold­
ing a 5-0 lead  a f te r  th re e  ends, 
B ritish  Colum bia w alloped N ova 
Scotia 1 4 -  7, b reak in g  aw ay  
when the w estern  rink  sco red  a  
seven - stone to ta l in  th e  
seventh and eigh th  ends, M d  
S askatchew an w alloped Q uebec 
11-4. ' '■
The closest gam e of th e  d ay  
w as played du rin g  th e  se ro n d  
round with O ntario  edging Que­
bec  9-8 in a n  e x tra  end . Que­
bec took tw o stones on th e  f irs t  
end, but O ntario  cam e b ac k  to  
lead  3-2 a f te r  th re e  ends
The rinks w e r e  n ev e r m o re  
than  a point a p a r t. PhiU ips won 
it by d raw ing  fo r No. 1 stone 
w ith his fina l sho t of th e  e x tra
end. ■ ■ .
In o ther second - r o u n d  
gam es’ B.C. d e f e a t  e d  N ew  
Brunswick 7-4, S aska tchew an  
downed N orthern  O ntario  12-8 
M anitoba trounced  P .E .I .  11-6, 
and A lberta defeated  N ew found­
land 7-5.
Canadian curling  cham pion­
ship standings a fte r  th e  second 
round M onday:









New B runsw ick 
N ewfoundland
NEW  Y O RK  (CP) — Tvvo 
executives o f P h ilade lph ia 
F ly ers , one of the  six  new 
N a t i o n a l  Hockey League 
te am s, w ere  observed  the 
o ther d a y  scouting CorneU 
U n iversity ’s Ivy  L e a g u e  
H ockey te a m .
The in te re s t of W illiam  R; 
P u tn am , F l y e r s  p resid en t, 
and his g en e ra l m a n ag e r. Bud 
P oile, is und erstan d ab le . Cor­
nell is loaded  with som e of 
the b e s t a m a te u r  hockey p lay­
e rs  ou tside  C anada. S ixteen of 
th e  17 f i r s t  - s tr in g e rs  a r e  
C anad ians.
And w ith  120 new  berth s 
opened b y  expansion, bosses 
of th e  new  clubs ca n ’t  afford 
to  overlook any possib le ta l­
en t sources.
B esides, it would b e  som e­
th ing  of a  TV a t t r a c t io n , if 
the new com ers in th e  U nited 
S ta tes could unveil a n  A m er­
ican college p layer o r  two, 
even if h e  is from  C anada.
T om m y W illiam s, Boston 
B ruins fo rw ard , is the  only 
U .S.-born p lay er now in the 
league. H e’s from  Duluth, 
M inn., by  way of F o r t Wil­
liam , O n t . .
R ed H ay  of (Chicago Black 
H aw ks p layed  fo r Colorado 
College an d  Red B erenson  cl 
New Y ork  R angers w ith Uni­
v ers ity  of M ichigan bu t botli 
a re  o rig ina lly  from  C anada— 
H ay w as born in Saskatoon 
and B erenson  in R egina.
If  A m erican  un iversities are 
to  becom e; useful sources of 
p ro  ta le n t, how ever, NHL 
p res id e n t C larence Campbell 
and NHL executives believe 
th e y ’ll h av e  to sw itch  frpni 
w orld a m a te u r  ru les  to the 
p ro  s ty le  of play.
will o ffe r a  no-fa id ing  pledge, 
p ro m isin g  not to  sign any 
college p la y ers  un til they  g ra ­
d u a te .
B u t the  i m p l i e d  th re a t 
doesn ’t  bo ther R iley, who 
guided th e  U.S. N ational te a m  
to v ic to ry  in th e  1960 Olyni- 
p ics. “ We w on’t  have to p lay  
against, so m a n y  C anad ians,” 
he say s.
If th e  N H L does m anage to  
m a k e  a  d ea l w ith th e  colleges, 
a f a ir  h u n ib e r  of C anadians 
will p ro b ab ly  re a c h  pro ran k s  
th ro u g h  th is  ro u te . C am pbell 
says th e re  now a re  400 C an­
ad ian s  on U .S. college clubs 
co m p ared  w ith few er th a n  
tw o dozen a d ecad e  ago.
















T he Kelow na B uckaroos have 
reach ed  in to  th e ir  supply of re ­
se rv es an d  b rough t out G reg 
Coldwell.
. Down tw o gam es to  none in 
th e  best-of-seven O kanagan Ju n ­
ior H ockey L eague finals to the 
P en tic ton  B roncos, Buckaroos 
m u s t t r y  a  few  changes 
Coldwell h as  been  called back 
to  Kelow na from  K im berley to 
ad d  scoring  punch , Kelowna has 
sco red  five  goals in the two 
gam es, w hile Penticton has 
t a U i e d l l . ; ,
T he B uckaroos have a  full 
com plem ent; 15 p layers, cu r­
ren tly , b u t one wUl not he 
d resse d  fo r th e  th ird  gam e of 
th e  se ries . Who it is  stepping 
down to  m ake  room  for Cold- 
w ell, w ill no t be known until 
gam e tim e,
T he th ird  g am e  of the series 
is scheduled  fo r today  in P en ­
tic ton . G am e tim e  is 8:30 p.m .
P en tic ton  took the  first gam e 
oh hom e ice, 4-2, then  re tu rned  
to  Kelow na an d  scored seven 
goals to  K elow na’s th ree to  ta k e  
a  tw o-gam e lead .
P en tic ton , w ith  tw o wins, is
B uckaroos, d e te rm in ed  to 
e a rn  th e  p layoff b e r th  fo r Kel­
ow na, w ill b e  ska ting  h a rd e r  to 
try  to  overcom e th e  tw o-gam e 
defic it.
B roncos hold the  top  four 
spots in the  goal-scoring d e p a rt­
m en t, w ith  R ay  P icco , W ayne 
S c h a a b 'a n d  L a r ry  P alan io  each  
hav ing  tw o goals, to  lead  the 
sco re rs.
M ONTREAL (CP) — Chicago Pieifre PUofe needs 
31ack. H aw ks a re  five  wins 
aw ay from  th e ir  f irs t N ational 
Hockey L eague cham pionship 
bu t th e  b a ttle  for second p lace  
in the  stand ings will p robably  
continue un til the end of the 
schedule, A pril 2 
T he H aw ks, m oving a t  re c ­
ord  - b reak in g  paces in team  
a n d  ind iv idual d ep a rtm en ts , 
now a re  16 points ahead  of sec­
o n d - p l a c e  N ew  York R angers.
The H aw ks, w ith 12 gam es to  
go, have 79 points. If  they win 
five m ore gam es they  will 
clinch f irs t  p lace no m a tte r  
w hat th e  o th e r  te am s do.
T he R a n g ers , how ever, do not
P en tic to n ’s T e rry  Luxton enjoy as  substan tia l a  lead  over 
leads th e  tw o te a m s  w ith the the third. - p lace  team  as they 
m ost a ss is ts , four, and  is tied  did e a rlie r , having lost two 
w ith P a la n io  fo r the  scoring gam es and  tied  one la s t  w eek 
lead , each  w ith  five points. With 63, points, they  have  
Jo h n  S trong  a m a sse d  27 m in- only a  th re e  - point edge over 
u tes in pena lties in' one g a m e  Toronto M aple Leafs, whose 10- 
to  le a d  the clubs in  penalties in  gam e undefeated  rec o rd  w as 
m inu tes. snapped by  Chicago Sunday.
T h e  t o p  1 0  a o o r m  j e :
t .  A p i s r i m i  s ta tis t ic s
L uxton, P en  
P alan io , P en  
S chaab , P en  
P icco , P en  
B oquist, Kel 
J .  S trong , K el 
M eehan, K el 
M ow at, P en  



















pred ic ting  a  four-gam e sweep 
of th e  series an d  a  berth  in th e  Thom pson, P en  
B.C. Ju n io r  H ockey finals. I R ideout, K el
Hall Of
ARMY COACH BALKS
T he NHL will siiortly  make 
a bid to  have th e  colleges 
change the ru les but there 
will be opposition, notably 
from  J a c k  Riley of A rm y and 
John  K elley of Boston College, 
ne ither of whom uses Cana­
d ians.
K e l l e y  says h e ’ll quit 
hockey If the colleges abandon 
world am a te u r  ru les, which 
allow bodyciieclung liy the de­
fensive team  in its own end 
of the Ice only.
Bill Jennings, p residen t of 
the  R an g ers , and W e s t o n  
A dam s, Bruins p residen t, will 
go to S yracuse , N ,Y ., la ter in 
M arch  to ask the college rules 
c o m m i t t e e  to m ake Ihe
'Gonna Build A Mountain'
Of Olympics
CHICAGO (AP) — The tra in -
re ­
leased  to d a y  show M ontreal 
Canadiens, who now have gone 
four gam es w ithout a  loss, a re  
■fourth, w ith  58. points, eight 
m ore th a n  fifth-place D etro it 
R ed W ings, whose p layoff s ta ­
tus now is  reduced  to  m a th e­
m a tica l proportions.
The l a s t -  p lace  Boston B ruins 
cTp^GA Ave. j have ,40 po in ts and w ill b e  elina- 
2 5 2.5 ! inated  fro m  a  playoff b e r th  if
M ontreal w ins one m ore  gam e 
and also  gain s a tie  o r if Bos­
ton loses one gam e and  is  held 
to  a  tie  in  another.
If th e  H aw ks continue the 
scoring p a c e  they h av e  se t in 
this h a lf  of the season, they 
could b re a k  th ree  reco rd s, all 
se t by  th e  C anadiens: m ost
goals, 259, in  1961-62; m ost a s­
sists, 439, in  1958-59; an d  m ost
sists to  b rea k  the a s s is t record  
for a  d efen cem an  of 46, which 
he sh a re s  w ith  th e  re tire d  Bill 
G adsby.
T he line  of M ikita , Ken W har- 
ram  an d  D oug M ohns is m ov­
ing a t  a  p ace  w hich will b reak  
the m a rk  of 226 fo r m ost points 
by a  line , s e t by  G ord Howe, 
N orm  U lm an an d  T ed  L indsay 
of D etro it in  1956-57.
In  the  sco ring  ra c e , HuU is 
second behind  M ikita w ith 66 
points, followed by  W harram  
with 56. R ed  W ings’ N orni UU- 
m an w ith 55 d ropped  to  fourth 
spot.
T he H aw ks’ goaltending com ­
b ination  of G lenn H all and 
D enis D eJo rd y  lead s  the Vezina 
Trophy ra c e  w ith  a  2.36 av e r­
age, slightly  b e tte r  th an  la st 
w eek’s 2.39.
John  F erguson  of M ontreal 
added  four m o re  m inu tes to  la s t 
w eek’s to ta l of 136 m inutes to 
keep  th e  ind iv idual lead  in pen­
alties. C anadiens a re  still team  
le ad e rs  w ith  727 m inu tes. : 
L eaders
G eoffrion, N.Y. 16 21 37







B ucvk, Bos 16 21 37 
HoweU, N.Y. 12 25 37 
Gilloert. N.Y. 24 12 36 
H enderson. D et 19 l7  36 
Nevin, N.Y. 16 20 36 
G oalkeepers’ R ecords 
(A verage b ased  on ea ch  60 
n in u te s  p layed)
G P M F G A A vg 
D eJordyt Chi 35 2065 83 2.41
H all, Chi 26 1415 54 2.29
Chicago to ta ls  58 3480 137.2.36
G iacom in, NY 56 3281 136 2.49
M aniago, ,NY .5 199 12 3.61
New Y ork to ta ls  58 . 3480 149 .2.57
Hodge, MU 37 2055 88 2.60
W orsley, MU 16 825 43 3.12
V achon, MU . 8 480 16 2.00
B aum an , MU 2 120 5 2.50
M ontreal to ta ls  58 . 3480 153.2.64 
B ow er, Tor ' 23 1232 56 2.73
G am ble, T or 21 1,065 S’! 3.21
G A P ts. Pen.
30 54 84 12
46 20 66
2 11 5.5
M ikita, Chi 
B. Hull, Chi 
W h arram , Chi 26 30 56 
U llm an, D e t 22 33 55 
Howe, D et 20 34 54 
G oyette, N .Y . 11 43 54 
R ousseau , MU 14 37 51 
M ohns, Chi 22 26 48 
E sposito , (Thi 16 32 48 
D elvecchio, D et 16 29 45 
P ilo te , Chi 6 39 45 
K eon, T or 13 29 42 
H am pson, D et 12 28 40 
M acG regor, D  22 15 37 
M arsh a ll, N .Y . 20 17 37
Saw chuk, T o r 
G. Sm ith, T or 
A. Sm ith, T or 
Toronto to ta ls  
C rozier, D et 
B assen , D el 
G ardner. D et 















18 938 35 2.22
2 115 7 3.63
1 60 5 5.00
57 3420 163 2.86 
50 2876 156 3.25 
8 384 22 3.44
5 280 13 2.78
59 3540 192 3.25
 _________ 30 1640 93 3.40
C heevers. Bos 22 1298 72 3.33
P a re n t, Bos 12 662 40 3.63
Boston to ta ls  , 60 .3600 207,3.45
Shutouts: G iacom in 8; C io- 
zier 4: D eJo rdy , H odge 3;
Bow er 2 : H all, W o r s l e y .  
V achon, C heevers 1. E m p ty  n e t 
goals: B ow er 2; G iacom in ,
Vachon, G am ble, C r o z i e r ,  
Johnston, P a re n t 1.
P enalties  in m in u tes: M ont­
re a l 727; Boston 671: C hicago 
623; Toronto 565; N ew  Y ork 
563; D etro it 560.
A;
COACHED BY CANADIANS
A N ew  Y ork  T im es su rv ey  
shows th a t  in  the  E a s te rn  
College A thletic C onference, 
only seven of th e  32 te a m s  
la c k  C anad ian  p layers . Som e 
h av e  h ired  C anad ian  coaches 
T h e re  w ere  95 C anad ian  
p la y e rs  in  th e  conference in 
1964-65, 118 in  1965-66 and  135 
th is  season . O ne-quarter of all 
th e  p la y e rs  a re  C anadians, 
w ith only A rm y, A m herst 
B oston, Connecticut, D a r t­
m outh , V erm ont and W illiam s 
u s in g  exclusively  na tive  p lay ­
ers .
A vailab ility  of a t h l e t i c  
sch o larsh ip s , especially  in the 
M idw est, is a  m ajo r rea so n  
for th e  influx  of C anadians. 
The s tro n g es t pow ers in the 
reg io n , D enver, N orth  D ako ta , 
M ichigan Tech, M i c h i g a n  
S ta te  and  M ichigan, all have  
C anad ian-dom inated  lineups.
At D enver, w here M urray  
A rm strong  from  R egina is 
coach , 17 C anad ians a re  on the 
te am .
N ot all Canadlan.s com e to  
U.S. colleges to play hockey, 
how ever. C ornell, a t I th aca , 
N .Y ., had  seven C anad ian  
m a le  u n d crg rad s in 1957, 
th re e  of them  on the hockey 
te a m . Tliis y e a r  there a r e  67 
C anad ian  m ale  u n d e  rg ra d s  
b u t only 17 p lay  for the te am , 
coached  by Ned H arkness of 
O ttaw a.
P ro  hockcy’.s un iversa l a m ­
a te u r  d ra f t, due to go Into 
opera tion  th is y ear, m ay  re  
su it In an increased  flow to 
the U.S. H ockey-playing Can 
ad ian  high school g rad u a te s , 
m any  of them  18 and not eli­
g ib le for the pro d ra f t until 
th e y ’re  20, m ay  well decide 
to go to U.S. unlver.slties pro­
vided thev can  m eet the  aca-
VERO BEACH, F la . (A P )— 
Jim  H ickm an, h as  a  life tim e 
baiting  av e ra g e  of only .241. B u t 
a t 29, he m ay  even  qualify  for 
BasebaU’s H all of F a m e .
—He is  the  only p la y e r  who 
survived five y e a rs  w ith  New 
York M ets.
—H e’s probab ly  th e  on ly  p e r­
form er in  m a jo r  leag u e  h is to ry  
who p lay ed  on a  te a m  th a t  av e r­
aged 109 losses a  y e a r .
—He h a s  th e  d istinction , de­
spite h is  .241 b a ttin g  av e rag e , 
of being the M ets’ a ll- tim e b a t­
ting le a d e r  in seven of 12 d e­
partm en ts—in gam es p lay ed , a t  
bat, doubles, hom e ru n s , to ta l 
bases, ru n s  b a tte d  in  an d  e x tra
ing th e m e  song for the 1968 
O lym pics a t  M exico City, m ore  
than  7,000 fee t above sea level, 
w ell could b e  I ’m  Gonna BuUd 
Me a  M ountain.
The high a ltitude and its ef* 
fee t b n  endurance  provoked 
con troversy  a lm ost since th e  
G am es w ere  aw arded  to  M exico 
City tw o y e a rs  ago.
Now a  fuss is developing o v er 
tra in in g  p rocedu res by the com ­
peting  c o u n t r i e s ,  cen tring  
m ain ly  on R u ss ia ’s pu rpo rted  
p lan  fo r re p e a te d  train ing  p e ­
riods u p  to  20 days in a  high- 
a ltitu d e  ca m p  in the C aucasus 
M ountains.
U nited  S ta te s  officials th ink  
th is  v io la tes a  special In te rn a ­
tio n a l O lym pic Com m ittee ru l­
ing th a t  a th le tes  should not
h av e  spec ia l tra in in g  a t high al- points, 697, in  195jB-59.
bases.
Poor Hitter
B ut th en  every major leagu. 
player doesn’t get a  chance to B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS  
play for the M ets. I  Cleveland Indians No. I c a t -
H ickm an is expected  to  be 
only a p a rt- tim e  p e rfo rm e r  for 
Los Angeles D odgers th is  sum ­
m er. '
In sp rin g  tra in in g  g am es, h e ’s 
been ac tin g  like h e  w an ts  a 
regu la r job.
KNOCK F IR S T  H O M ER
The v e rsa tile  p e rfo rm e r , ac 
qulred from  the M ets in, the 
'Tommy D avls-R on H unt d ea l 
this w in te r, s lam m ed  th e  f irs t 
D odger hom e run  of th e  sp ring  
in an in tra -squad  g am e M on­
day.
H ickm an’s bases-loadcd  blow 
propelled D anny O zark ’s Ikes to 
a  9-8 v ic to ry  over P re s to n  Go­
m ez’s C aballeros.
Bob, M iller, expected  to  r e ­
place th e  re tire d  S andy  K oufax 
in th e  p itching ro ta tio n , and 
rookie Bill L ark in  w ere  the  out­
stand ing  h u rle rs  in th e  wild 
fray .
Both p itched  tw o shu tou t in­
nings.
ch e r in  sp ring  train ing  can ’t  h it 
b u t not m uch  gets by h im .
No. 1 is a television ca m e ra , 
w hose job  it is  to catch  m is­
ta k es  m ade  by players.
In  two in tr a - s q u a d  gam es 
la s t w eekend, No. 1 caugh t 
m ore  m is tak es  than  Joe Azcue, 
a  ca tc h e r  who can hit.
Azcue w as having troub le  
holding on to  certain  p itches, 
and his m is tak es  showed u p  on 
th e  In d ian s’ new  instan t rep lay  
television  equipm ent.
So, Azcue is being given som e 
in.structlon by  form er ca tch ing  
s ta rs  D el R ice, a C leveland 
coach, and  R ay M ueller, an 
Ind ian  scout.
T h ere  w ere  no repo rts  con­
cern ing  television coming ou t of 
the St. Louis camp, b u t the 
C ard inals  d id  get som e ap­
p a re n t good news from  a se t 
of scales.
titu d es  fo r m ore  th an  four "  ' ib e ’ H aw ks now have _ 214 
w eeks in  th e  la s t  th re e  m onths goals, 350 a ssis ts  a n d  564 points, 
befo re  th e  G am es open a t ind iv idually , the H aw ks could 
M exico (lity , Oct. 12, 1968. set m an y  records. Bobby Hull, 
H ow ever som e U.S. Olym pic with 46 goals, needs n ine noore 
le a d e rs  feel th e  whole btisiness m 12 gam es, to  b re a k  h is m ark  
of p re p a rin g  fo r high a ltitude of 54, se t la s t season. And if he 
com petition  is tr ick y  and  th e  continues the  hot pace  h e  set
R u ssian s m a y  be ou tsm arting  last w eek, when h e  banged  in
them se lves. six goals, i t  won’t  tak e  long.
K enne th  (Tug) W ilson, re tired  $ tan  M ikita, the points leader 
c h a irm a n  of th e  U.S., Olym pic w ith 84 points and ass is t lead e r 
C om m ittee , sa id  th e  Soviet sh u t-1 w ith 54, needs six  a ssis ts  to
tie -tra in in g  sch em e could be a  [b reak  h is  own rec o rd  of 59, se t
lo t o f w asted  tim e  and  m otion, in 1964-65, and 14 i» in ts  in  12 
“ They (R ussian  a th le tes) re -[g a m e s  to  b rea k  H ull s rec o rd  97 
po rted ly  a r e  runn ing  a  r e l a y  points, se t la s t season, 
tra in in g  ro u tin e  of th ree  or four [ In  a d d i t i o n ,  defencem an 
w eeks a t  a  tim e  in high altitude.
T hey  m a y  no t p ro fit by th is be­
ca u se  w hen  they  sh ift back
hom e, th e y  re v e r t  to  physical 
type aga in .
“ If  th ey  w ere  k ep t a t  a high 
a ltitu d e  it m ig h t help. B ut our 
docto rs h a v e  sa id  one m onth of 
such  tra in in g  is sufficient.”
W ilson sa id  he h ea rd  repo rts  | K elow na F ig u re  Skating  Club 
th e  R u ssian s have  tr ied  such L g id  junior A and B  com petitions 
g im m icks a s  w orking a th letes sim day . The w inners of each 
1,000 fee t h igher than  M exico event a re :
!  tt - -i J  P re-Schoolers, V erna Sm ith
T ed H aydon, U niversity  of C u p _ i  C oral Jam ie so n ; 2.
C hicago tra c k  coach and m om - Sheila G ra in g er; 3. M ichael 
h e r  of th e  U.S. O lym pic T rack
C om m ittee , sa id  th e re  is no G roup one, K elow na F igu re  
c le a rc u t ev idence the R ussian sk a tin g  Cup—1. R osaly Wol- 
tra in in g  p lan  w ill achieve out- f ra m ; 2. P e te r  H am m ; 3. Helen 
s tan d in g  resu lts . H am m .
“ Only an  a th le te  who lives in G roup  Two, J .  H aw orth  Cup— 
a  high a ltitu d e  country  c a n h .  A lan W ilson; 2. S and ra  Des- 
re a lly  g e t ad ju sted  to  th inner d in e r ;  3 . Kim G ra inger, 
a i r ,” sa id  H aydon. “ B ut th e re  G roup  Tliree, W. H. M cDou 
a re  som e a th le tes  who can run gall Cup—1. H eather H aw orth; 
b e tte r  a t  high altitudes than  2. Ja c q u ie  Phillips; 2. B a rb a ra
A six -year re ig n  of th e  m en’s LADIES’ DOUBLES
Test
B.C. badm in ton  singles cham ­
pionship ended  du ring  th e  w eek­
end. M el C hapm an, who had  
do m in a ted  the  event, suffered  
d e fe a t a t  th e  hands of Vancou­
v e r’s E r ic  S andstrom . Sand- 
s tro m  d efea ted  C hapm an in the 
sem i-final round  of the  m en ’s 
sing les cham pionship .
S an d stro m  then  w ent on to  d e­
fe a t 20-year-old Vic Conley of 
A bbotsford, in  th ree  close 
gam es.
: T he stro n g  V ancouver en try , 
w hich included  top  rank ing  p lay­
e rs , sw ep t a ll even ts in  A flight, 
m an y  in B  fligh t and the V ete r­
an m e n ’s doubles com petition.
K elow na ca p tu red  the  B flight 
la d ies’ doubles, Louise Brooks 
and  M arj M cF adden  team ing  
for the  w in.
LA D IES’ SINGLES
N ash , V ancouver, defeated  
H arle , S alm on A rm , 12-10, 11-0.
M E N ’S SIN G LES „  
S an d stro m , V ancouver, defeat/- 
ed Conley, A bbotsford, 15-6, 
15-17, 17-15.
B ardsley  and ’Thornton, Van- , 
couver, defea ted  B u rris  and 
N ash , V ancouver 18-17, 15-5.
M EN ’S DOUBLES 
T re thew ay . A bbotsford, and 
S an d stro m ,. V ancouver, defea ted  
Atkinson and  Jo n es, V ancouver, 
15-6, 15-8.
M IXED DOUBLES
N ash and  P a tte rso n , Vancou­
ver, defeated  B row n an d  Hazel* 
wood, V ancouver, 15-9, 15-13.
o th e rs .”
FIGHTS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
IN OVERW EIGHT
Ju lian  J a v ie r  weighed in  Mon­
d ay  nt 187, prom pting m a n ag e r
Hookies J im  C am pan ls, son of Schoendienst to say  the
the D odgers’ d irec to r  of scout- e x tra  poundage would help  J a
Ing, Al C am panis and T om m y 
D ean also hom ercd .
MINOR HOCKEY
sw itch . In re tu rn , pro hockey dem tc  requircm cnt.s,
TROPHY TAKER
   ’
By Alan Mover
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P E E W E E  HOUSE LEA G U E  
E lk s 4 Legion 4
M. Stolz 2, K. D av ies 1, B. 
T ay lo r 1.
B, Sm ith 2, L. W ate rs 1, S. 
H askins 1.
H aw ks 3 In d ian s  0 
B. G reenw ood 1, G. Dukclow 
1, G. H arris  1.
F ire m e n  2 K insm en 1 
D. A liram s 1, I. M oss 1. 
n . G ran t 1.
R o tary  4 A rrow s 4 
R. W hettell 3, D. C hapm an  1. 
G. K eenan 4.
All te am s a re  in action this 
w eek, the  .schedule is;
'Tliurs.—F ire m e n  vs. Hawk.s, 
8 p .m . ,
S a t.—Elk.s vs. Legion, 11 a .m .; 
Legion vs, Lions, 12 noon; Kins­
m en v.s. Ind ians 6:30 p.m .
.Sun.~Knigl»ts of Cplumbu.s 
vs. R otary , 6:30 p.m .
M f t r
ROOKfF P fP F A ^e- 
A fA A  r A £
T A g
S A P
M  m t p A m t y '  
A m A D  A f  r m
F fA  7 W
fA 'g
f y g f M A J V  A f-T
v ie r’s effo rt to  come b ack  as  
the C ard in a ls’ regular second 
basem an .
Ja v lc r ,  who has had h is b est 
s e a s o n s  with the C ard inals 
w hen he weighed IB.'i, rep o rted  
to cam p  the last two seasons 
underw eight. In 1065, he h it  ju st 
227 and la s t year .228.
The new s out of the BnlUm oro 
O rioles’ ca m p  was good.
F ran k  Robinson, the A m eri­
can  l.en g u e’s most v a luab le  
p layer la s t year, hit a singie 
and hom e run  and f irs t b a se ­
m an Bong P o w e l l  collected 
th ree  h its in the O rio les’ first 
in tra -squad  gam e.
News out of the Boston R ed 
Sox base  also was good, if you 
w ere not try ing out for cen tre  
field with G e 0 r  g c T liom as 
rookie Reggie Smith and  Jo se  
’Tartabull.
In an  in tra  - squad gam e, 
T liom as hit a two-run hom ei' 
Sm ith a three-run tilas t and 
T a rta b u ll an in.sidc - the - park  
hom er with a man on
P h ilad e lp h ia—G ypsy Joe  H ar­
r is , 151, P h ilade lph ia , stopped 
Jo hnny  K night, 144, Philadel- 
phia, (5.
W alpole, M ass.—Billy Burton, 
165, New Y ork, outixiiiitcd Ilil- 
ton W hittaker, 160, New York, 
8 -
L as V egas, Nov.—E rnie (In 
d ian  R ed) I^opcz, 143, Orem , 
U tah , outpointed  Benito Juarez , 
142, L as Vcgos, 10; Leonard 
Lojiez, 132, A rcadia, Calif., out­
pointed Lcni Kescy, 132, E u­
gene, O re ., 10.
Sm ith,
G roup  F our, G au th ier Cup—
1. L au rie  K endal; 2. K aren 
G ercin ; 3. L orra ine Goy.
G roup Five, Kelowna F igure  
S kating  Ch|i—1. P a tti M iller; 2 
D arlene  M ann; 3. L aurie  F re e  
bairn .
G roup Six, T he Sm ith Cup 
1. Cindy G ray ; 2. D arlene 
B row nlee: 3, M arlene H ateh.
G roup Seven, The Van Cup— 
1. D ebbie R ichardson; 2. Donna 
Lee R obertson; 3. Anita E ver- 
ston.
G roup Elglit, Kelownn F igure  
S kating  Cup (B oys)—1. Doug 
G ray ; 2. Ken Fcw ell; 3. W ayne 
P’ewell.
G roup E ight, Juven ile  Ladies, 
R itch ie’s Dry Goods Cup—1, 
D iane Senger; 2, Jan ice  Hew­
le tt; 3. K erry l.yn Robertson.
Jack Brabham 
Beats Clark
LAUNCESTON, T  a s m ania 
(A P )—J a c k  B rab h am  of .Aus­
tra lia , d r i v i n g  a V-8 Repco 
B rab h a m , won the South P acific  
T rophy  a t  Longford M onday 
bea tin g  out J im  C lark of Scot 
land by  m ore than  a m inute.
W estbank  
-Mix Concrete
Ltd.
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"Save Your Hair"






CARTER'S FREE SAFETY CHECK
D o you knOw how safe your car is? C’a r tc r  MoKirs 
Safety Clinic can tell you. W e offer this lO-poinl 
safety inspection
F R E E !
(0 nil makes nml mmlcis
d a n g e r  s k ;n s
•A Dniidriiff ★ Excess Hair Eall
★ llchy Scalp ★ Ha’"* *
FREE SCALP CLINIC
H air and Scalp H pcclallst will he holding free  h a ir  and 
Kcalp ellnic a t  Kelowna a t  the (lap rl M otor Hotel on 
W cilnesday. M arch 8, 1967 hetw ren  the hours of I p .m . 
to  8 p .m .
Abel's Son 
To Detroit
D ETR O IT (A P>--R iddled  In- 
ln)u^le.^ nnd dej ir - s e d  bv their 
Stnndlng in (lie .Natinual lloi'kr>- 
l^ 'ogue. n e tro it Red W ings h n \e  
called  II > the -.on n( m anager- 
ro ac h  Si.l .M'rl for W>dnr*da>'-i 
gam e afi.iin/t the h igh  ■ tidlftg 
New York R aagers 
G erry  Abel, 22. corne.s In the 
Re<l Wing!, (rum  Ihcir M em pius 
fa rm  ehih in Ihe ( e rilia l lloekey 
1 e.'igue He is a left w u.ger wlw 
plavefi ins pminr* hnekey at 
HafniCt !i tn the O e.tann Hoekev
--oi’i a l l .m  Ju D lo -  A • ei le*
111- l e. o id  h.i -he "ca'Cifi ir  ̂ asid H e lm  Augii-l i 
I '«-(•» goal* and rue.* ; placed fourth
SPORT SCENE
W KESTl.lNG
The Kelowna Rarks nnd Rec 
reatlon  t'oim nlsslon will com ­
m ence a w rertling p rog ram  in 
Ihe Kelowna Secondniy School 
audllo riu in  today. This se-.sion 
is for boys wnnllng to lenrn 
com petitive wrestling nnd would 
lie vahinlile to 1m s who intend 
to iiloy f(Kitball this fall Wrest 
ling ; ta r ts  at 6 i>,m.
( I 'R U N G
A total of 36 rinks i onqieled  j  
in the ladies ' annual iHiii'ii.lel 
held a t Sm nnierlnnd d u itn g  the 
w eekend The Alice Mn< l)on.ald 
rink of Westtinnk ea iilu red  Ihe 
event
Ann Dunsdmi'* link  of Siiin- 
r.ierland t>Uced second. G ertie  
John-on of Kelowna was ttiird 
K' low nn )■
•I
\
1 B rak ra
2 All l.lKhta
3 T urn  Hlgnala
4 T ires
5 H teerlng and Wheel 
a lignm ent
6 Isxhaiisl Ryatem
7 GlaHs and M irrors
8 W indshield W ipers and 
W ashers
9 W lndslilfld D efrosters
10 H orn
for  li tc m o n t h  of Miircii .  eve ry  Wcdn c s t io y ,  
a . m .  t o  .*1:30 p .m.  Every  e a r  si ioti ld h a v e  thi s sa lc ty  
i n s p e c t i o n  al least  o n c e  ;i yea r ,
S A l  I l Y  IS l . V l . K V O N I  S KI Sl’O N S l H I !  1 1V
'M O T O I I  I t D .
Dial 2-5141
Psndovr at Law ren te
Don’t lleslgn  Y ourself
Thl.s internationally-fam ouK  
ex |)c rt urgei! th a t you do 
not re:.lgii yourself (o bald- 
iioHH unleici you a re  a lread y  
liald. Y our only obligation 
i.s to youraelf—to frci- your 
m ind alKiul linir loh;;, d a n ­
druff, itehing or o ther sealp  
di.sordera.
WHO UAN B i’, H E L P E D ?
Will thlii new tren tm en t 
cu re  HALDNlj6SS? NO. We 
canno t lielji m en nr wom en 
who a re  slick BALD afte r 
\  y ea rs  rif gradual liaii los; 
But w here your laialii still 
grow.s ha ir, liriperial i-aii 
• ave and im iaove what >ou 
have.
The imi«)Haiit thing is: 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT 
TOO I.A'I’F, la 'a rn  how 
BALDNESH can be htoiiiied, 
and new  h air grown on your 
sealp . In the i.rlvacv  of 
ynuT own hom e w ith new, 
exrhiRive Im p eila l m edien- 
tl O I lR
D elay InereaseH  P rob lem
R em em ber tliat even on 
sm ooth bald lieads h a ir  
roots ma.v still be alive and 
capab le  of grow ing h a ir  
aga in  a fte r p m p e r stim u la­
tion. ’’in c reased  iiair iiro- 
ductlon can iiiily be ach iev­
ed by in itia tm g  activ ity  In 
(luiesceiit follicles - p re ­
venting them  from  going 
into the ''p e rm a n e n t” re s t­
ing Sl.'de.”
K vcrv day you delay m ay 
m ake .vnnr problem  just, 
that niiich n io ie  d illicult.
G E I i l l E  I A< IH
If your condition is ''lioiie- 
le ss"  l<c'll tell .\oii so f ra n k ­
ly." Aboid 'o f  those he 
(■saioiia's a le  h'lpeU’S.-i. 
(ithci w c I la 'll tell >ou 
w hat'' w ioiig with your 
hail and .s( alii. w hat can  
and should '-e done alKiuf 
It, how lilla- lim e and 
rrirtoev will t*e rcip iiieil to 
|i\lt MMII S (  .'lip 111 l olldltlon 
to gKiw la alth', hair again .
Remember
Her M r. S pare  a t the  < a p r i  M o t o r  H o te l  
Ask th e  D e sk  < I r r k  fo r  M r. S p a r e  s B .d te  N u m b e r .
All e i a m l n a t l o n s  a r e  f i r m  In p r t r a t e  . . .  n o  o b l i f t t l o n a .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
A ustraj^ 'V q
looks
H * ' « o
TAUGHT 
, ANCIENT 
HISTORY W  
THE MOUNT 
SCHOOC. IN^ 
5 ) ^  England





IK T U R E  O N  
THE BATTLE 
■ OF THERMOmAE 
SHB BURST m o  
uN coarm iiM U  
MBEPING
THE AKEE
a fru it oF S. Amenca ' j
IS EDIBLE WHEN ‘  /
nr FIRST RIPENS 
-Y£T DEADLY 
p o i s o m u s
WHEN GREEN 
OR OVERRIPE W. ml. VmU
By Winger!HUBERT
ELLI , YOU A R E M T  
e a t i n g  C A K lP V  
J U S T  B E F O R E  Y O U R  
P I N N E R , A R E  y o u  ?
I  M O PE Y O U 'R E  e n j o y i n g
IT , f r e p p i e :  I 'V E  b e e n
SA V IN G  TMAT C A R A M E L
S I N C E  s c m o o l :(D
OFFICE HOURS
1067. WotM rluhti ieiefv«dJiyndif*!Kini Fet
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. TPE8.. MAR. 7, 19CT PAGE T
VATICAN CITY (A P '—Pope 
P au l changed  the ru les for 
R om an C atholic C hurch m usic 
today, opening the  way to use 
of b ea t r h ^ m s  and jazz for 
sac red  se rv ices .
The new  regu la tions, issued 
to im plem ent p a r ts  of the Vati- 
ican  council’s 1963 decree on 
litu rgy  public w orship, a re  ex­
pected  to  revolutionize the m u­
sic of th e  2.000-year-old church.
T h ey  go in to  effect on P en te­
cost Sunday, M ay 14. ...o., ------ -
’The p ap a l docum ent calls for jthe  new ru les into operation , 
m ore singing in services. p e r-;T h ey  w ere to ld  to  se t up  litur- 
m its  tran s la tio n  of L atin  hym ns th.
into m odern  languages, recom ­
m ends the  use of instrum ents 
native to in d iv id u a l countries 
and cu ltu res, an d  autoorizes a 
period of wide experim entation  
to ad ap t m odern  m usical form s 
and  com positions to  church use.
m a sse s” with w h i c h  som e 
p ries ts  sought to  appeal to  Q  
m odern  youth, but the V atican  ^  
w eekly, L 'O sserv a to re  D e l l a  ^  
D om enica; sa id  M arch  1 th a t 
the church h ad  not condernned 
all b ea t m usic. It expressed  
hope th a t such m usic could de­
velop into a fo rm  fitting  to 
relig ious rites.
WORK WITH E X P E R T S
T he chu rch ’s 61 national and 
reg ional conferences of b ishops 
w ere givep the  ta sk of, pu tting
g ical com m issions on both  t e 
national and  d iocesan  levels, 
w ith m usical experts  ou tside the
church  to be consulted. , _̂_
The document praised th e ju j
USE DATED MODES
B eat m usic and jazz w ere not 
m entioned specifically . B u t  
th e re  w as no prohibition against 
them , an d  th e  docum ent said  
new m usica l m odes should be 
‘held in honor, encouraged and 
used as th e  occasion d em an d s.” 
The. regu la tions w ere p re ­
pared  by the V atican’s congre­
gations of r ite s  and  a special 
litu rgy  com m ission nam ed  afte r 
the ecum en ica l council.
The congregation  of r ite s  in 
a d ec la ra tion  J a n . 4. pro tested  
ag a in st m a sse s  “ som etim es ac­
com panied by  m u sic  of a to tally  
profane and w ordly ch a rac te r, 
not w orthy of a  sacred  ac tion .” 
This w as generally  considered
pipe organ as "tho  ?rad itio ’'a l 
in s tru m e n t” of the chu rch  in ,the ^  
W estern  world. But it encour- ^  
aged  “ in s tru m e n ts -c h a ra c te r is ­
tic of a p a rticu la r  peop le” and 
sa id  such in stru m en ts  "m a y  also 
be adm itted”  if a co u n try ’s 
bishops corisent a n d 'i f  those in­
s tru m en ts  a re  su itab le  o r ad a p t­
ab le  fo r church use.
“ The cultu re and trad itio n s of 
individual p e o p l e s  m u st be 
taken  into accoun t,” the  docu­
m en t said.
T h e  ch ap te r on m u sica l in­
s trum en ts also  ;encouraged  im ­
provisation by chu rch  o rgan ists  
an d  in stru rnen talis ts . I t  sa id  the 
m usicians should have skill and 
“ be thoroughly aw a re  of the 
sp irit of the litu rgy  so th a t  even 
when playing ‘ex te m p o re ’ they 
will enrich  the sa c red  congrega­
tion . . : and encourage the  par-
condem nation of the “ ja zz ticipation  of the fa ith fu l.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. JAY BEC KER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M aste rs’ 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship P lay )
W EST 
4  Q 10 8 7  2 
f 7 4  
^ J 3 2  
* A 7 i
E a s t dea le r.
East-W eSt vulnerable.
NORTH 
> K 6 5  
Q J 10 3 
4 1 0  8 4 
* K J 5
EAST 
4  A J  
4 9 6 5 2  
4 Q 9 7 5  
* 8 6 3  
SOUTH 
* 9 4 3  
4  A K 8  
4 A K 6  
* Q 1 0 9 2
The bidding:
E a s t South W est
P ass  I N T  Pass
Opening lead  — 
spades.
T he R ule of E leven is a  m a r ­
velous in stru m en t of p lay , bu t, 
like any  o th e r ru le of thum b, it 
m u st be applied  w ith d isc re ­
tion.
F o r  exam ple , im agine you 
have the E a s t hand and a re  
defending  aga inst th ree  no- 
tru m p . W est leads the seven of 
spades, w hich you assu m e is 
fourth-best, and d ec la re r  p lays 
low from  dum m y. Now you 
h ave to choose betw een playing 
the ja c k  o r  the ace.
Applying the Rule of E leven , 




ca rd  led, from  the  m ag ic  num ­
ber eleven. ’This te lls  you th e re  
a re  four ca rd s h ig h e r th an  the 
seven in the N orth , E a s t  and 
South, hands. Since you see one 
of them  in dum m y and  two in 
your own hand . South m ust 
have p recisely  one.)
South’s ca rd  h igher th a n  the 
seven cannot be the queen. If 
dec la re r had  th a t c a rd . We.«t 
would have th e  10-9-8-7 and he 
would have led th e  ten , not the 
se v en .,D ec la re r  m u st therefo re  
have the ten , nine or eight.
H owever, it does no t follow 
th a t you should p lay  th e  jack 
sim ply b ecau se  you know it \vill 
win the trick . T his would be 
too shortsigh ted  a  view  to take.
Instead , you should w eigh the 
ad v a n ta g es  of w inning w ith the 
jack  ag a in s t the ad v an tag e  of 
winning w ith the ace  and then 
re tu rn ing  the  ja ck  ; in o rd er to 
unblock the  spades an d  thereby  
estab lish  p a r tn e r ’s long .'=uit.
On balance, the  odds strongly 
favor the p lay  of the  ace fol­
lowed by th e  jack , and , in the 
ac tu a l case , th is m ethod  of play 
defeats the co n tra c t when West 
overtakes the ja c k  w ith the 
queen to d rive  ou t the king. 
South eventually  loses four 
spades and a  club to  go down 
one.
But note th a t it you play  the 
jack  a t tr ick  one, because  the 
Rule of E leven  te lls  ou it will 
win the tr ick . South easily  
m akes the co n tra c t by forcing 
out the ace  of clubs. You win
^TiU . NO ReSPONSEAPTSe
t i m e  tO-U R iP e  KISHT POAN 
ON IT ANP.BLAET I t  OUT OF 
TH6
H B R L C 'S  t  F iN P  J
CUT H O W  E F F E C T lV B  
T H E  E U e C T R O M A S N F T C  
F IE U P  14  O N  THIS
CM
i V e  ^ o u s w T  ^  
SO M E TSEOUBUel 
THA T S H IP  IS  . .<  
FlFElNS
m i  PLAY IT BY EAR. BUT TM  THE ONLY ONE IN REAL 
•nJOUBlE. THE CHARUE5 WANT A WIIPPINS BOY FORTHAT 
J/IM  COMPLEX THE NAVY SEALS SWIPED.
B U TlFltiA IW TTB O T 
YOU WERE HYKOUBLE 
AND FOLLOWED THAT 
UP THE STAIRS.
><00 MEAN WHAT A JAM 
WHAT A A  I ’VE, GOT YOU WO, m tT ,










t h e n  e v ’EBvredDV )[!J7
“  BLONOie, PLEASE
—WE'RE a l r e a d y  
t h ir t y  MINUTES 
LATE'
THINkl WHAT 
IT vVOULD e e  LIKE 
IP IT t o o k  m e n  
THAT l o n g  to  
S E T  r e a d y
WOULD 9E  READY 
AT THE 
SAME TIME
T H A T  
WOULD S£  
FINS
t r e a d g o l d
SPO RTING  GOODS
B aseb a ll -  Softball Supplies 
U niform s — S port Clothing 
, Golf — T ennis 
Ski E q u ip m en t Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
C all 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 0 0 N 1  BE s A r is e iE U  l e u u n y  WITH LESS THAN k E S S U S
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
fo r D ER EK  CROW THER E xpert Auto-Body R ep airs
H eating S erv ices  Ltd. KELOWNA AUTO BODY
C ourier Classified 151* Plnehursl Ores. 16J-4M* in L ipse tt M otors, 762-490(1
c i s e l y  o n e \c a rd  h igher than  the  the battle , bu t you lose the
seven. (You deduct seven, the  1 w ar! ________  . _______ _
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“ S h e ’s  a  g o o d  a c t r e s s .  I n  a  m i n u t e  s h e ' l l  b e  o u t  h e r e  











H .  O is c o n l  
1 6 .1.hi'leM.* 














t at Ion B.Vfl- 
tem ; nhhr. 





42. W einl 
44.1Uiir«U b ln l 
4.'i. ;ilo\v: imi'i.





2. Klhe trllm - 
ta ry
3. lU em lsh
4, Millie 
flawli'ss










18, S p o i'ia to rs
26, AroliiinKol
2 1 . 1 'i lv ;  
S o o l l a n d
signal
Miuisir
cv .itJI.qa  
Alf Ic.IBlIMNioii
a1ii1a1MhP[oIa1n
I lAli ■ I’lWAli
-■wtrHAtrlHlvMP'
Ha.sh-
( ) v e r -
Hlvoi
I'ort'ho.s
I ' a r t l r l o
Yenteril*y'« An«wer 
40, Mimicked 




M ixed influences ind icate a 
som ew hat rou tine m orning, but 
m any  in te resting  possibilities 
w ait you In the late afternoon 
and evening. 'There’s chance of 
a new  business opportunity , un­
expected  v isito rs from  a fa r, 
p e rh ap s an  unusually  s tim u la t­
ing social function.
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your horoscope Indicates th a t 
w ithin the  n ex t 12 m onths your 
occupational and financial in­
te re s ts  should go very  w ell. In 
fact, you a re  cu rren tly  In an  ex­
cellent evclc wliieli will govern 
Ixilh of these m a tte rs  until the 
end of A pril. It would be well 
to rem e m b er, how ever, th a t you 
could offset prom ised m onetary  
gains if you engage In any spec­
ulation In June . Next good fis­
cal periods: The firs t th ree  
w eeks of Septem ber, the en tire  
m onth of O ctober, D ecem licr 
and next Ja n u a ry .
JolHwise, besides tlie cu rren t 
goixl irerlod in which you are  
opera ting , chances of advance-
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m ent and g ratify ing  recognition 
from  superio rs a re  sta r-p rom ­
ised during  the la s t week of 
S eptem ber, the f irs t th ree  
weeks of O ctober, a ll of N ovem ­
ber and D ecem ber. It will be 
im ixirtant, how ever, not to an ­
tagonize superio rs in Ju n e , early  
Ju ly  o r the firs t th ree  w eeks of 
Septem ber.
Per.sonal rolationsluiJS will be 
governed by generous p lan e ta ry  
influences for m ost of the y ea r 
ahead , w ith em p h asis  on ro ­
m ance during  the la t te r  p a r t  of 
th is m onth, in Ju n e , la te  (Octo­
ber and D ecem ber; on travel 
and stim u la ting  social aclivi- 
lles: 'The first th ree  w eeks of 
May, Ju n e , .Septem ber nnd n e "  
Novem ber. If ca refu l to avoid 
Iriction ill close circle.s—espe­
cially during  la te  Ju n e  an d /o r 
early  Ju ly , you should oxjierl- 
ence a most se rene  dom estic 
life.
A ehlld lx>rn on this day will 
Ixi ex trem ely  v e rsa tile  and am ­
bitious nnd. In his personal life, 
a most understand ing  and gen­
erous friend.
DAH.Y CRYlTtMillOTO — llrre'R how lo  work it: 
A X V D I. n  A A X R
la I- O N r  t  I. I. O w
Due l.'Uer Biinpty .‘ t.tn Js f 'S nii..Ili<'r In tte.-, > iii.ptc A ts u ifil 
f . r  (;.« Itiiee I, ,i. \  t- r ttui m,.) O s. (le.  .Single tO tcrs, ivjh.i-
t l io  tcnetli lost f.iii.mti ni cf ftu- woi.ts a te  ntl hint*.
Kai'h d*y tho cimIi' te tte rs  m e U irfrsint.
A tT > iitouri'ni Qinvtsllim
H 7. X <l \V H O f  K N U X li V X u  X V 7. ti V
Y  Z \  M  N  O  - \  - D  H V  X  H  D  t :  1! N  K  F  N  X  V  K
N  I  V  N  M  V 7. X  W  N  I t  V X  O  O  . -  M  r  T .1 X  O
>n.frr4 .»0» 'O  M i l t .  f t .T  * ' . t . l T r t l t
I T  T O  i ) i t r r i t .n M i .N K  t h k  T U t  t h  o r  a n v t h i n i :  b y  m s
TORY,—rLU TA R LH
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Fr o m  t h e  b u s y  p e n  o f  S am  il lm m e ll :  T h e  y o u n gco u p le  h a d  h a d  th e i r  f ir s t  q u a r re l ,  a n d  fo r  s e v e ra l 
h o u r s  n c ltiic r  w o u ld  s p e a k  to  th e  o th e r . I  in a lly  th e  h u s ­
b a n d  d ec id e d  to  g ive  in .
"P lcn tie  sp e a k  to  m e , 
d e a r ,"  h o  sa id , “ I ’ll a d ­
m it  I  w a s  w ro n g  an d  y o u  
w e re  r ig h t.” " I t  w o n ’t  
d o  a n y  good,”  sobbed  th e  
b r id e . “ I ’ve ch a n g ed  m y  
m in d .” . . .  A  lo n g -s u f ­
f e r in g  w ife  co m p la in ed  
to  h e r  h u sb a n d ; "E v e ry  
tim e  you  see  a p re tty  git I 
y o u  fo rg e t y o u ’re  m a r ­
r ie d .”  “ O h, no, 1 d o n ’t ,”  
h o  re p lie d  w ith  re .signa- 
tio n . "T 'ha t’s  w h e n  1 r e -  
m em l>er.” . . . S aid  n  
w ife : “T h a t coup le  n e x t  
ilo o r scm n v c iy  d rv o lc d . 
m ee t. W hy  d o n 't  you d o  t b . i  
I k n o w  h e r  w ell en o u g h  >et
A , . lKr , . - t  w i t h  A M . | . . u b  H. I. e  o f  , 1, . b l r o i . " "  Uo. U k e e p u i K  
f i i u i R l c U  a U.ite w i t l i  t t i e  m o x l  e l i n i l i . r  U o  I.''! i .o n u ■"L'- i.-- 
turn«-<l f r o m  Hi e  a . i i e  n i t t i  si-iiUa IiirIi vii.l i .p . . . : . ,!  t , .  t.rr lo .a . 
m a t e ,  ' W e r e  r.ff t.> a  i . i o i r U H n g  I t o o t  t o  > . v  i ' - ' ’ t o  - u m
f r o m  I t i e  n i t i U l l e  I ' l i n i h r . l  m i .» h m  * a r .  i t #  k e p t  f t a k l Ug ,  1 k»
ymi imn t i.' I .i i I h .a ''  an.I ioi y . i o.m.l if I .1.. tli.ii '  . . . .
A l t  l l . u l . A A l . l  i» t o u U r . g  t o .5 i i - . H i u a l r i  S A t y  fi  ' lO w h a t  h e
..HE SEEMS TO BESETTtNS A 
REAL CHARGE OUT OF I I -
PtPH'T y o u  TELL ME EARL 
THOUGHT THIS tVHOLE 








NOT THAT I'M BEING NASD; 






HE WAS GOINS TO BE 
AWFULLY BUSY.
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERV1CES-WHF.RE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
CUSTOM HOMESMOVING AND STORAGE
b u il d in g  s u p p l i e s
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD , PHONE 762-4445
17 . Rooms for Rent 21. Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
.LU M B ER
Delivered Anj-whefe in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone orders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 or 542-7755 
LAVINGTON p l a n e r  
MILL LTD.
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance M oring 
“ We G u aran tee  Satisfaction” 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial • Household 
S torage 
P H O N E '762-2928
Planning To
We specialize in com plete 
hom es. ,
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim ates .
Joujan Homes Ltd.
774 F u lle r Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
NICE QUIET, FRESH LY  j 
pain ted , fully furn ished  house-1 
keeping room . Linen an d  dishes i 
supplied. R e sta u ra n t nex t door. 
C entre of tow n, n e a r  park  arid 
Senior Citizen Hom e. Only old 
age pensioner (m ale) need 
apply. Apply 453 L aw rence A ve
LARGE COM FORTABLE VV- 
c tairs room , close .in , kitchen 
facilities availaW e. No teen­
agers p lease . T elephone 762- 
8733. tf
R EST HOMES
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
PRECISIO N R E P A IR
•  Sm all M otor R epairs
•  Swedish m ade P a r tn e r  
Chain Saw s
•  K ohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p m . daily  
Hwy. 97 N orth 765-6205. 
W atch for o range posts.
IRONWORK
SCOTTY’S o r n a m e n t a l
W ROUGHT IRON 
In te r io r  and  E x te rio r  
G enera l W elding and R epairs 
R e a r of GEMCO on E llis 'S t.  
PH O N E 762-.5570 days 
o r 765-6190 evenings
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY  LTD.
P a in t Specialist
♦ E x p e r t trad esm eii and 
co n trac to rs
* 'The com plete pain t shop
• Signs, Show cards, Silk 
S creening
• Y our Bapco and SW P dealer
♦ Sunw orlhy w allpaper
♦ A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
• F re e  es tim ates , expert 
adv ice
D rop in and so lv e-y o u r 
P a in t P roblem s 
1619 P andosy o r Phone 762-2134 
T. Th, S tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for the . 
C onvalescen t and E lderly  
924 BERNARD  AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
B E R N A R D  LODGE — ROOM? 
for ren t, also housekeeping 
T e le p h o n e  762-2215 o r apply 911 
B ernard  Ave.
S L E E P IN G  OR LIGH T HOUSE 
keeping room . N^n sm okers and 
non-drinkers. T elephone 762- 
3038. ■ "
18 . Room and Board
Reduced $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
Lakeshore M otel .
S ituated  on O kanagan  L ak e  
ju s t  off H ighway 97. Con­
sis ts  of 2.97 ac res , tre e d  
an d  landscaped , w ith  15 
re n ta l un its and 2 bedroom  
ow ner’s bungalow. E xclu ­
sive. Call J .  K lassen  a t  
2-3015 for full p a r tic u la rs .
NOW ONLY $81,000 F .P .
WITH TERM S
C h arles  G a d d e s  & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Family Bungalow
Situated  a t R utland  on a 
a c re  lot su itab le for 
V IA  financing. Contains 
th ree  bedroom s, w all to 
w all ca rp e tin g , built-in oven 
and ran g e , full basem ent, 
rum pus room , auto, oil 
heating  and  a ttach ed  ca r­
port. MLS. C all th e  office 
nowl
2-3227.
FU LL P R IC E  $21,500
•K- "
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, WINDOW , 
SHU TTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
F o r all your woodwork call 
W erner H am ann. 
NOR’TH G LEN M O RE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUev Rd.. Ph. 762-4506 , 
Res. 763-2804 
R  R. 1, Kelow na, B.C.
BOARD -.ANT) ROOM FO R , 
working gen tlem an or , m ale 
vocational - student. A bstainer. 
C en tra l location. T elephone 762- 
6023.
r o o m  AND BOARD F  0  R 
w orking girl or w om an. Non- 
sm okers. N ear bus lines, n ea r 
IGA. 580 P a tte rso n  Ave. lo'i
^£[gX sA N T  r o o m  WITH full 
board  for lady. N e a r  hospital. 
Telephone 762-4632, H
r o o m  AND BOARD. TELE- 
phone 762-8524 for fu rth e r  infor­
m ation. Y
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified A dvertisem ents and  Notices 
for this p aw  m ust tie received by 
t :30 a.m. day ol publication.
phono 7S2-4445
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3VtC per word, per 
bsertion.
T h ree  contecutlve days. 3c per 
word per Insertion.
S i *  consecutive days,'2Vic per word, 
per Insertion 
Minlronni charge based ob U  words. 
Births, * Ensagements. Marriages 
• SViiC per word, minimum tl.75.
Death Notices, m Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks Stic per word, minimum 
$1.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAV 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publicatiOD.
One insertion $1.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.33 
per column tnch.
Si* consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement’ the first 
day It appears. We will not be. respon­
sible for more .than one Incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum cnarge for a n y . advertise­
ment is 53c.
15c charge tot Want Ad Bo* Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 4llc per week. 
Collected every two wcelia.
Motor Route
2 . Deaths 11. Business Personal
2 0 . W anted To Rent
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 
Reduced by $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A good 10-year old. 3 bedroom  fam ily  hom e w ith 1230 
sq ft. of living space on th e  m ain  floor. L arg e  living room , 
firep lace , dining room  a n d , lovely n iodern  kitchen w ith 
built-in appUances. Rec room  and ex tra  bathrcMm in 
basem ent. E xcellen t view of th e  city . F u ll p rice  S18,500, 
w ith te rm s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD A V EN U E PH O N E 762-3146
W M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
COLONIAL HOME — MAPLE STREET
Centre hall with living room on one side and
on o t h e r .  Kitchen and breakfast area, dep, master bed
room utility porch, and bathroom  on first floor, tlie second 
floor has 2 bedrooms and half bath. Oak floors in centre 
hall living and dining room. Full basem ent contains
familv room and v e g e t a b l e  .storage room Forced a ir oil
h e a t ; 'Carport. Full P rice  S26.300.00. Exclusive.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and I n s u r a n c e T im ^   ̂
36, BKBNABD AVE. “ AL
L ouise  Borden 4-4333, C arl B riese  763-2257,
Geo. M artin  4-4935, Lloyd D afoe 762-7568 
D arro l T arv es  763-2488.
LINGOR — Suddenly on M arch 
1. 1967, A dam  F red erick  L ingor 
o f A shcroft, B.C., in his 40th 
v ea r. Survived by- his ex-wife, 
H elen ; two sons, B rian  and 
A lan both a t hom e; two daugh­
te rs ; G ale at hom e and M rs. 
K. (D arlene) Turnbull of Ash­
cro ft; his p a re n ts  M r. and M rs. 
A dam  Lingor, K elow na; five 
b ro th ers : W endel, N orth V an 
couver: John , W estbank; N ick, 
P each lan d ; C lem ent, R utland. 
M artin , V ancouver. Two sis te rs , 
M rs .' E . (Anne) G erk, N orth  
K am loops and M rs. W. (Rose) 
L ucky of Kelowna. R equiem  
M ass will be ce leb ra ted  Wed- 
nesdav , M arch  8, a t St. P ius, X 
C atholic C hurch. G lenm ore St. 
and  F u lle r Ave.. Kelowna. 
Rev. F a th e r  E. F . M artin , cele­
b ran t. In te rm e n t in the K el­
ow na City cem etery . Sheening 
F u n e ra l Service, K am loops, in 
c h a rg e  of the a rran g em en ts .
MADE TO . M EA SU RE SLIP- 
covers, d rap e s  and bedspreads. 
See ou r consultarit Saturday 
afternoons a t  the Pincushion. 
T elephone 762-5216. tf
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM  l  UR 
nished cottage fo r  2 w eeks in 
August. M ust h a v e  safe beach, 
su itab le  for sm a ll children. 
W rite 11 Lincoln P a rk .  C algary
Alta. '
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your sc rap , and 
sa lv ag e  930 Bay Ave. Tele- 
phone 762-435‘2. ^
PIA N O TU N IN G  AND REPA IR 
ing. also  o rgans and plavei 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonab le  ra te s  762-2529. t i
m o d e r n  t w o  b e d r o o m '
hom e n e a r  R eid’s corner _oi 
R utland  d istric t. Telephone 765  ̂
6230. —__ -
21 . Property For Sale
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Only $ 7 ,7 0 0  Cash' V iew  Home
2 1 . Property for Sale 21 . Property For Sale
1 2 . Personals
E A ST E R N E R . 53, RELIAB LE, 
single, ab s ta in er, working 
wi.'hes m atrim o n y  to O kanagan 
lady. W rite Box A-709, The Kel­
ow na D aily C ourier. 184
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. d
8 . Coming Events
12 m o n t h s IIB.OO
C m o n l h t  .............. 10 DO
1 m o n l h s 6.00
,\1AIL R A T I b S
Kel ffw im  C i ty  / o n e
12 n i o i i l h s SlfMIO
A UK intha  ......... il.DO
3 m o n t h s 3 DO
B  C  o u t s i d e  K e l o w n n  ( ’ifv Z o n e
12 m o n t h s SMI I I I )
fl m o n i l i s It no
1  m o n t h s 4.110
S u i n e  Dfty D e l u c r v
1;* n io ti i l m SI2 1)0
1) mtrOlIlN 7 1)0
3 m o n t h s i . l to
t n n n d a  *)nl-sid« IVt:
13 m o M ih s i l l  DO
A m o n t h s H 00
3 o o ' o K t s s o n
1 li  S  ,V l - t h f i u n  I 'onn lM pft
' I'i  mooiliRi S i r  00
(1 m o i i l h s Ml no
3 i ii tMon* ♦ 00
Ail (Im U n i iv o l i t e  in NilVdllM'e,
2,000 TICKETS GONE
H u r r y  F o r  Y’o u r s l
"OLIVER"
M A R C H  U l h -  IS th
K elow nn C o m n u in iiy  
T h e a tre
13 . Lost and Found
FOUND — N e a r  P andosy , sm all 
brown kev case  w ith two keys. 
“ G ard n e r M otors, M edicine 
H a't.” Apply Room 7,1638 P a n ­
dosy St., te lephone 762-2371. 1831
LOST — LA DIES’ w rist watch] 
on S atu rday . G enerous rew ard. 
Telephone 763-2495. 164 j
15. Houses for Rent
Till'. hI'.IONNNA IMIIV MMIUIliH 
Hok 4ii Kt'ittNVda UC
1. Births
TICKETS S2.()() each a t
COMMONW EA lCni 1’HUST
410 H cn ia rd  !
180
, Ml!. .1, NOHI.E'" 'SU PE R IN - 
' tcndenl of B rannan L.ake 
i School for Boys vvill add ress 
1 (he Annual M eeting of Kelowna 
Jolm Howard Sociely al Capri 
Motor Inn. S atu rday . M arch 11 
at 6:30. Contact 762-3874 foi[
5 dinner r e s e r v a t i o n s .  18t>
I  4'IH ';~A(:Ti'7iH 'ES~VV^ H O l.il 
' a n im inagc  sale, S atu rday .
; M arcii 11th at 1;()0 p.m. in the 
- Centennial lla ll. If von have
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
m ain  highw ay in Rutland, 











FA M ILY ’S IllSTOBV -  YOUIL 
fam ily ’s liislory can be w ritten  ; 
w ith clippings ol the Imiipy 
even ts  — B irths. Isngageiui'n ts, 
and We<|dmgs liom  yonr Uail.N 
New:>patier. Notices tor Ihese 
«:'.ents a te  only $1.75, You may 
bring  them  to tin- C lassiiied 
C ounter o r te lephone, The Kel- 
owtia Daib' C o n n er 762-444,5, 
a k for Cia."' iln ii.
2 . Deaths
RUMMAC.F, SALE BY TH E 
.Anglican Parisli Cmild in the 
P arisii Hall, 608 S utherland 
A \e,. M ail'll 8. 2:00 lem .
17!), 182
TH E ANNEAL M EETING OF 
1 tile Kelowna H om em aker Si'f- 
Iv ice. will be held al City Hall 
|C  o n n e I 1 CItam bers, T uesday .
1 M arch 14th. 7:30 p.m. 185
S i' A N1) It E W 'S A I'T F. 11 NOON 
Guild, O kanagan Mission, a re  
iioidmg a R um m age Sale, Ai>rd 
.7 182
OIl.l.M.AN P assed  awii.v in tlie 
Kelowna liosiaiai, on S u n d a \ . 
Mr, Anthoiiv D dlm an, aged 30 
veal's, late of Rutland, P i a 'i ' i  ' 
and Hosary will lie said m
D ay’s Chapel of R em ein lnanci 
«.n W ednesday. M atch 8tli. a ' 
7:30 p.m . and Reuuicm  M a-s 
w ill Ih- (tbserved in St, lh e i t ‘' ii : 
C hurch III Itn tland  on 'nn ii 'tiav 
M atch  9th, nt 0 a m , the Vet \ 
Rev. F, L, U vnn  tlie celebi;m t 
In te rm en t in the Kelowna ce m e­
tery  Surviving Mr D dlm an
a r t ' his loving w ih' F.miiy and 
four ilnugh teis , M aureen. Ja n e . 
P a tr ii in a n d  V aleiie Mis 
iiio lher, M rs. A gtdha D illm an. 
In Rutland and five brotliers 
and five M ''teis lb  la th e r,
Ml M artin D dlm an, pie.lc-
, eased  in 19.'>9 In hen of fh ey  r-: 
(ionnthuis to tlw‘ t uU '01 
would la' ai>iueeiated b\ tlu 
fam ilv , Dav'-, F uneral Scrvice 
» re  tn charge of the a n  angi" 
m ents, ....... ............
1 el' F V R E  Pns'U'd iiw av m 
til.' Kelowna lio-intai on Son,la- 
Ml F .ti'a tx 'ih  M a' L e l e v i e ,  
la'e t,( Gi'i’ Gagnon I’lio i»' 
l,c .,d  wife of Ml Wdliimi 1 '■
P le  I onei Id • I \ I "  " 'b  
hrl.i fm .n D as'- Cliap-'l “ f
l i e . e eod ui ue e  " n  Tin'isd'A''.
M an li 9lh, at 11 « m B'w D« 
F  H, Riirtsall Mill eoiuluct the 
• el vice, C i.'inftlion to loliots 
Sm vtvniR Mr* l e F e v i e  t- hel 
hiistiaral, one tuvithet I ( ,.v n i 
-•■e C! FIot ids and a m e ,  e 
yt, , H D.ald-" n ( atifom i.t 
% L.m, ■■A, \ 1. < I'’.'' *'
6 of 'die *1 iJ*i>t' o '
11. Business Personal
IIK K  K W O R K
OF ANY rYPF.
M ower P lan te rs, Fireplaci'S , 
and Block Retaining Wails 
l'’rei' EslimnicH
le t. 7()2-?;H2
’ I .  Fh, S tl
16 . Apts, for Rent
'F ^ O  BEDROOM UNI'LIRNISII- 
ed suite in now home with |»ri- 
v a te  ca rp o rt. $95.00 per m onth, 
h ea t and w ater included. Avail­
able April 1st. No sm all chil­
d ren , 2'22() B urnett StreOt. Tele- 
|)hone 763-2165, ^  _ tĵ
c 6 i ,0 N Y  ' i ’A llk  APAIt'l’M EN'r 
- iinfurnished 2 bedroom , re ­
frig e ra to r, sl()ve, TV e,ible, 
wa.shing facilities, , S i.id id ilti 
M arch I5lli. Telephone ,6 ’ ii‘ J 
for apiioinlnu 'nt, B
fv v t)  "itO tlM  SUITE ()N Sl'lC- 
ond floor, re frig e ra to r and 
range , $,50.00 per m onth. Eldi't ly 
m an or w om an. 784 Elliott Ave. 
Telephone 76'2-3T40 afte r 5:00 
p.m . _̂___ ti
O N e I i EDROGM s u i t e , April 
1 - Furn islu 'd  o r tinfurnlshed.
p iiv a te  en tran ce , only quiet 
non-druiUers iu'<'d app ly ._ Neat , 
high school, 'I'eli'photU' 763-29,1,1, 
a fp 'f  3:0(1 |i.m ,  >/!
FULl.Y  "f u r n i s h e d ', O^N e 1 
bi'driHim basem ent siiiti', P i('-l 
fer coiiiilc, A \ailab lc  M arch 13, 
F in 'iih ice , carport. Telei>houe 
762-6634, ti
Country Living
Com fortabie 2 bedroom  hom e 
on approxim ately^ %  ^ acre  
C om pletely rem odelled  and 
in good condition; L arge  
k itchen  w ith din ing^ a r e ^  J 
PC b a th ; good c a r  shed. F u ll 
p rice  813,000. P hone H arvey  
P om renke  2-0742. MLS.
L a k e sh o re
New listing; 3 bedroom s and 
den ; newly d eco ra ted , in top 
no tch  condition th roughou t; 
s tep  saving k itchen ; se p ar­
a te  dining room  and den all 
com m and an  exh ilara ting  
view  of the  lake and m oun­
ta in s . The lo t is com pletely 
land.scaped and fenced; 66 
ft. of beau tfiu l sand.v beach ; 
shade tree s  and fru it tree s ; 
cem en t patio ; garage. Full 
lirice $38,000; cash or te i'ins 
a rran g e d . P h o n e  E rn ie  Zcron 
2-5232; yo u 're  cheating  you r­
self if you don ’t inspect th is 
lakeshrire propert.y. By ap 
pointm ent. E xclusive.
WE TR A D E HOMES
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R e a l E sta te
O k a n a g a n  Rea l ty
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
H enri L cB lanc 3-25,57;, Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Art D ig ' 
4-1170; H ugh T ail 2-811.9; 
G eorge T rim b le  2-(l687; 
Georgi' S ilvester 2-3516; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.
P ra c tic a lly  rig h t in  town 
and close to schools, spa­
ciousness th roughout and  
w ith m any  ex tra s . 'Three 
bedroom s and two b a th ­
room s. T h i s  is a lovely 
hom e. A reasonab le  down­
p ay m en t will handle!! F o r  
d e ta ils  phone M rs. O livia 
W orsfold a t 2-3895 evenings 
o r 2-5030,
A sm.all, clean an d  cu te  2 
B .R . hom e su itab le  for r e ­
tire m e n t o r in v e s tm e n t -— 
com pletely fu rn ish ed !! A 
lovelv y a rd  w ith  a  v a rie ty  
of fru it tre e s , cab in  and 
g ara g e  com bined. S E E  IT  
NOW before , it is SOLD 
(This is an e s ta te '.  C ontact 
M rs. Olivia W orsfold a t  
2-3895 evenings o r 2-5030 
Office. (MLS).
I n r H T i e d i a t e  P o s s e s s i o n
V acant m odern  bungalow  consisting o f ^^rge L .R - w dh
$19,000.00 I MLS) P hone J .  C. H oover a t  762 5174 evening 
or a t 762-5030 Office.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4 2 6  BERNARD AVE. PHO N E 762-5030
Lakeview H eights
2 side by side building sites 
a t H illsborough P lace , ju st 
off T h ack er D rive, both beau­
tifully  tree d  in -pines and  one 
lo t qualify ing for VLA lend­
ing. T hese p roperties can  be 
p u rch ased  separa te ly  b u t to­
g e th er they offer the u ltim ­
a te  in  a  country p roperty ; 
p rox im ity  to the city , p ri­
vacy  and  a lovely view. 
P ric e  , for both  sites is 
87,895.00 w ith te rm s  of 20‘,7> 
down and the ba lance  over 2 
y e a rs . MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED 
Your ML.S Realtor. 
SHOPS CAPKl
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B, r ic c u  ........... ...1 6 3 .2 2 3 0
E. W aldron  — 76’2-4567
B. Ju ro m e    ------  765-,5677
FOR SALE BY OW NER — 3.6 
acres o rch a rd , W estbank. . E x ­
cellent view  and subdivision 
potential. D om estic and irrig a ­
tion w ate r. J .  G. M ervyn, 3206 
W att R d., Kelowna. Telephone 
763-3037. t i
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
home w ith  e x tra  lo t along high­
way a t G lenm ore. G arag e  and 
workshop. Close to  sto re  and 
school. Telephone 762-8748.
183
BEAUTIFUL T R E E D  LOT ON 
golf course . Serviced, under­
ground w iring. Telephone 764* 
4640. . 182
31/2 ACRES IN GLENM ORE, on 
Central road . Telephone 762- 
8296. . 188
BY OW NER GOOD Revenue 
duplex, co rner of Ethel St. and 










VERNAM ARIE BRID G E 
i.-, mtiviiig to till' 1,0 m!' 
R('^tlUll nut, S ti 't 'o u  Vii- 
lhv\ 97, Ri'giik'i' Moll- 
Dnpiii'alc .Si'sMons com- 
M .in h  13, 1967. at
I’m tiii'i slum ' an
FOR RENT 1 BEDROOM 
unit willi living room lutrlu 'ii 
lom bm cd . Fm iu.'lii'd  and all 
iitiiilU's, Ti'li'i»hoiui 763-3910
185
'fl IR El'i Lr)()M ilASEM ENT 
,,-iiiti', with la iig i' and n 'ln g c ia -  
tiii'. I’liM itc I'liiiatici'. SmtabU' 
(ill coupli', Tf'IblilioiK' 763-0633^
.u 1 ailgi li, Vi: lloi • \M'
186
I'H R EE irEDItOOM .S IJ 'IE  IN] 
foiu (iii'x Uio (' downtown, $100 
plus utiiitii", Two i luliiii'n \M'l 
lo iuo , TclcphoiU' 763-5116,
184,
I:AV1 STRI d 'G H lN G  EAVl .S 
tiougli', and ii'i>uiis ik.iic, save 
d i'u o u d o it and >oiii founda 
tinip, 1 I I'l' I 'stlm ati' I’lioiii'
:6;’-.5(ii!i j u . lb  , s -tt
.IORDAN'S RUG.s I’O VIEW 
• am i II". (loiii I auada ■. lai g- 
t , ,111 m .'ii'itioii iili i'hoiu' 
Kcitli M il'ougaid , 7(il-l603 I a
I , 1 1 ,U- lail.i'loii -I'l '  II ' tl
l ) t L \ l ' L s  I:.\T’ERIL V  MA1)I 
«ii,l iiiiug B«',is|ii«"iids o:B,lc to 
n u  n s , l i e  F r«'«- (‘s l im a tr :;  IF in *  
G iirsi l>r«i'<-nf's ifl«'|ituin«* 763 
V)5 Sutn»‘il« (’d Avf- tt
VM U’T r rV iH  A P j’R EM iArK A
t u p  t " l i  f t !  f t  l i - n  o n a l i G  r f t i * ' "
I u i ci,< .i! <■ m -'n g  m .d  n t U ' i  
>.,. - tl r: ' 1> .'I.(■ * ‘ ,«'pt'.
FOR RI'EsT"................b e d r o o m
uiifiu np lii'd aiiaiim i'n t. All 
-K-rvii'i's ini'biiit'd. T rb 'iihoni' 
761-4346 or 763 3116 If
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
■ lu 'i' fol ii'iit .Av all.'dili' \p i d 1 
i:il9 B iiarw ood .A', i' 'i’i'ii'|4ioiu
71, '  ( ',0 ,16
L X lC l n V E  D U l’L iC  St ITi:
:t Im'iIioou',' ni l  ,i!'p liaiu< ' and, 
ill »(•«'( V iiu luiiod, Ii'U 'phoni' 
;.;:t3t.’.o
UNl'V iRN lSllI' 1) 3 R()OMS
aii.l Laiti N,,n'"ino)(oTG m'> 
ilu id ii'O , 3lH» GlMi'i R'l , K 'C
Lni.d ......................
T H R U F ROOM I'U ltN lsH V  D 
, , , , A u,".'.’'!!- M .u ,tl 18
H om e a n d  R e v e n u e
A ttrnctive, 5 yeai's old, liv­
ing nnd d in ing room, floor to 
ceiling firep lace , w, R) w, 
cai'iiet, k itchen  with btiill-m  
rangi', oven and auto, d ish ­
w asher, 'i niei' bright bed 
room s, fully developed basr 
ment w ith famll.v room , fiie- 
,)la('(', 2nd full bathroom , 3 
bedroom s and dem Soiithsiih 
city location, h a \c  re\'eiu ie 
from V ocational School stu- 
di'iits o r hospital, or havi 
Mom and Dail live with you. 
Below n 'p lacem en t cost at 
$32,,500 w ith te rm s, Exehi- 
,sive. Gall G eorge I’hiilipson 
eves, 3-7974,
L o m b ard y  P a r k  
D up lex
A tiracttM ' 2 .rear old, 11 x 3.1 
living room , fireplace, wall 
to wall ca rp e t, m odern kit 
cheii, load'i of cupboard:; and 
coiintei ‘.pace, ,, s, ,',iiik,' , ex 
haiist tan , 3 king s l/e  t’cd- 
looiii'u ba',('m ent ha- i’ud 
I fliushed B R . 14x31 t,iliUl(
I room w ith E  P  Each • Idi 
rented $13,5 00 moiitl). Buvcr 
('Jill have po',‘,("'.loll of OIK 
side M ail'll 15 S|4eiidiii
v'ldiK' for $33,(88), Gall ( ,eoi g( 
Pliilhie-oil, ev(", 3-7971 for
a|il4 to \ lew
In te r io r  A g e n c ie s
L td ,
;»i',6 It. I mil d Av e, 76 ' 3639
I ARGE HOM E — All on I floor. Only '•> block from  town 
L K 'fn g  room  25 x 12 w ith w 'w, 4 bedroom s. G as furna.2C
and hot w ate r tank . S torm  w i n d o w s  and g assed in fio tit
porch. Lot 75x137. F o r  d e ta ils , ca ll V ern S la te r a l 3-2785. .
MLS.
$1 000 DOWN — H ouse and -;i ac re  will qualify  for NHA. 
f  iS r o o m  hom e, re d e c m .te d , N i f 'Y  landscaped  lot. F or 
full details, call M arv in  Dick a t  5-6477. M t.b.
WANTS TO TR A D E — Owner will trad e  house firr house 
o r on his re s ta u ra n t business Good busm es^m an s trac - 
Ideal location. F o r m ore p a r tic u la rs , call Olive R o.s 
2-35,56, MLS.
D ESIG N ED  FO R  LARGE FAM ILY ~  This hom e w as d e­
signed for th e  m an w ith a la rgo  fam ily . It has 4 b cch w m s 
and 2 bath room s on th e  m am  noor, phis a tinished stiit 
in basem en t. L ocated  011 B luebird  Rd,, ju st one shoi 
biocdi from  a good beach. Full p rice $24„500, To view, ca .l 
G ra n t D avis at, '2-7.537. MLS.
VERY N EAT H O M E  in im m acu la te  condition. 850 sq, ft. 
floor space, 2 bedroom s, 6x6 u tility  room nnd fruU 
L arge g ara g e  w ith w orkshop a t r e a r  of 
tlful h iiid scap ln g 'w ith  garden  siiace. F or fu rther deta ils , 
call Coriiie P e te rs  a l  5-6450. '
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. -  C orner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (Al.L AREAS)
am  IN T E R E S T E D  IN PUR- 
cliasing a  sm all g en e ia l real 
estate and in.surance agency in 
Kelovvna. Apply Box A-346, The 
Kelowna D aily Courier, 182, 184
WONDERFUL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY
(PR IV A TE SALE) I
Tw enty-six linit m odern m otel, 
gas pum ps, 2 houses, tra ile r  
park , sm all cafe and 4 acres, 
F la t com m ercial p roperty , plus 
view lo ts—10 ac res  in all. Lo­
ca ted  on Highwtiy 97 South on 
O kanagan Lake, $’75,000 down 
For m ore inform ation.
CALL 762-4445 
F O R '
, C O U R IER  CLASSIFIED
25. Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP. FULL 
line of equipm ent nnd stock, 
$13..5()0 00 Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for fu rth e r tnform a- 
tion. t i
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 3 3 4
tf
F IN E QUALl'rY  CITY HOME -- 3 bedroom s, n ice living 
room first quality  hardw ood floors. Full basem en t witli 
n im piis room , and large lot fully landscaped with good 
garden area  at back. Choice city ari'n  close 1 l a lu . 
O piiin in itv  to own lovely hom e for $17,000,00 with good 
te rm s, EXCLUSIVE,
,59 ACREAGE — B arnaby nnd P a rc t Rd, Possibility of 
w ater svsb 'ii) going through. Back p a r t good view pro- 
pi'i'ly, $1,800,00, MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
BERNARD AVE. PHONE 763-37.19
KELOWNA, n ( ' .
762-4474 Russ Winfif ld 762-()620
762-3319 Norm Yaeg<'r 763-3.i74
Doon Winfit'ld 762-(’)60H
270
Bob Vicki'i s 











P i iced ;
;,,,,,i(.x im atelv  of o r.'h ard , alfalfa and P"' P i" ’, 
in 'flutoin ImiiHV Al‘o a (loui)lo tiH ilv,
rtc . O rchard  co n sb ts  of pcnrfi. Mncn nnd la-mi- 
Pi(",Mii'(' ir iiga tlon , 'Dus is a w i'll-lo 'pl. 
the o rehar.i Just com ing into production, 
t $33 ,11(8), MI-S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A ' 
l i f e t i m e , b u y  T H E  BEST
M O R R I S O N
B L L i L R  B U I L T
I I O M L S
Custom Built to .voiir iilans 
and s|)ccifications 
_  F R E E  ESTIM ATES -  ,
546 Leon Ave. Eves. 763-2801 
T-Th-S-ll
ON CADDER, ( )N E ~  BLOCK 
FROM  LAKE: A large well- 
treed  lot containing nn older 
com fortable t h r (' e iK'droom 
hom o and donblo KarnK*'. A 
g a rd e n e r’s parad ise  in a rest- 
111 part of town. T'or apiMilnt- 
to view eall Cliff Perry 
,ld,, 1135 Ellis St., 
city parking lot, 
763-2146 or M rs, P earl Barry,
762-0833 or Al Bassinglhwaight*’,
763-'2413,   18?
BEDROOM HOUSE 
full basem enl, double 
piiimbing, ail twin seal.'d 
window.'', Biiiit-ln oven and laii 
good VK'W and ioeaimn 
iiioilgage, 6 '4 ’'' ilderi'M 
T erm s can be arranged  
relephone 762-8438 or iqipl.V 13115 
Highland Drive S ou th________ [I
BY OWNER ■ ONE YEAH 
(lid duplex, nea r golf couiM', 
Two bedtoonui iqi,"lairs plus 
fiiii'ihed bediooiu and faiiiiiy 
ill birscm eid. Two balil- 
Foiiqih 'lely  laiid.'-capeil, 
6G per ('('III moll 
for VV and o. Tele 
pliohc 763-,51,55. 1H3
n e a r l y  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
lioiiie, (aiiiiiy lomri, den. ( in ■ 
living room , firephiic, 
kili'lien, vanity-balh, 
('ooler, a t ta d u 'd  garaiti'. 
I» a t I o, land ' ( ancil 



















196 Rii I i.AND, BGr u i l a n d  r d
PHONE 765 5157 
1 .\ ( lo n g '''
7.'i.V,5()89 E f '"
765 r>n'h) Alan A lb ih P n llerson
I ( ( ' l e d  
I idiiiK't
l l t i l l lV 
101 ag(' 
r c l c p l  
I St i d e
76'.’ i6(i7 
7R5f,\m
Nl'AV n v o  BEDROOM IIOMI
III liiiilaiid, wall to wall i ai|,i 1 
iiiK la ii’.iiig room mid ma'4ei 
licilioom VftiiUv batliio'iio.
Iinalil (id .m et k» '
I'llil pi 1C
l.t 'X t UlOUS 3 BM iROOM  
tiomc « iiU ( iiip o ii Roimle'd in 
tor deV ( to’, ,11 ,* id m b .'( '(e,#n t
( In U i
.  I ,




t i o s e e  ! ( ' <  I I * '
,$■ . P.( ■:
J t i .  . ( . ( '  I . , ?  ( '  l !
MGSr BE HE
Gte, la ig e  1 siorcv 
,1 D8(l Eftwieoce
'( I «i I (• j Si 4 1 e ’e
IWD LARGE A D JO lN ir-(, 
iK'nah lot' " i lh  a hom e on 
eni h. m Ml • imi a n  .ft Wi'di 
IG.x ,A '’.53 !)i(' Keloxi.ii D.ill'-
tf i ( 0 .1 i d . tl
I'll, j'diio
and ( iu |« n l  1'n I’ln*- 111.? >6 
i 1 01 fiiillx  i m form fttion, tele 
‘ ohorm 76'» 4r>()8 It
NEW TIVO BFDRO(»M IKdlt.l 
f,,l ,(ili. Full bri'em eii! IfO
, „ , l >  III 1,1, r !o< P ' o>('_
Si ,11 I ' l .  '1 ( h ptioiic »t«,i )8.»
'I'ops in fhiRery, low-cost to 
croehet and knii, A icent your 
w inter eoat willi tliem.
Groi'het top Iiiiban with
,‘ipaiigle Hi m,  Isnit oilier style 
of m oiiair Wa i m,  *:oft. ean.v. 
P a tte rn  699 '•i/es Small, Me­
dium . l.aD',( iiu'hided,
n i l R r V I ' I V E  GEN'I'S in 
com; 'no  r.iam p;, |ilia.sei (or 
cai'h  pa lte rh  to L aura W tu'ch'f. 
(Hi e ol Kelowna Dailv G onin 'r, 
N i'odh 'ciaft Dept . 60 Fiont St. 
W . ro ion to  ( )nt P i ml nluinlv 
PA ITI'.R N  NUM Bl'R voi.r 
NAMI'. and ADDRI SS 
NI'SVV 1967 Ni (dll I I idl l a i n
' 1'" h<’1 l\  lilMii;*. 
rh ittl'il.li t \ flluliiiii' ,
lov *4. I'.iliL r id  ? fiM' piint-i tin
A f f p i i i n  N* i v l  ( t » t  o r w
f (III 11 ili'l ( 1‘iit't til* to kill!
( MM li**l V Mhi»‘' Oiil y (VOr ^
IV Qdill I'iillMnP
Y. 1 fpiKO Qmlt fifW'tt ? dOr'





Sell >our M ortgage o r A gree­
m ent lor Sale and receive  an 
Im m edjate cash  advance . No 
discounting providing re- 
qu ire inen t m eet v/itb Cor­
poration req u irem en ts . Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No brokers o r agen ts p lease .
tf
29. Articles for Sale 36. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy. sell ana 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and A gree 
m en ts  tn all a re a s  Convent 'nal 
r a le s , flexible te rm s  Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts l td 




N ow  is the lime to stockpile 
your next winter's
Slab W ood Supply
Immediate Delivery  
Order today before prices 
go up.
A lso riiulch sawdust




PER SO N  TO LOOK A F T E R  A 
se t of books and do som e typ­
ing. P a r t  tim e, possibly full 
tim e. W rite Box A-356, T he K el­
owna D aily Courier. 186
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, TUBS., M AE. T, IWT PAGE •




E X PE R IE N C E D  SEAM STRESS 
will do invisible m ending, a l te r­
ations, d raperies, d ressm ak in g  
and  upholstering. Telephone 
763-2877. 1155 B artw ick  St., K el­
ow na.
LANDSCAPING, 
l a n d  T fertilizing.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in a rran g in g ' m ort 
gages, and in the buvm g or 
selling ag reem en ts  of safe in 
all a re as  Conventional ra tes 
flexible te rm s. O kanagan  F r  
nance C orporation L td ., 243 
B ernard  A v e , 762-4919 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
A greem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your A greem ent for 
S ale or M ortgage into cash . Ail 
areas. Inland R ealty L td., 501 











T h e  P lace 
that S atisfies ail 
lum ber needs.
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sa le  on a new, hom e at 8% with 
a  -5 y ea r pay up clause . F u ll 
am ount is 53,250 00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243 tf
MORTGAGE FOR SALE FO R  
two bedroom  hom e — 10 p er 
c e n t'o ff  510,400 a t 7G i>er cent. 
F o r fu rth e r  infurm aiion phone 
Dale Sewell, 762-4315.
: T-Th-S-186
2 8 . Produce
CHAPLIN’S F R U IT  STAND will 
be open daily  from  1:00-5:00 
p .m . for the  sa le  of po ta toes, 
ca rro ts , tu rn ips, apples. F ive 









W ILL DO 
land  seeding, l f e r t i l iz i  
Will p rune all types of tree s  
and  shrubs. Telephone 765-5033.
184
60x12 Nor W estern  
52x12 K lassic 
46x12 Nor W estern  
• 42x8 New Moon 
36.x8 C anadian S ta r , 2 br.
28x8 N ashau, 1 b r . !
27x8 Scotia, 1 b r . j
16’ Citation '
8’ C a m p e re tte '
8’ C am p ere tte  Ile luxe 
8’ C am per , 
lOVi’ C am per, se lf contained
G R EEN  T IM B ER S AUTO I 
& TRA ILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON I 
Telephone 54i2-2611
T .  T h .  S, tf ,i
FO R  SALE -  FO U R  GLEN- j 
de tte  holiday tra i le rs .  Buy now 
for sum m er holidays. Good con- j 
d ition and p rice . Telephone n 
764-4387 afte r 6:00 p.m . , '
T, T h .,S ,  tf i
4 8 . Auction Sales
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or rem odelling iobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for fu rther 
inform ation. . U
FOR YOUR. H O M E  AND 
office im provem ent, telephone
762-6008. ■ .. t i
W ILL C A R E  . FO R  YOUR 
children  in my home. Telephone
763-2366.. 184
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
S P E C I A L S  AT KELOWNA 
Auction M arket, W ednesday, 
M arch 8, 7:30 p .m .: m edium
size deep freeze; 10 cu. ft. re ­
frig e ra to r; com bination  propane 
and wood ra n g e ; single and 
full size beids; d re sse r; TV set; 
w ashers ; boat . t r a i le r ;  tools 
and m any rhore a rtic le s . Tele­
phone 765-5647 or 762-4736. 182
MOVING — ELECTRIC Moffat 
30” ran g e ; Philco re frig e ra to r; 
portab le  TV and cab inet TV, 
p rac tica lly  new ; Speed Qiaeen 
w asher and d ry er set, good con­
dition; one k itchen tab le  se t; 
dining s e t; h ide-a-bed ; com ­
bination  radio-record  p layer; 
two carpets. Apply 1905 P am  
dosy St. 187
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE — GOOD FAM ILY 
cowT^ G uernsey-Jersey  cross. 
F ive  y ea rs  old. H as been  fresh  
four m onths. W hat o ffers. T ele­
phone 765-5360. 184
WHY SELL PRIVA TELY  when | 
you c a n , get m ore  by public i 
auction? For, fu rth e r  in form a-j 
tion telephone Kelowna, Auction 1 
M arket a t  the D om e. 765-5647. or 
762-4736. ^
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
ourning b arre ls , c lo thes line 
posts, s tru c tu ra l and irrigation  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
1352. ti
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly  cu t, w rapped 
and frozen. Q uality and service 
guaran teed . Closed M ondays 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
R EG ISTER ED  BEA G LE AND 
reg is te red  M iniature D achshund 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536. 
Vernon, B.C. . . ti
FOR SALE -  P E K IN G E S E  
puppies. Also cross P ek ingese  
puppies. Telephone 765-5030.
187
APPLEW OOD FOR SALE, $18 
a  cord, delivered  $17 green , de- 
livered . Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391 tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN P otatoes, 
I 's ,  2’s and 3 's For inform ation 
telephone 765-5581. If
M ANURE FOR SALE — 53,00 
p e r  ton. M inim um  of 5 tons. 
Telephone 765-5117 a f te r  6 p .m .
:186
3 HORSEPOW ER BRIGGS 
S tra tton  ro ta ry  m ow er with 
bag, like new. Telephone 765- 
6541. 186
4 1 . A/lachinery and 
Equipment
T H R E E  - S P E E D  TRIU M PH  
bicvclc. Good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4977 afte r 5:00 p.m .
. , 1 8 4
FOR S A L E -M A SSEY  HARRIS 
pony trac to r, w ith hydraulic  
lift, pills disc and cu ltiva to r. 
Telephone 762-7534. 183
4 2 . Autos For Sale
2 9 . Articles for Sale
T Y PE W R IT E R  AND ADDING 
MACHINE R E N T A L S -N E W  
AND USED O FFIC E  
FU R N ITU R E
TEM PO  BUSINESS 
1 EQ U IPM EN T LTD. 
762-3200 
By the P a ra m o u n t’T lica trc
r  rii S tf
FRA M E TO iT u M m r iT lY c H  
and ball hitch for tra i le r . $10, 
Telephone 764-4754, 184
NEW FOLDING G ERIDRON 
4x8 pool able. Com plete w ith 
accessories. Telephone 763-2770.
187
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for com plete 
es ta tes  or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
TOP PjHCES PAIDI YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite T aslee-F reeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 nr . ’2-8946 tl
T oday 's Best Buy!
a t  P ontiac C orner
1964 Ford Fairlane 500  
A utom atic with 
radio,, low m ile­
age, oiie owner.
E asy  G.M.A.C. T erm s .
C arter M otors Ltd.
’’The Busy P on tiac  P eo p le” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey  and E llis 763-2900
3 4 . Help W anted Male
1956 MGA ROADSTER. NEW 
c 1 u t c h, genera to r, b a tte rie s , 
side windows, etc. Radio and 
ski rack , 3350, o r nearo,st offer, 
Telephone 764-4213 evening.s,
184
1 R A V F L  C A N . 'X DA
Ci. li, l l al l  o f  M,11,P.  wi l l  be  e o iKl i i e l i ng  p e r s o n a l  inter ­
v i e w s  I h n r s d a y ,  M a r c h  u,  n n ly  10' .30 a . in, l o  n o o n ,  
2 : 3 0  - ( i : 3 0  p . in. .  7 : 3 0  - 9 : 0 0  p . m .  P r e f e r e n e e  wi l l  be 
i j iven l o  a p p l i c a n t s  w i l h  t he  f o l lo w in ' ;  i p i a l i f i e a t i o n s :
1, ACil- 17-22 .
2 ,  N l . A l ,  A f i G R l i S S l V l i ,  I N T F L L I G F i N T .
3, I RI 11 1 O  L F A V L  K F L O W N A  I M M E D I A T E L Y .
4, H O N D A H l . l i  - -  A B L E  ' 1 0  S U P P L Y  
R E F E R E N C E S ,
5,  A  C'El i .XN D R I V I N G  R E C O R D  A N  A S S E T .
S n e e e s s l i i l  a p p l i e a n t s  will  r ece ive  on  t he  job  t r a in ing ,  
c o m p a n y  n e w  e a r  t r a n s p o r l a t i o n  supp l ie d ,  r a p i d  a d v a n c c -
, \ p p l y  in p e r s o n  on ly
1966 CORVAIll CONVERTIBLE 
— 4 speed transm ission , bucket 
seats , la rgest m otor, deluxe 
model. Must sell im m edia te ly . 
Call a t 2031 KcUer P lace  afte r 
5 on w eekdays. 182
1961 CHEVROLET BEL-A IR E 
4 door sedan', 6 cy linder s ta n d ­
ard . Good clean econom ical car. 
Telephone 762-4685 a f te r  5:00 
p.m . tf
TiKiolioDGE’ POliiARA Sl'lDAN, 
V-8, autom atic, i.ow er steering  
and b rakes, c le a n , good lircs, 
$995.00, Telephone 762-6106,
186
m e n t  a c c o r d i n g  to abi l i ty,  
F r a n k l i n  M ote l ,  N o  p h o n e  ea pl e a se .
184
DRAFTSMAN
1964 CHEVROI.F.T IMPALA, 2 
diHir hardtop, 327 cubic inclics, 
au tom atic , power steering  and 
brakes. Will tak e  o lder c a r  in 
trade. Telephone 762-5461, 183
m r T D E V , ' 4-iT6’o r '"’s E i7a' nT (I 
c.i’linder, s tandard . Good riin- 
ning order. Tidciilione 763-2!H2 
or sec at 437 P ark  Ave, 183
l955 '''c iiE V r3H 37 JUK'r OVEK- 
hauled, leailier upho lstery , all 
new tires, chrom e trim , floor 
shift. Must sell, w hat offers? 
'elcphone 762-:U)l7, 182
Local inanufaciin 'c r reiiu ircs tiu' services of a quaiified 
M ccluinical Di iift.'inan, The aiiplicaiits should have eoin- 
1)1.'ted  their iiigh sciiool ciiuc;dions and havp form al drafting  
train ing . P re fe rence  will be given to the cand ida te i)Ossess- 
ing two to f i \e y ea rs  autom otive experience. We offer an 
in teresting  position and the s ta rtin g  sa lary  will be com m en­
su ra te  with qualifica tions and experience,
Reply  to  Box A -3 5 7 ,
Tho K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
196.5 VALIANT SIG N ET CGN- 
vertible, V-8 Sports Coupe. Ixit;: 
ex tras . Teleiihone 763-2461)of
for fu rth i'r inform ation. 18
181
1949 AUSTIN, GOOD WORK 
transiKirtation, good m otor and 
tires. Rest otfei-, T tdephone 762-' 
71)02 a lte r  6:00 ji.ni, 182
rDtitrVoT.KSW AG i'lN 7 )  E 1. U X E ,
in to |i eonditioh. Teieiihone 762- 
87,55 for fu rther in lorm ntlon,
t l '
      i 7 ) n -  I
34. Help W anted i\Aale
A D V I - . K T I S I N G  - IM HI I S H l N t  I 
t o  m  I , ' q m i  ■ a d  ■ o l u  i t o i . Ap-  
pi  1, a n !  111 w 'i I ' o! K' '<'d I l ia I ae -  
ti-r vMtli - . i ll  f x i - e i u n i e  ( no t  
n eee- . :  ( u d v  di  l l l l s  f i e l d  i. A p p l y  
g i v i n g  io:e, e x p e l  ler i e i '  a n d  
p i i o u e  n u i ' d v e i  I i l l- I s  II V’e i l l -  
n  I (1 n n d  i o m ; 111 ■ m o o  im >i it ion 
Witl i  e x e e p l i i i l i a i  e . u n i n g  l » e -  
,• d ' l h t i r  I ' . l l  l , e r e - a  .U \  . l ! epi> 
R o x  K e l o w n a  Dai iv
C o m  I. I 1 8 2 , 1 8 1 , ^ 1 8 6
P A ltr  TIM E O Fl ICE WORK- 
e r  a n d  ls>oklice|H'i R etired  pei- 
s o n  etigil.le R e i'l ' III h a n d w  i it 
i n g  ftriMiu; e \i> e iiem e  a n d  ret 
e n - n e e '  to I ' - ' X  , \  'Itie Ket
«1W n.l i 1.1:1V ('■ ' ' ' 1 1 ’
35, Help Wanted, 
Feinale
r i i s i  I I I  >N 1 I lit lO-.S' l ' i  i N-NlUi . l .
C. ■
l e .  I ! • .  
d  I '.I
1!, H . . . .1
ti> ,V' ■,:
I ' . .
Ren-. .VO I A'.
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
Nl-.i-.rPM oNKY TO R ()T ,sri:it 
the budget 4 or .5 liouis II day 
will bring ,v(,iii a good income. 
W rite Avon M anager, M rs. H. 
M iCnrtiiev, 812 Selkirk A vniiie, 
N. Kninloop-, R C  183
i t h
36 . Help W anted,
STREET SELLERS
W A N T E D
Rov; nnd girls a io  reqniu-d 
toi M i e e t  se itr is  fo r  TTir 
Ki lov) lu  Omtv C o u itrr  Good
|,.i iil;,Mi n aaan ie  (S-e m.ov ii 
l Vila l.xMii.x ti.u lii.i.-e VV 1)0
r a n  i c a l l y  i t ' l l .
' A p p l v :
•Mi; L) K I t  : : ( 'o iT L  
( iiiCt I.AI IO.N M A ,\,\( .f.R
K e lo w n a  Daily  Courier
707-4H.I
1961 ENVOY AND Iti.'il'i 
tiae 6 c.vltndi'r autom atn-. R 
I I I  nice .-iiape, 29.70 i'aiido  ,v St. 
'i'eiephone 76:i-2350. 185
'7 m  AlK'l E()R, FAIRLY GOOD
1 nlidllloll. Re I iiftii 'felepli, i|ie 
7(i2 Htl 13 f, Il t 111 t ill I p:i I M. id.ii
181
iTitii v o l k s w a g i-:n d i m .u x e .
Slim m er t i r e - , eieiin, d epend ­
able, Oiiiv $,')95 Telepiloiie 762 
7796 after 1 p in 187
196.5 I'lAT 7,5(1 12,(lull M ILLS
exi client i omnt lon, 'i'elrpli. iiie
7t)3-;.’H01 evi i iuig: .  18.7
llH'Cl PON'l lAC CONVER ITRLL 
Must sell in 2 week-:. Tele 
|)lione 76'.l-3i:'2 it
42A. Motorcycles
TORONTO (C P )—AU Arne 
P aab o r w an ted  w as a . story 
about an R C M P undercover 
agent for The D aily  R yerson- 
ian, the s tu d en t new spaper of 
R yerson P o ly techn ical Insti­
tu te .
He w ent to  the  ' Toronto 
h ead q u arte r of the RCMP to 
get his story. 7 ..
Thi.s is: w h a t he' sa id  hap- 
.pcncd : .
“ When I a rr iv ed  a c a r  with 
two p la inclo thesm en w as ju s t 
leaving the g a ra g e . I pointed 
m y ca m e ra  a t  the ca r, the 
d riv e r threw  the c a r  in r e ­
verse , covered  his fac e  w ith 
his a rm  and ro a red  back  in­
side the dark en ed  g arag e . An­
other. agent quickly shut the. 
garage  door. O thers ducked 
from  coyer.
“ Pointing a c a m e r a 'a t  an 
RCMP sleuth , I d iscovered , is 
like pointing a  gun a t  him .
“ A crew -cut .a g e n t in a 
white tren ch co a t e m e r g e d  
from  the g a ra g e  and ap ­
proached m e .warily.
“ Who a re  you and why a re  
you tak ing  p ic tu res of the 
R C M P?” he dem anded.
“ I told hint I w as a student 
repo rte r and w anted  to find 
out, w hat they  w ere up to 
these clays, H e said I mu.st get 
pcrmi.ssion before he could 
ta lk  to m e, ’ I cn terted  the 
heaciiiuartcrs and asked for 
perm ission to  speak  to an 
RCMP agent.
' “ W rite a le tte r to ■ our 
liaison o fficer in O ttaw a and 
he'll consider your req u e st,’ a 
uuiform(,'d s ta ff  se rg ean t told 
me. E very  question  was an­
sw ered ill the  sam e way : ’Wc 
can 't give any inform ation 
without p erm issio n ,’ ”
P aabor tr ie d  again  for a pic­
tu re  of an RCMP agent. But 
eacli t i m (' he apiiroachcd 
plaini'lotiiesinen and raised  
his ca m e ra , they re trea ted  
briskly into liendciuartcrs.
Left on the s tre e t alone with 
25 d e 's e r t e d  ca rs , he said, 
nothing m oved "ex cep t (leople 
pulling down blinds and iieep- 
ing at m e from  liehind cu r­
ta in s ,”
" I 'm  not an experienced 
photographer, so nn agent a l­
ways had tim e to  tu rn  hi.s 
back belol-e I could get his 
pictnre, I soon had eight p ic­
tu res of RC.’MP plainciothes- 
m eiv -a ll from  the back.
"As I stood on the sidew alk, 
a niiiii inside , . , c ranked  
open a wiiidovy and stuck out 
the barre l of a 3,5-mm cam era  
witli a t('i('pliolo lens, I aiineil 
my ca m e ra  at him , but he 
jiunped iiaek inside the d a rk ­
ened room Th(> RCMP had a 
clear p ic ture of me, and I had 
a c lear p ic tu re  of an em pty  
vviuilow, , , ,
" it was obvious that RCM P 
iiiideieover rigents don 't like 
to i-e :|iied  on any m ore than
'  t I I I  len t :: do. ”
Saints Sign
Gary Cuozzo
NEW ORLEANS ( Api  -
, n Ri , liiu Toin Fear., ha- 
gnpen iim etliing tm the New 
( t| !i .'lie Ivani': th.il lew fledg
liiig pm  foottiali team x h av e ..
a topiioit II (|iui I tel b ac k .
( 'iiai tei li,icl( ( lar.v ( 'iio/ oi, 2,5, 
.liile.m I 'm ta  ' niidi-i - to d ' ha
ti ui VI-,II , wi l l i  l ’, . i i t e  
II- , w ;e di -al t  t o  till- 
,i\- bv t i le C o l t :  III
1966 ■U'/.l
■iiiili-
I K l  l.'iii
■ei f,
l ,X( I.l
1) f e l  '  I I I
L , , o ! t . . l l e ,1 g n e
44. Trucks & Trailers
v . i . m  i I 
, S'  ' ::.i !:■
I ' .11 1 I" .1 5;
1 r t f )  h o n e  7f.'2-6.lA9
I  I ),N'
II • ■ I - I
HOCKEY STICKS
BOBBY HULL
And other N.H.L. Stars
Ju st bring or mail the coupons below  
w ith the nam es of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS
on Carrier Boy Routes
CITY OR COUNTRY
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to  th e  Number 
Of Sticks You Can W in
For Every 3 New Subscribers You 
Obtain You Will Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
AH New Subscriptions Subject 
to Vcril'icution nnd Must Be For 
a Feriod ol 3 Months.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber's Niuiic ............................. ........... .
Address ............................................................ .
Salesman's Name ............................................
Address  .......................................... I‘l'«nc
r M . A S E  P R I N T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s N.'uiic .........    ....
Address ..... ...................................... ..........
Salcsniau s Name






Address ............     I’boiic .
Pl.i.A H E PR IN T
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
"k Kelowna and District
ricase allow about 21 days for delivery ol sticks.
It*. 7 ! Mil I I r - \  
' ! ,
IM






I III- ( ■
, " ( I tl
I a L
i ti.i! I ,m-. t t m  ( ’i ) t t '  vMii g r t  
!)i<- t u  •! • I mt  n l  t h e  t r e a m  o f  tli<-
P(<>,'; - a n i ( i r - v  - -  [ n m) i ; » i » *
i i l ,  ; 1 : I ., tl  . l i t . I 1 S U "  <■
- I. ' t | .  . t t  1 tl |( *1-. ; 
u Kill  nri ' t  Ur n x t o i i c *  t hi l l  I
q.i l " : < : i ' a  fl'tmi-r i c-zrvcf
h r  \ ,  • \  >; k  ( ,: ,ivrU ar i i, ' «
i ! < > ! ,i VI ' l A '  I 1 11 i l , i  I
.'..I .1 ( -, ........X t. «  c
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your
\
Subscriptions A s  Y o u  Obtain Them To
( i|
The Circulation Department 
KELOWNA
THE DROP-IM CLUB ' '  '
TORONTO ( C P '—The Drop- 
In Club is for kids who hate  
th e ir  te ac h ers , hate school in 
g en era l o r ju st don’t care .
I t ’s set up to catch  th em  ju st 
i>efore they becom e drop-outs 
M em bersh ip  is lim ited to  G rade 
8 s tuden ts a t  Toronto’s down­
town P a rk  School.
G regg  M cC lare. a 28-year-old 
.social W orker for the school sys­
te m , and nine P a rk  te ac h e rs  
o rgan ized  the  D ro p in  Club >n 
N ovem ber, 1965.
‘•We form ed the club in hopes 
of reach ing  students who w ere  
ap a th e tic  or ju st plain hostile 
tow ard  te ac h e rs  and anyth ing  
th a t had to do with school. 
These a ttitudes a re  com m on
problem s in dow ntow n - a re a  | 
schools.” !
The club, w hich m eets  T hu rs­
day evenings in two basem ent 
schoolroom s; has o n l y  two 
ru les: no sm oking  and  no acting  
up. S tuden ts a re  free to  dance, 
sing, p lay  g am es, s it and do 
nothing, c h a t o r  leave,
‘"Ihe  s tu d en ts  w ere w a ry  at 
f irs t,”  M r. M c Q a re  says. "T hey 
kept looking for the catch , ’They 
g radually  got th e  idea th a t we 
w eren’t  th e re  to  d isc ip line or 
Correct th em . M ore im p o rtan t 
they began  to  rea lize  te ac h e rs  
w ere h u m an  beings w‘ho som e­
tim es w ore  c a su a l-c lo th e s  and 
enjoyed a la u g h  as m uch as  
they d id ,”
Of 200 eligible studen ts, 50 to 
70 bovs and  g iris  show up  for 
th e - :7 ;3 0 - to -9 :30 sessions. About 
dozen com e a t 6 :3 0  for an
hour study session.
'"The gam es and dancing  a re  
really  only vehicles fo r w hat the 
students w an t to  do m ost—talk  
w ith us,” says sc ience te ac h e r 
P au l B arb er, "W h a t they  w ant 
is the atten tion  of an  adult. Tbe 
fact th a t the adult is a teach er 
is im p o rtan t to th e m .” ,
Among the effects of the  club 
are  im proved c lassroom  be­
havior — " th ey  show ed m ore 
respec t fo r us and  stopped a c t­
ing up” —decisions by som e po­
ten tia l d ro p  - outs to  s tay  in 
school, and  g re a te r  knowledge
for teachers to  help  th e m  d e a l 
w ith the pupils du ring  th e  day  
‘‘It helped us im rnensely  to 
find the level of th e ir  th ink ing , 
the speed a t w hich th ey  w orked, 
th e  things th a t w ere  im p o rta n t 
to  them ,” M r. B a rb e r  says. “ A 
stealing problem  I h a d  in class 
vanished, p a rtly  I  th ink  because  
I began to  tru s t the  stu d en ts  and 
th em  up.”
left things b u t in stead  of locking 
them  up.”
The teach ers  have  financed  
th e  p rog ram  th em se lv es, ch ip­
ping in to buy gam es and  o ther 
equipm ent, , but t h e y  expect 
s o m e  aid shortly from  th e  T or­
onto school board.
Than S t ea l in g  Them
m -rA W A  ( P P .- T o  stoo a I L ast v ea r  five social w orkers now is finding som ew here else 
W  b - m r  s t c S n ^  c a rs  give a studen ts d ea lt to put the S75 Chev. I t ’s m the
I  in v,ork on with abou t 113 ch ild ren  in v a r i-g a ra g e  of his subu rban  hom e
' ’Tha^’s '  tlm phfosophy behind ous p ro g ra m s. and his own c a r  is sittm g  mt-
. I ■ /“Xi X_____  n r  n/1 T*a new p rog ram  at the O ttaw a 
Youth Services B ureau, which 
paid S75 for a 1955 C hevrolet for 
four teen-age boys to  te a r  down 
and rebuild.
Boys a re  re ferred  to  the bu­
rea u  by the police, J im  K eech, 
ihc social w orker in charge  of 
the ca r p rogram , says m ost 
Iwys get into trouble because of 
theft o r vandalism .
'" W e ’ve never had a kid w ho. 
m urdered  but w e’ve had eyery- j 
th ing up to it,"  . i
T he bureau  found it w asn ’t 
holding the in terest of the boys 
from  14 to 16 years w ith  exist- 
Ving p ro g ram s, p rim ariiy  sports. 
"B u t they kept asking m e if 
thev could custom ize my. c a r .” 
T he four boys in the  ca r 
group do. the ir renovations on 
S atu rdays. They get sp a re  p a r ts  
from  the junkyard  and an auto  
rriechanie is availab le for ad ­
vice.
‘•But if.s not a p ro g ram  to 
teach  them  to be m ech an ics .” 
MAKING PROGRESS 
T he ca r, hopefully, will hold 
the boys’ in terest lihtil M r. 
K e e c h  can convince them  stea l­
ing is a bad idea.
" I t 's  too soon to tell w’hether 
it’s successfu l, though we had a 
g lim m er of hope la s t S atu rday . 
T h e re 's  one big kid th a t ju st 
pushes everybody around. E ven  
his fa the r can ’t ta lk  to  him .
"O ne S atu rday  he got mad_ at 
m e and said  he w asn t  com ing 
over to  work on the ca r. B ut in 
the end he cam e, b ecau se  he 
rca llv  w as in terested .
“ The fact th a t I could ta lk  to 
him  and challenge him  m ade 
him  think, I 'v e  never seen .h im  
stop befo re .”
M r, K eech, a native  of S y ra ­
cuse, N .Y ., and the  fa th e r  of 
two sm a ll boys, is the d irec to r of 
detached  p rogram s a t the Youth 
S ervices Bureau.
■1^ U A  w K A  C l i l l w #  , . ■
One of M r. K eech’s p roblem s side in the w in te r sto rm s.
TEEN TALK
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For
Who Came In From The Cold
Your Number Please 
Said A Husky Voice
- OXFORD, Ohio (AP) — 
Two m ale college s tuden ts 
have been h ired  by  G enera l 
Telephone Co. of Ohio as 
long - d istance  o p e ra to rs— 
the firs t m en to  get such 
jobs with the com pany in  re ­
cent- m em ory.
Sophomores. P a u l B righ t, 
19, and L arry  A tkins, 20, a re ' 
attending M iam i U niyersity  
of Ohio. They w ork th e  la te  
night, s h i f t  and  a tten d  
classes in the d ay tim e .
Chief O perato r C lara  D. 
Whippo says a  lot of ca lle rs  
were su rp rised  w hen the  
men answ ered  th e  phone. 
One out-of-town o p e ra to r  re­
fused to believe th e re  w as a 
m ale phone, o p era to r.
t(4 M a ry  L an rlag er. T w o m a jo p  
le tte rs  w ent to  L o re tta  W alls 
an d  F ra iices W alls.
T u rn in g  from  th e  sp o rt seen*  
a t  Im m acu la ta  we look b ack  lo  
la s t w eek when we w ere  p riv i­
leged to  have P ro fesso r W ill- 
m ott. an  expert on the  w ar in 
V ietnam , from  UBC com e an ti 
ta lk  to  the studen ts on the  coa , 
flict.
T he professor expounded h is  
arg u m en ts  and reasons why th is  
w ar should be stopped. W e 
learned  some new  view s an d  
ideas on V ietnam  th a t h ad  ncvet* 
en tered  our m inds.
T hursday , the G rade  10 c la ss  
w ent to Big W hite w hile on F ri* 
day  the elevens and  tw elves 
trooped  up. .
T h ere  w ere no u n fo rtu n a t*  
incident.^ but one o r  two of th e  
studen ts learned  a  new  w ay of 
tu rn ing  on skis, nam ely  fly ing  
down the hill and grabb ing  onto  
a  tre e , then sw inging a round  
and  letting go when you a r e  
pointed ill the rig h t d irection .
By the tim e the students h ea d ­
ed back  for the bus th e re  w ere  
num erous abom inable looking 
c re a tu res  we once knew as  
classm ates.
We surely m ust have ta k e n  
half of Big W hite hom e w ith us.
'
TORONTO tCP>—Rod P e ­
terson , a  19-year-old S car­
borough College studen t from  
Sw astika . Ont., who w anted 
an education  so , bad ly  he 
s lep t in the snow for m ore 
than  a m onth , has cqm e in 
from  the cold.
F la t b r o k e  when he re ­
tu rn ed  to  the U niversity  of 
Toronto c o 11 e g e a f te r  the 
C h ris tm as holiday, the fir.st- 
y e a r  sc ience studen t secretly  
spent his f irs t seven n ights in 
cam pus buildings.
E je c te d  tw ice, he finally 
p icked  u p  his ta rp a u lin  and 
two sleep ing  bags, headed for 
the n e a re s t field off cam pus 
and bedded  down in the snow, 
to w ake u p  with the  b irds. 
S igh ted  a m onth la te r  by a 
p ro fesso r. Rod w as called  in 
by the principal, A. F . M.
P lu n ip tre , who convinced him  
he should accep t a $150 room ­
ing b u rsary .
" a  boy who w ants an edu­
cation th a t m uch deserves 
s o m e t h i n g , ” the p rinci­
pal sa id  in an  in terv iew  
T hursday  night.
S itting in his w arm  room  in 
a nearby  hom e. Rod a lread y  
has a lh iost fo rgotten  his chilly  
nights in the snow—som e , of 
them  as cold as 10 below zero. 
He said  he d id  not have 
enough m oney for ren t, if he 
w anted to ea t for the re s t  of 
his te rm .
“ I w anted to s tay  independ­
ent so 1 d id n ’t ask  m y p are n ts  
for an y th in g ,” sa id  Rod in an 
in terv iew .






OTTAWA (CPI — E x am s are 
"a n  absurd  outm oded concep t,”
McGill history iirofcssor Lau- 
r ie r  L.aPiorre told a student 
audience W ednesday,
Asiiie from  the fact that il a rc h itec ts  
is imiKissiblc to assign  a m a th e­
m a tica l rating  to a studen t's  
ab ility , "m ark in g  exam s drives 
m e to alcoiioiism ,’’ M r, La- 
P ic 'ire  jokingly observed .
A ddressing a un iversity  con­
ference on the liberal a r ts , he 
said  he would ra th e r  see pro­
fessors give an A, B, or C 
ra tin g  based  on d iscussion wtth 
a student.
lie  said he would like to 
abolish tlie geiicrai BA and 
g ran t an honors degree  with a 
m inor tiiesis "w hich would gn'*-' 
som ething tiuigilile to judge,
Because they refused to co­
o p era te  wilh each o ther, Gn- 
ta rio 's  untvei.'sities s u f f e r  e d 
from  lack of money and stalf 
" 'n ie rc  are 16 un tversities in 
O ntario  and t t  of them  a ie  
hound to sheer fu iidanihntal 
m ed iocritv ,"  said Mr, L n P ie iie , 
a g rad u a te  of tlic U niversity  oi 
Toronto
W IN N IPEG  (CP) 
m onths of p lanning w ent into 
new sp o rts  facilities being built 
for the 1967 P an  - A m erican 
G am es and an aim o.it equal 
am ount of tim e w as spent decid­
ing w here  they should be lo­
cated .
E igh t sites t. h r.o ,u g h o u t 
G re a te r  W innipeg w ere thor­
oughly investiga ted  for the site 
of a $2,.500,000 indoor sw im m ing 
pool alone, in a su rvey  th a t took 
2*2 m ontlis.
In c iia rg e  was a group ol
 .................   and p lanners ai>-
poinled by the fac ilities board 
of the P an-A m erican  G am es So­
ciety , d irec ted  by board  ciiair- 
mati ,1. S. McMahon.
Mol M ichener, tcchnieai con- 
suitant. to the facilities board , 
d esc rib ed  in an interview  the 
work involved in locating the 
th ree  big facilities being built 
for tho g am es—the ikioI, a '20,- 
OOO-seat trac k  and field stadium , 
and a velodrom e.
The grotip  had one m ain (ili- 
Jeetivo—to locate nesv facilities 
w hore tliey, would be of g rea test 
benefit when the gam es i.irc 
com pleted  next Aug. 7.
the playing su rface  is t\vo 
inches, w hereas W innipeg S ta­
dium  has a high cen tre  crow n 
for w ater d ra in ag e ,
A feasib ility  study  was m ade 
on a com bined stad ium  and 
velodrom e or cycling trac k . It 
was found th a t such a la rg e  
com plex would be m ore costly  
to build than se p a ra te  facilities. 
The W innipeg E n te rp rise s  Corp. 
site on E m p re ss  S tree t m ean t 
the velodrom e could enc lose  a 
regulation  football field for fu 
lu re  school and m inor league 
use.
OTTAWA (CP>—Y oung Ca­
nadians have been the ta rg e t 
of several rec en t b roadsides 
on lack of physical fitness but 
they m ay get a ch an ce , to 
speak for th em se lv es this 
y ea r . ' ’ ,
"1 think th e y ’ll su rp rise  a 
lot of p e o p le — even  them ­
selves," says D ick Bacon, 
co-ordinator of the  cen tennial 
a th letics a w a r d s  p rog ram  
which hopes to te s t the  fitness 
of 3,500,000. C anad ian  students 
aged six to 18.
‘‘The kids have nev e r had a 
chance to show w hat they  can 
do,” Bacon sa id  in an  in te r­
view.'
“ Som e ind iv iduals get the 
chance in sp o rts  like hockey, 
football, ska ting , skiing or 
track  and field, bu t i t ’s only a 
perfo rm ance by  an  individual 
br sm all group of ind iv iduals .” 
But the cen tenn ial p rog ram  
will give them  th a t chance.
Bacon concedes th a t  thou­
sands of C a n ad a’s 5,500,000 
students in the 6-18 ag e  group 
will not p a rtic ip a te  in the  pro­
gram  of te s ts , b u t he hopes 
that a t least 3,500,000 will tak e  
part.
If they don 't, the  centennial 
com m ission will have  som e 
crests loft o v e r. It has 
p rin ted  3,500,000 as  achieve­
m ent aw ards.
The studen ts h av e  to take 
four tests  to qualify  for the 
cre.sts and m eet ce rta in  stand ­
ards in each  ga c group to  
earn  e ither a gold, silver or 
bronze aw ard . If they fall 
short, they get a rod crest.
ART PROGRAM FEATURES SCUIPTURING
' C b u i l e r  P h o t o )
F iona P o th eeary , g rade  7 
student at Cjentral School in  
Kelowna, \yorks a t  th e  c re a ­
tion of a unique fo rm  as her 
sculptoring p ro jec t. The sculp­
tu re  classes u n d er in struc to r
M rs. W illiam  Podw in are  p a r t  
of the school’s a r t  p rogram . 
The form s a re  chisled from  a 
substance c re a te d  by the stu ­
dents who m ix  p la ste r of paris  
w ith a v e rn ticu litc  m ineral.
T he re su ltin g  product is left 
to  h a rd e n  in  a m ilk carton  
w hich is la te r  peeled aw ay 
leav ing  a m a te ria l which is 
rea d ily  chisled into shape.
Inflation Still 
Puts On Pressure
TORONTO (CP) — Infla tion­
a ry  pressures a re  continuing in 
C anada, the la tes t p rice  su rv ey  
lo f  m anufacturing  and  p roces­
sing industries re leased  by the  
Canadian A ssociation of P u r ­
chasing Agents show ed M onday.
The s u r v e y  s ta te s  p rice s  
showed few, if  any, signs of ea s ­
ing in Jan u ary . Only lO p e r  
cent of member, com panies rc- 
ix)rtcd lower p rices. . S ixty p er 
cen t noted an in c rease  and  30 
per cent said  the situation  w as 
unchanged,
Among 42 item s w here p rice s  
increases w ere n o t e d  w ere  
ine ta l containers, steel s t r a p ­
ping, copper, alum inum , s tee ls , 
industrial m otors and m olybde­
num . Shortenings and soya oil 
w ere among seven com m odities 
with price reductions, the  su r­
vey reports.
Listed as being: in sho rt sup­
ply were copper,, coke, castings 
of all types, nickel and n ickel 
products. • '
. Thirty-eight per cen t of the 
m em ber com panies sa id  o rd ers  
w ere higher in  J a n u a ry  than  in 
the previous m onth and 12 per 
cent noted low er levels.
I m m a cu I a t a S tu d e  n t s
By M A U REEN  W ILLIS
High does i tIm m acu la ta  
again.
Tuesday our jun io r girls b a s ­
ketball team  w as tied  for f irs t 
place w ith K elowna Senior Sec­
ondary .
And then it hap p en ed —we d e ­
feated Kolpwiia 23-19 for the 
league champion.shi)). The jun ior 
boys also defeated  Kelowna 
with Tim  Schcitel scoring 30 
points; one point short of the
the m ajo r le tte rs  Were p resen t­
ed to: Ja c k  Holly, Greg Sinke- 
wicz, Ian  W hitehouse (Q.B.), 
Mike H aley , Joe Haley and 
M ike Brow.
D ave S parrow , past coach of 
the Dons, p resen ted  the D ave 
Sparrow  T ack ling  Award to  the 
captain  and qu arte rb ack , Ian 
W hitehouse, M r. D iP asqualc, de­
fensive coach, aw arded the 
m ost v a luab le  pla.yer of the 
y ea r trophy to Mike Haley.
M r. G h isliari then turned  toiii um i own     —  - ,
school record of 31 iioints in one basketball and presented  minoi 
'(japie, le tte rs  to .T ed  Scheitel and
F riday  the a th le tic  banquet | Doug S perling ; and m ajo r let-
was held by tho a th le tie  council. 
A fter dinner M ario  G hisliari 
presented le tte rs  to  the football 
team . Minor le tte rs  w ent to: 
C arm en /,aino, Ted Scheitel, 
Doug Sperling. T im  Laing, Je ff  
Dowle, and Spook B ennctl; while
te rs  to Jo e  H aley. Mike Haley, 
aind Ian W hitehouse. all m em ­
bers of the senior boys team .
F a th e r  F  r a n c i s G odderis 
spoke a few w ords on the im­
portance of rebounds in a gam e 
and gave the lallesl. rilayer on
the te a m , Joe H aley, the m ost 
va lu ab le  . p layer of the year 
aw ard .
T he le tte rs  foi' the junior boys 
cam e next with m inor le tte rs  
going to Chuck C arignan  and 
T im  L aing , and m ajo r le tte rs  
to T im  S chcitel and Doug Siier-
l i n g .  ; , , 1
■ F a th e r  G odderis presen ted  the ]
sen io r g irls  wilh the ir le tte rs, | 
A m inor lettei' went tu C arla ■ 
Capozzi, and th ree  m ajo r le tte rs  | 
to T ish  M onaghan, P a t C arignan | 
and Jo an  Schneider.
T he w inners of the most valu­
ab le  p lay er of the y ea r  aw ards 
for the senior g irls this season 
w ere  Jo a n  S chneider and .Pal
C arignan .
S iste r M ichael C hristine, 
coach of the jun ior giris who 
ju st won the league cham pion­
ship, iireseiitc'd a m inor le ile r
FAD HAS PENALTY
LONDON ( C P ) - F r a n k  F e r ry , 
19, proudly w ore his new  out­
fit: a bright red  Royal M arines 
jacket, pink sh irt, o range  belt, 
blue jeans and  riip-on shoes. 
Unfortunately he w as spo tted  
by a policem an, a  fo rm e r M a­
rine, Who ran  him  in for “ w ear­
ing  a service uniform  in a  m an­
ner likely to b ring  it into 
d isrepute." P e rry  w as fined 
£ 1 ..
MAIL GOES E V ER Y W H ER E
There is a m ailbox on the 
sum m it of A u stra lia ’s h ighest 




265 G ray Rd., R u tland
Spceial ca re  for 
convalescent and e lderly  
people,
Elizaliclli BruncHkl, R ,N .
765-5116
Western as Western can be:
shoots straight to London
( HOSE P l 'B H C  I,AND
A surx’cy on the |)Ool sili' idso 
coiisid i'rcd  a re a  rc(|u ircm cnts. 
re la ted  open s |)aci‘, park ing  and 
se rv ic e  tiy pidilic lran;q)ortalion  
A s ilo ' at the U niv i'irily  ol 
M anitoba cam pus was coiisid' 
c rcd  but 1h(' univei’siiy alread,\
T h e  syslem  was "so  fashioned jiiad a [hioI. 
tliat li \xill g raduate anytKHly if | ■ bnui was aviiiiatde (or an 
tlicv are not a m oron ." jG lym pic-si.'cd i>ool in the ;irca
'"I'licy stam p a BA on your of the M anitotia I 'cn tcn inal Ccn- 
head and say ‘now you a r c q r e  under com irucliou  on Mam
ready  to multii>ly. g" " 'i t  a n d ,S tre e t. , , , ,
  P h iiicrs look il l‘MMv »it
t h e  o l d  e x h i t i i t i o n  g r o u n d s  o i l  
M c P h i l l i p s  S t r e c I  a n d  l o u n d  
t h a t  a r c e s '  w a s  ( i i f l i cu l l  ( o r  t Iu'  
p u l i l i c  I x ' c a u  I' o f  l a i i r o a d  t r a i ' k  
t i a r r i e r s  ; u ' d  l a r k  of  p u t i l i r  
I r a m  |>ol l a l l o n  
C u  \ - ow l i ed  i n du -  11 l al  ial l i i
T v o  G r o i g r  1‘i m g l r  s t u d r i u - , . o n i i e r r d ,  1ml U \ o m l d
v , , i u  t o  B m m d . ' .  C n U i a l  t o  i r , . -  i u i v . '  l i a d  l o  i .c i i m r i m o d .  
r c o ' i i t  o u r  .scliool a t  a  l l m l t - d j  ' I ' l ie o n l y  l o g i c a l  c | i o l r< ' ,  s a i i l
N ; i ! io n s  C l u b  l o n l r i c i u ' e .  M i r h i ' i i e r ,  w a s  p u t i l l c  I , ind on
conquer llie w orld’.
Westbank Students 
At UN Conference
By .lO S I .n i RUSH




W IN N IPE G #
time saved and fun on your way to Europe
T l i e - . e  two studcniN w ere Yo. 
l a n d e  llm tem a and Iznmse Mae-
N e d l  ,
A UIO* k a-,si  i u t i l v  w a s  t i e ld  
w i m h  wa."  \ e i y  i n t e r e s t i n g  l)C- 
c a m e  o(  t h e  f i e q i i e i l l  i ime k  
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